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THE 1DASSING 'Oire A RACE

THE PfflING OF A RAM

yé i bel homu m fie* Md
féi* ixýCuéd imd

Who ýebe% a au *«
svorlr wmm bout le hués^
Ilm in e i! d ne boum
Tbm am kw*wtiý
Fer im immd ûeiy
Tb= *à b" là"

tbe à,ý 1

Am we INW mp Md temetbaýLadiý*-
1 m "

IN My " My*k $Ming Ch Of Tbe
1ý i 1 did nx chi for John Taylor

the vittuef4 the and the dnewineu of
Sbmicw* Mokvmm 1 did m« say dun be cadd

«Ut a «Ùnind du*qh the deviota windinp of
a widW Srm and, bdcing a Pm of twi"e or a
Y*rd ci *xe@4 or a fontprint, or a thunèPriet un
a door-pnd as a due, bring him to Justke at be
14o, Taylor wu »« a Shwkxk Bohnm For *e
sS» of *at dm a shuic* lïobm
m rai MW Tbe durécer ve kow **d

... .........
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te lendaesgave ris to theimeno
that be aS M q0e &o o RoniM Md an I"nda

woa.Pe&spsM he was, but his woli wi
aanie i dobi awas a a -d S

yngt he was "ae to st eeso noeo

thee two ye M. Afterwants he was tenSa k.e
in ladnand contrived to get hak to the Coat
in on: nith udsons &ay Comipany's si
he becm chie of the Hiydahs 1 never heard. e
always clamed to have been borm ien Ah"ka Ife
coud read and w;ate Englis a ittl, and his lu-

satwu a Pouniing m-age of RuA ngd

gu rand breke words henaaed
ma ke ef mundersino&d ne was aways *ia

militaryf ebene.Hi ed was c=ownd with a
bluie dloth epy aud which was woand a hevy
band of gold1me Whe VaM ted by stranger hs
invaria "Itcm wus to poin to his cap wit his

ZareGager and encaim, "Me big Cif"adta
aaUk »waY wia Mn tir ef glomy grndeu Wn

týe0ded to impres the visitors w"Id$ hisç M prtanos.
Thes wau a at* was abowd abou cati
thés F i menimai of the iwnan 1 ever ttmt. e

sevre unshmntto, any quiMter cf the trpe whbo
migt.isoeyhiseners Te wns &y Can!

puyr emais Imme lw Io 8mng Mnd ca0 tele d



TifE PASSING OF A R.

iliietribe and they gave John to understand that
Østy..dependd upon hirn to amintain order amongst

hisslanaen.It is posibl tha he was in the Cam-
pa;but one thing is cetain, to Captain

*e whites Wbo tame hmr dnring the -frst
f$r gol were indebted' for ther- insaanity
farm The "nrit wate frntn on the ws

tVictori harbar, at the time of which 1
1Ilwas occuied by Indians-nosty Hydahe
S$tkkeen from far up the oSut

>.n Onte ocMcason in the unner of i8do, the
jonths became very ruestes They had

td"hiyou " (whiskey) and wanted teonght the
4. ohntold tn they were fools--that the

eisý would drive than off the face of the earth
MM, si he. 1, if yo rms fight why n atac

& Otckees?"The Stickeens were a rival tribe
IW aWÉa erecte their huts on the harbo-frnt not
farlan whee the E. N. swing-bridge now qspn

W!elei harbor. So that evenin a drunken Hydah,
mésprea aittle Stcenboy pas along the road,
al hildhm ith a knife and nearly severed the

chilÏls head from his body. Upon the discovery of
Itil aers the war-drms wer beaten, the natives
de wegthi face with pant and the women began

tosig heweird anSp tht always presged an-
aiolsae -fbmiii

Inn hoStile tribest theam sevso ok
poiott that overoo a anai ov on the west ide

ofeuatoia hbtr, aboe the railway bridge Takte
b"ereshoe And the two end Wiß m"ren the

eeo msn byte tribe Wo ter espeeli fart-
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beint fmm to demb in ttwr bMM -
Of Md'W&Y b-Jim M*tW for Mmy dqs ia gmu
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mqw theïr me sa the dawn of cnu6im If
Stdd but fmn "r
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kindness. He was a timid man withal, and whenlearned barristers f rom Great Britain began toflock here and besiege the court with their wigsand goïwns, thieir bags and piles of law books, theythrew tbe old gentleman into a state of mentalConfusion and physîcal trepidation that well-nighoverwheme<J him. There was no finality about hisrulings, either; many trivial cases hung on fromcourt to court and year to year until the liti-gants' purses, as weJl as their patience, wereexhausted. The lawyers reaped the harvest. Tbheyalways do. I have known the old gentleman todecide a point offhand, and ten minutes afterwardsreverse the decision in deference to the demands ofthe Attorney-General or some other leading bar-rister. Sometimes bis Lordship's indecision wouldgive nise to exciting scenes and provoke the use ofviolent language.
On one occsion Barrister Babington Ringscored a point over bis learned brother GeorgeHunter Cary, the Judge deciding adversely to thelatter.
«"But, -my Lord," persisted Cary. IlCliitty saysso-and-so."
"If Chitty says tbat," remarked the Chief jus-tice, «« 1 nust decide in your favor. The order isreversed."I
" But, my Lord," urged Mr. Rang, "Burns''justice' says th is " (and he proceedecl to read from

the ailthority).
" What do you say to that, Mr. Cary?*' askedthe learneri Judge.

I.
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daI say,» retorted Mr. Cary vehemently, ditiWa
the authority quoted has no bearing an this case."

"I1 think that it bas," replied, the Chief justice,
after a long pause., ""and the Court decides against
YaiL

The next moment Cary's wig sailed acrass the
court room,ý and lie leaped. front his seat and made
a wild dash for the door,. as he n divesting him-
self of is gown ahid bands, casting thein on the
floor, and shouting: "ll neyer appear before that

-old fool Cameron agam! " The solicitar Who
itucted himt and the litigants whom lie repre-

sented ran after him, and after a fcw minutes
pleading prevailed upuii the irate g entlemn ato,
return His legal toggery was recovered, and
liavmng put it on again, lie went back ta, the
court and resumed his efforts ta induce the Chief
justice ta agin reverse his order, which lie actua-
alIy did in spite of the fervid appeals of Mr. Ring
and liberal quotations, from Engliish authorities, of
the existence of whîch the Chief Justice had flot
the slightest knowledge.

Mr. Canieron was a merciful man. It always
ait him ta, the heart te) sentence a prisoner ta, deatli,
and wlien delivering a charge ta the jury in a
hanging case he always asswmed an apologetic air
towards the criminaL -He was very gentie in bis
demeanor, but sometimes, he would jase patience

and flare up at the goading of cc>unsel; but it was
only for a moment. The aid gentlemnan's amiabe

M.
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nature would soon reassert itself, and he would
Pardon the mndiscretion of speech or the offensive
inaner of the brristers. He wore neither wig
nor gownj for the reason that he had neyer read
Iaw; and he neyer insisted that the barrister who
appeared before him should be propely clothed.
He used toefer pvately tua certain pompous
barrister who pleaded before hlm in wig and
gown, as "«that gorgeous creature," and another
he referred to as « an uncertain quantity "-for-
geting his own inablity to arrive at adeenn-
tion. Cases, as I have said, lingered on for years
1%e Court of Sessions was farcicaL. Every Iawyer
who asked for an adjournment of a case got it.
The Assize Court, although only convened once or
twioe a year, was not nmch better. Jurors when

unonsed appeared prointly, but were fie-
quently told that theïr service would not be
required tili somne future day. Litigation drifted
on for years to the serious injurycof the whole
country, until some good angel took pity upon our
condition and rLeprLesented to, the Queen that a
judge who knew law was required i the colony.
Then Mr. Joseph Needham came out, and Mr.
Cainero reired with a pension, which he enjoyed
tili his death sonie years later.

Qiief justice Needham was a strong man nu=-
tally and physically, and his knowlcdge of the law
was phnaea. Of ail the crown colony judae
he was one of the deverest. He moud grasp the

-M
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me"oe was prodigiNs, and bis explanati of etWlaw was lucid and unansweable.
Mr. Needban always wore the wig and gowi.

On assie days he donned a red robe, and on a
bock tut back Of the judicial s-M hung abaccap, whîch he put On when inpoing the dcat poe--aity. 1fr. Cary had returnwj to Fngland in 111-healt before Mr. Needham arie; but therermained bis old antMgSrist, Mfr. Ring, Mr. W. T.Drakpe (now a Justice of tht Suprem Counr), Mfr.T. L Wood <afterwards a Judge i China), 1fr.J. F. McCreight and Mfr. Rock. Robamton, uhowe both subsequently elevated to the bench.

hI)e new Chief Justice was ums punctilioas inmsmstng upon a strict observnc of oeun etiquetteas it is practioed in E!?gland Under Mfr. Camieron
the ru were noît enforced, and a turrister ire-
quently roe in bis place and secued a hearingwithout having his wig and gown on. A few daysaiter Mfr. Needham had talae bs seat4 a youa<Canadian barrister who was nm properly gowned
advanod to thaetable, and nid d.

"My Lord nthe cms f-e
Tht Chief Justice, with a quic <lance in thedieonf tht speaer, turned to the Regstr

and nid:
de Cal tht next Case

M
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The barister, sappoSng that he had not been

heard, raised his voie and repoeed:
" My Lord i the cas of-"!i
The Chief JustiSe-"' Do 1 hear a voiceý Mr.

Rkegistrar?"p
TIi Reistrar-" Yes, miy Lo»rd, Mr. R- is

addresing you."
The Judge looked along te line of counsel, and

then glancing around thc coertrom, said:
1I hear mmi one spe"91g but I doo't seS any
00e. Tiis 5very stranilge."p

«d"My Ljord, i Uic cas of-" thc barriste
againbegan.

The Chief Justioe- Realy, titis is notper-
plexing- Ibear,butlIdo not seLpp

At titis moment one of the solicitors whispered
somethn dm <be risters «ar, and a wig and

gow were handed him by a brother practitionr.
Having donned Uhee he begait as before Titis
tinte le obtained te Chief Jistioes attenio at

one, and with te rer, u I botit sec and heur
YOU now, Mr. R-," the rcqnst~ which wus onc
for an adjournment, was granted.

One day Mr. Hopson Walker, barrister, appeared
before Mr. Needham in wig and gown, but viI3le
below tce gown wus a biright-hued Batic shirt-
front Walcer faile to catch the Judges eye, and
was puzzle to Immw why. Pruesety the R.egis-
trar wbiispcr.d, " Hus Iordsp ojects to, y=u

I.
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oelored shirt!1" Walker withdrew into, one of the.
rontucked a sheet of white legal cap into lus

bomsnz, and cmm bac to court with the colored
shirt-front no longer visile to the judicWa eye.
Thec case then prooeedeL.

W~Ie Mr. Needham took charge he foumd no
lmu than 216 cases pending ini the Court of
Generail Sessions. Sanie had hung for several
ycars His Lordhip took bis seat at ten odcock
ac morning, and by six o'dock ini the cvening the.
st case had been dispased of, and the. dockret was

cleared for the first time uince the. court began to
nikhistory.

Saine of the suits disposed of wcre very sinus-
ing. A mnnamed Feig kept a ba n Yaes
Street. Under the TW~ing Act a publican. cannot
bring suit for drink; but he can recover for botties
of wime or liquor supplied. Feigh brought suit
against a custainer tc> recover $95, and in order
to coinply with the Act le miade ont the acooemt
as for nineteen bot"ie of chmane at $5 a bottle
lhe charge was fraudulenât, and the Judge recog-

nized its character at once.
Feigli was put in the box.
"So you charge $5 a bottie for rhi, gn"
«Yesp skar.

«'ITwenty sifllg for a boitie of chmpagne?
SYest sur.9
A Pound for a boffle of ch am-igner-
Yessr

M ~-
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"Wellyou charge too m.wjL You billis

exorbitant, and I flnd for the plaintiff."'

The suit of C. BR Young, a noted political writer
of the day, against the CkrorncI newspaper for
libel, damage Laid at $îoooo, was tried, before
Chief Justice Needham in 1866. The poper hadcalled ~ 41 Yon an Old reprobate"P because lepe
sided at a meeting which had been ccmvend for
the purpose of advocating the annexation of Van-
couver Island to the Unîted States. The paper
pleaded justification, and produced witnesses who
swore that the plaintiff was a wicked persn. Thie
Cisromicle won the suit the Chief .justice diowing
a decided leaning towards the defendants. One of
the allegations was that the plaintiff had f requently
stated that the power and greatness of Britain
were on the wane. Asked if he had macle the
remark, Young replied:

"Ye,andI1do believe Bin ison h wae»
"Mr. Young, Mr. Young," exclaimed the Chief

Justice, «'i th power sud greatness of ]Englnd will
outlive both you nid me"

And so, it has. Great Britain is greater and
more powerful to-day than it has ever been, and
Ncedham and Young are dead.

Mir. Needham was fond of mntertaining. Rie
had a charming wife and tw> equally charmting
danghters They were very musical,, and threw
themselves beart and sou into every mUemn

M.
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thet had for its object cbarity. They were the lite
of colonial society at the finie, and the dinner and

acigparties vere frequait and ms Pleasant.
r The Chief Justices ddlest son was a lieutenant in

the navy, and was stationed at Esqui<nalt.

In x867 a serions disurbance arose on Grouse
Creeic Carhboo. Ile troble was about a miningV daim which had heem jumped by a conîpmny of

Caaians., The ninn laws allwed a Sampmny
to lay over an ailuvia daim tram November til!

Lthe. first of May or June-that is, durmgg the.
season when the ground was frozen. The minu
wiio owned tuis particular dlaims we not on tii.
grToud whcn the. first of May (or june) arrived,
and a number of mners wiio alied thanseves the.
Canadian Company juniped the. ground, appropri-
ated the. "abis, tools and slime of the. original

copnand began to taire ont quantities of gold.
The" were ordered off by the Gold Comnmissioner,
and refused to, g. Mr. Trutdî, wio, was thm
Chief ConmLissioer of Lands avtl Works, sent
orders to expel thm ii. Canadiains armed them-
Meves, and defWe the. ofcrs Who, were sent to
enforce the. orders Next Chief justice Begbie

u.ed an injuncr:--.n, but the. lui.e3 w tomn M
and the picces thîirn in the. officers' faces. The
llms bega to fortify the daim, and meanwhile

the. sluices ria da n ih ihrc psy dirt.
The. miners generafly smahrdwith the ini-
trrs and1 the lives of ti. officiaIs were threat-
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ened if they should venture on the poperty. Gov-
ernor Scymour, who, was a veiy timid mua# began
to fcar that lie had a rdxlioei upon bis bands, and
cast about for means to sctle the difillcuky witii-
out bloodshd. He declined to, back up Mr. jus-
tice Begbie, as he should have donc, and while the
dark ckou lowered the miners thenuelves: sug-
gested a method for settling the trouble. They
said: "*We have no iofd neîcther Mfr. Begbie
or Mr. Trutch. They are prejudiced against us.
But there is a maniun Victoria whoni we feel we
can trust Mis name is Needham, and he us Chief
Justice of Vancouver IslandL As* him to hear
the case. Whichever way he decides we sIull
abide by the decion."9

The Governor grasped at the proposition, and
Chief justice Needham acoepted the task of hear-
ing the case judicially. A specia commision was
issued, and Mr. Needhaun went to Carlbo post-
haste. Me was aco.. ne by .ieut Needham.L
Arrived at Cariboo, lis flrst step was, to, visit the

disuqe gro-1 und. He was enthusiastically reoeived,
and shook hands with thc rebels and accepted
their hompitality. Observing that minung vas stili
poeeing, he said:

U (tlenmî on Mondey 1 shall hear this case
at the RichIId ourthous on Williamn Creek

l[W tflrst.mstbet"~byy>m Youmustm
disconinu working the daim at once. Tht next
step you vil have to, talce is to, psy into court the
gold that you have washed f zvm thc disputed
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The ininers were diasmed with the mnanner of
the judicial arbitrator, and fell over each other in
theï- effÔrts to, coenqiy with his wLdshms They
regarded their case as strong, and were certain of
sucets&

The trial, opened at Richfield as announoed.
Several special. comamt, bles had been sworn in, and
when Mr. Needham, attircd mn red robe and wig,,
toolc bis seat on the bench, bis son, ia the uniforan
of a British naval offioer, at by bis side Tht
presenoe of the ydung offiier had a marked effect
on the spectatora The coutrocim was flled, andf
tht approaches, to the building were packed with
nmmerm

The proceedings were begun in a most solenn
and cee ous manner, advantg tiing taken
of every opportunity that would lend dignity to
the scene. Tht mntny puid into, Court amounted
tc> about $6ooo. It was ipunt by tht Jndge,
who, ordtred it to be plaoed in the Giovernntt
safe.

Witnesse on botb sidts were heard. The fail-
urt of the original company to represnt the daim
within die legal limit was dearly proved. It was
also aiîown that the Canadian Company had
""jumped,"1 or taken possinof, the praperty,
dcdaring that it was, forfeitel bmcuse of non-
repsesentain

Tht decision was rendered tht next day. It was
agaînat the Canadian Comipany on tvery point
4It is true," said bis, Lordship, "tluat the originial

M
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owners failed Io appear on the groand within the
legal limit; but the power to, forfeit the daimi
reides in the Crown and can only be exercLse by
the Crown. The Crowu bas failed to adt and the
power tliat it bas not exercised, cannoe be exercised,
by individuals. The dlaim reverts te, the original
hoïders, and the moey paid. into the Court mms
be delivered to then."

Tlht losing side accepted the disapronun
with as good grace as possile and surrendered
the property. It wes neyer believed, that the
moey pid ite Court repese-ted more than a
smnail percentage of the gold that had been taken
onut by the jmers.

After the union of British Columbia and Van-
couver IsLand Mr. Begbie (afterwards Sir Mat-
thew) was made Chief Justice of the united
colonies. Mr. Needham went te, Tranidad, where
h. was knighted. Saine yers later Sir Josepl
Needham retired on a pension, and went to Eng.
land te reside. He was hale and bearty at the. age
of eighty odd, anmd was as fond of a good dinà
at that age as wben lie was mukh yommger. Hie
had an abiding faith in the savmng virtue of brandy
and water, and would ofte strike lia chest with
his demmched band, and exdim: '4lIl tell you what
is the mnatter with the Engih"m of the present
day-hey don't drink enoagh brandy."

One evening the greai jurist ordered bis team
of spirited hese te, be bronglt to the. door, for
h. was au melent driver. He teck the. rmis the
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horse Ma Iway, and Sir Josepk was thvown Mn
aMd kiled.

UW. S." M&i me a moot amusimg incident tha
occrred at te pd in 8 61,and which wllfitin

ths hptr. Sert~ BIa& at dmia tine was a chain-
gan - He stazted out ome morning wit

thirteen prisoners to do mm work on the Govcrn-meut. grounds WAfles lie counted the gang i the
evening h. foand only, twelveý, instead of thiteen,
prisoners To accoun for the misn * m he
coeald not at fira devise a plan, and saw dismissai
looeing before him. He was walking moodlily
touards the gaoi with the balnc of the gang
wfie he saw an old India wrapped in dignity and
a mew red tiN" gazng at sgne pretty thinga that
we dusplayed i a shop window. A bright ides
mcurred to the constable. Seizing the old Siwash

b the a n,h en the midt ofthe gng,
aud told him to, match with the others towards
the gaai

UJJa? 0 (Whu. does this men?) aske theastisc Indian, who, was, indned to resist
«COMe wa-wa, lijas clatawah"» (Don't tak

but go ou), repoodted MIalte who, ptesently
handed bis, thirteen mmi over t the gacle and
took his roitfor themi Thie wondcring old
Siwash could £«t a hinueif understoc.d fur no
one. woeuld believe tlu.t lie wau Ardulvan while the
prison reord in" ste tha le was Avalang. Se he
soevd the. bace Of the. setence of the other

M
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hdan, whoý a litie later, camne baick on another

charge. and the two mm4i the gulty mmaui d bis
subsbttt worked sid by side mi the sane gang
for nmnis The innocet flua, who was an
honest creature, wus in a chroié state of surriseý
lile Alice in Wonderland, ail the turne lie remained
in the gmig, and whmnever lie caugli ssght of
Blakre would a914, "lIkta?» Blakre woild reply,
with a tbrcatening gcsture., " Cope va-wa 9
(Hold your tongue), and the Indian woud
resuune bis duties until lie saw Blake again, when
lie -would rqiMa the question with the saine resait.
Hée was ever afewad known to the police as
" Old Itia"' he affair was a standng joke w.th
the constaNes for a long time, buit it was anyttung
but a joke to, poor Un&ta
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"110w lov'd bow huomsd once, avails thon q«t
Té whoo rebmd wr by bg t
A houp ofidma ajurnmn of thee; :
Ias ail thou ai, and ai the pruu "ha be.»

-,'* off
Foity years ago, On the 24th of Noveniber last, inthere was tricd before the Supreme Court, sitting tuat Victori and preslded cwer by Chief justice hotC4nieron, a suit for damages against a naval coni-pg

mander. The damages asked were twenty-five fowltbousand golden doUlrs. The plaintiff was. Mr. biddiChrlies William Allen, editor and one of the jjMnowners of the Eveng Express, an enterprising hingsnewspaPer Published by Wallacie & Allen at Vic- auctîtoria. The defendant was Hon. Horace Douglastha
Lascelles, lieutenant coavnading Her Majesty's hnguboat Forward. Lascelles was a scion of the tbe fiinfluential and nole Harewood family. He was wherivery wealthtiy very free with bis nmey, and con- follomsequently very popular with bis friendr; and tbe colcolonial shopkepers He was one of the most a doggenial and pleSant gentlemnen one would care to at a 1fineet Lord Charles Beresford, now AdiniraI fromBeresford, and one of Britain s bravest sailors, was lms fion tits station at the tîne of wich 1 write. Heé were

M ~-
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wsa lieutenant on the warship Clio>, and hi4 in-tberited the mischievous traits of his ancestors.

In " The Mystic, Spring" -I* narrted bis prank atHonolulu, where lie tore down the Amerca cma
of arms% and was forced hy the commander of bis,ship te, clin* a ladder and restiore the emhlein te
its place over the V. S. consul's offic. At Esqua-
'mit Our future fighting admri was often in hotwater, but everone liked bu. Even old Driard,of the Colonial Hotel, smnild blandly when LordCharles one aftemoogu ioumted a nurble-op table
in the restaurant and proceeded to km&d down intrue London auctioneer's style the contents of thehotel larder, wbich was composed of a sudcing
pig with a roms apple in bis mouth, drcssed fat
fowls, and a few dishes of sweetmeats. The
bidders were ail subs and miidshipnfen from the
mnen-of-war. 1 think the pig brouglit three shil-
lings, and a turkey sold for a haif dollar. Mie
auctioneer made many witty remnarirs in extoling
the articles offered, and having disposed of every-
thing in sigbt, lie psid Driard for the articles at
the full rates, and sent them hy van te the Clio,
where the young felkows had a glorieus feast the
following night

Commander Liascelles inaintained a phaeton,a dog-cart and several horses He ai muaintained
at a fittie cottage on the Esquimait road, flot far
from the Admral's road, a number of young Eng-
lish friends, who, had goee brolce at the mines, andwere waiting for mnony to taire dme homp- It
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was stated that Lascelles spent aboiut $i5,o a
yearin*Victrand ashe was thebest of paythe
reader will understand why he was a very well-
liked Young nian There is a vast différence in the
behavior of naval offioes and mien then and now.
Then money was plentiful-everyone having a
goodly share. Thie oflier, xnostly the sons of rich
fathers, were a happy-go-lucky lot, and the sailors
were as f ree and easy in their habits as their
superiors While the officers were gentlemen and
generally comporhm theniselves as such, the sailors
were a wild and intmbelot~ On every liberty
day Esquimiait road was lined with haif-druxdcen
tars wending their way to touwn, and when the
town was reached the strieets were filled with hun-
dreds of m f rom the ships, singing and shouting,
and sometimes fighting. A sailor on horseiback
was a ludicrous sight; I used to pity the horses.
The Jadcs were beyond pity, for although mnany
were tlirown fow were hurt. Nowadays one
scarcely knows when the mmn are ashore, they are
so quiet and well-behaved. But turbulent and
di. ssipated as the o4d-time sailors were, they were
neyer guilty of o4Yemce against citizens or their
property. The trouble was ail between thenives,
and if they were finally landed at the barracs the

snences imposed were usually very light.

Coirnanckr Lascelles neyer made any vfrtuous
pretensions, nor posed as a moral nm, and yet he
was a kind-hearted fellow and was constantly hlâtp-

M
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ing Saom Poor dcvii out of a financial hale or a
scrape of sanie kind. The sister ship, of the For-
wcwrd was the guboat SnaPPer. She was, coi-
inanded, by Lieut. Blanc. He was a very religions
and proper young persan. Hie was leader in every
movement with a goad abj-ect. Chanity halls, tea-
fightrb, lectures and resdings, éther foumd Mr.
Blank i the chair or not far froni it. On Sun-
days, he red prayers, as a Iay-reader at the
Cathedral. I have no reason to think that lie was,
not sincee at that finie, and I admired, him for his
professions and pracice in that ungodty era.

But to return ta, the celebrated. case of Allen vs.
Lascelles. A serions disturbance lad broken out
anw»1g thc GuwidIan Indians. Tley had been
tuned to thc fighting pitch with Victoria-made
whiskey, and were ripe for the ommission of any
atrocity. Having tired of fighting anmng then-
selves tley turned on the settiers, destroying one
or two hamesteads and killing twa farmiers. The
Forward -was sent to, investigate. Tici Indians
fired. upon lier, killing a yonng sailor named New-
combe. The Fonuard returned for instructions
and effective aminunition. The Express quoted
these well-known and varionsly-ascribed uines fron
Ray:

<'He who fightsa.PM ruas away,
May live to flght aaother day,,"

sud denounced the Fomwrd for coming away
witliout wreaking vengeance on the savages. - ie

MI
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article gave great olfence wo the navy. flic For-
watt bai returnecl tc the sre me ditl atter
aoering the ammmuniton anikmdc the vil-
uges; ldlling nnny and destroying the lodgtt A

kew days la±er shse returuSd te lier adio-rage ln
James Bay, ami two sallors were sent ashore i a
amati boat ta invite Mr. Allen, withComne
Lascelle compliments; wo corne aboard. Milen re-

spneand upon addri'ssing Lasoelles vas
ordercl wo thie forecastie. Ht deniurred, and the
two siars who bail broukht hm off couiducted
bim ta tfe forecastle steps,ý and lie des1ned
Tflere he was kcpt a prisoner by the twa sailors
for about an hour. Meanwbile tie Foruurd

rasdWe anchar ami was steaming ont of the
barbor, when Allen, evading his guard, reacbed a
spot wbere the Commander nas conning bis sbip
anddemanded ta be tolil wbybhebad been subjected
tc tlis outrage.

"Go l*low, si" nid Lascelles, i a voice oi
thunder.

Allen advanced ta, protest, wbeeuo the Comn-
mander pushed hlm away wîtb bis foot, and Allen
leaped into the barbor off Sebl's Point, whicb nas
then an Indian gra:veyard, and struck out for the
dlir4 for be vas a fine »Aimmer. flic vesse! was
stopped, a boat lowered, and the editor vas
brougbt badc ta the sip, I the foecaste lie
nas given a change of clotbes, and wben tdm pan-
boit ns off Bacon Hill1, sbortly before dark, ho
vas put sihore and walked badc ta town. flic

W!

M
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Commnander's offense was a very serious oune. Had
it occured in England then, or were it to occur
hem to-day, severe puthetwould have been
visited upon the ofending officer b~y bis superiors.
But, as I have said, it was a happ-go-Iuicy aget
and the colony was remote f rom the governing
centre, and but littie attention wau peid te thingsW
happening in the colonies then. When it is re-
mesnaibered that until last year the practice of
"ragging " lias prevailed in England beneath the

very shadow of the War Office, and that it was
carried on for imny year without remionstrance
or disapproijation from the high officiais, it is net
te be wondered. that such an offense as kidnap>-
ping an editor and placing himnin confinmeunt, te
escape from which he imperilled his lîfe, would

reeve littie attention. The article was inexcus-
able. Commiander Lascelles, was not a coward.
He was, a brave officer; and he was a prudent
officer, too He knew that ta overawe the Indians,
he must be prepared te, deliver a telling blew. Hei
did net run away; he came back ta complete his
preparations for attaclc, and when those had been
comiplete, h. returned, and smnashed the tribe se
effectively that they neyer again broke into, open
rébellion, although they are a sneaking, treach-
erous lot and have often cut off lone settlers f rom

am* * *

Damages were laid at $25,ooo, and the cas came
on for trial on the:zth of November, 1863. Com-
mander Lasmelles did, not appear in person.

-M
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Demes with a mnulignant Mtare for se long a tnte
tint the old gentleman na tain to tutu is headl

-aarjwhile the spectators, who bal bien ~et

oreuilM the old buligshok likea lever

Tht jUry fand for -the plulnift-danges
'$roo, whidcara w

commander La s e mt te Engmn4, uber
lie retirai on bafl-r>r with the tank -of- cavtaiae ane tack soe rs hater to raid i*i bis
little ata e Esqiu i n Md e H.wsu a
xery bad Mate cf heaith -wheb etund but
vAs the man - sou Ls Ire gMerd asd

kind-brtled. fie bausid the =adie nt bath cadi,
and by and b>' the day caewhen tam widc
vas ail coosu-Md, aMd the candi. b.d aneled
auj. Then the cime toaSt te bis b.d. lu
a fwdays he turej bis face to the waflandt
wben the mirs examined faim b. fouad that 11k
thecandWht hadgpeouSt The ondayHILMILS.
S>oeroumak camie lu fron 3.1. Col with tht Pffip set t huif-,ast She bore Govemor Sqy-
monts body, lie having diSd on the Pasu,. nortb,
quit. suddely. So thm me two bihdass Sfanerai on the nm aid the fcllowing day& PiBath boues n lad tay "m- the aval omen ia

the tilhuo f tbefr çoeand sumons diu to i
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the judgmt seat ta rende, au accouait for the-deeds doue in the fiesh.

T t P r rd sdth Snappcrer w ere sold art f
htnav afernearly tweny years serice in- tiiewaters The Forzoed vas pnrdiaaedhy erwrvolutimjsts,ý end as Merle. ba n. uavy the newovuer ai ht b nqmpper te pny on the com-mercial narine af that repWim Thyweemat

ing fairtrgrs when th angi e brare -va o
the borler lealoed, or the -bot tan agroundAt Myrake site %aMbaeu frreors, sad -while byinghelpims un thet mud bonUmofa an estuary the -gov-cramat ofiicmr csgnre'd the rabS navy. llieyhauged the paiac4nîs, nt east al vinai they didmlo pistai or« put ta the sward conuscated theves Stripped ber oi lier machinery, and soir! thehall formuk t adeaewh b oth ,,,&for the coper boit vhich vet M ii ber, kttaraiS out tht vlan seeaned ta be copper boit.,vort cigliten ets a pound, wett oodeai pinsvith a veneriag Mfcopper maltSd sud ruai into, thepmn-hotus tb represea boit-headi

The Sna»tr met vith an eqaally tngic fat5h. vas bacaM by aL oenp.ny, sud maie salnprofitaN tipe ulong the north-wes toast OrnelaveY sprigt& daysu left Visoula vila a fuit
cargOf Muies for tht ca ies and minu% anablatW ou lundoed mâo a iitl yo.p
-m who lsd -Sm any~sd ver
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boundi for their respective fields of labor. On the
S1econd day out, and-while the guaboat was stan-
hîg through -the narrow cana known as Seymour
Narrows, a cry --f "Fic V' -was héard, suad the
cargo vas found Wo> have îgnitcd frîn =soen u -

knmow n ca-usa- The englacer vert drivaifru
teirrom by the Diames, sud nqlctd to aibat cd*h teamas theyv-nt &theeunekejo
vorldugt full sped and nearly everyý effort te,
Isunelu the bota provied fuila. Tht nwtion of tht
nessl causé tht fumet te -sprad rapidly. The
paener üsd the nt*W droççed off «moe hy ont

as the boa ateamed on. Many vert drovned.
&om e a bue& 11ev- mnyr nM klt wilI

n erbel'hown nti the roll h calte deth"Wer
Ont or tva bous got safely away t a -ftw

oecurts. ht csin bforeleaping evrbar
grape a bg Mf money. Mie n fa ond lying

ins1ensIbl on the beach with the bsg M o ne
titdu isi grasp. Tht vesse sud cargo prend a

living diapos Mf Captai Laucelles sud the
two guaboats, it la fitting thm I d"ced relate the

auteaequent oerw tCnderf Blank As alredy
intimatd, lue vuattntv whlle herm te bis

M t% sand vas highy fraght Mf by al
oeecslythe arl peupit It vas a pinot
vot! uing t. behold him, Prtycr-lak iM hmn&

lsd on a Sunday moruing-q -t the. [une Day
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bridge; rowed thehre lnu the captaiWs gig, froon ticgunhoat - a ý cre of oiytse anwel
bebaved seamn and i toheu hlm reaitt raewas ~ ~ 4' ae priilge Moe-r -i n thor hy

wdilbeîa.4 g ndan,., adior wlth lots ofmur". 7 anti a big ][operty luct itTimmer. m
a- > ina m mnd -legirls lan thoe days%asl Mtee, aid no socWa function w onit
tt <dd ao indude amon hapust oman

filait_ When bis vaismwt n of ceaiso
lie wtt àomjeý andisot years afterwaras retitedwithuîterTa* tîoeptaàt floeewasdocte&,

About ton year q the on o s t st ni
fit tact, anl Eqglan4i ee sbdced by an extra-ordinay charge dta brought against a prom-lutin elderly mtuer Mf the ebarme i cirde. He fwas a Ina unirersaly respecteti, rich, and con-nectej dosely with the -nobllity. Hé na a leati-îng of thonself-Important indu-inclais who, pnofess n te believe in anything.
It nas nid tit titis getntlean wbile strolllualng, Repunt Stree one swsny afternoog nasaccoteti 4 acoenl, well-ressej yowig lady, who ISstepped inl front Mf hics andi, laying a banti on bisarn> so ttat bis progreis s styeti, demandeti bistard. Tht gentlmn tbrew Off the baud, but thse
Mdy ain graspeti the atm anti barreti bis pesag.
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flotescape me.-- I shahl ding ta you until you gine
it a"* Tht entema with a lofty air hailed a
passiug Bobby-with the remnaic:

«jfre , I wish ta give titis woman mn

X -Vlnt for?"- aaked the n% lifting <bis bat as
lie •ecgnzd the gentfrnan.-

"MOn a charge of obstructing the Queen's higit
wa

MAnd V," nid- the lady, oehnly, and without, the
hast show of! excitemet, "'give titis man in
charge. I charge hm éwkth bein--" and sIte
wlùspered smewthing into te -onstahW- ni'.

«My goodness, lady!"' said the policeman, with
a horrified air, M do you ksww what yoe are sar
kg? This gentleman is Captain Blanlc, and he la
a membe of Parhiament."

SI do not care ifbes te Qeensson. I do
tnt Lar what he is to, the world--to me lie is what
I have nid ht la."l Site nid titis loudly, but with-
ont the least show of passon or ectiet

A vast crowd had by titis tim collected. The
peut shoppng street nas tbronged. The people
side with the lady, and the Paton, Who wtt.
joined by an inspectoir, conucedml parties ta
the nearest police station. flere Blmnk, who was

stragel agitated, withdrew the charge against
the lady, and the înspector aslced ber if site wished
to withdraw ber charge

' Noer' site exdamed vitit wamth. ""Neyer.
I have tradce hlm for niontis, and nov tint I
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havenrunhimci<»m-nL hul not let hlm gtili
justice bas itait with hlm'

The gentleman, who tremble vislly, nas
admitted te bau, aud tht sien day the polic court
nas thronged -with -fashionable clubmen, frieucis of
the accusai, sand by frieu"i c f the accuser, _many
o!- whomn wM highly respected tradesmn.

The wonmn testifiai that she was lured ta,
France, through, the nîediwn 'of an acivertisemnent
ln an Engiish newspaper aud thd epeetamn
of a -womian resldent ini Londen, ta, accept the
situation of goveruesa lu a French family. At-
Paris slht met-the cusd who anade certain pro-
posais te lier. Sht led from the apartinents, sud
lie tried ta suay her eges f rom the lwt Aiter-
a sharp strugge she escapeci, ami returned imme-
diatiely te, London sud consulteci a solicitor. Acting
under lis advlce% she watched the clubs at intentais
for montsan on the day of the arrest site saw
ber quarry as he ns walklng leisurely along
Repunt Street unsuspiclous of the fate that awaited
hlm Site knew hlmn, site nid, by a sliglit lump,
whlch site baci notlced whule lu Parks SIte acideci
tint she haci resson te believe that scores of Eng-
lish girls had been deceived by the prisoner, who
was one of an organized gang. Blaink was coin-i
minaid for trial, convicted sud seuteuced te im-
prisoriment iu the common psot. His seat lu Par-

limet nas declared vacant, bis clubs expelledY
hlm, and soclety se its seal of condeunnatlon upon4



TRE POlU-nIE HA?.

14 bmw 4h a un1.,
Fe mne te ait sud pfin

At hi hme;
Dmu outaitdwe-cornn ha;
AM the boeches,:nd aul tht,

YOu want mie te tel you sormethng aboutDurrad mudeinathic «ny da& WMl, althougIcati tel! yOn a god <frai I dîd nut ru lire aunti!
"*S, wheu Stasup put up the H1astinp mul-butU lir sawuûli was buRt bHils& (nhnlu86SO. The finst white moen who settled on thesite of Vanceuver w John MXtnWlI*

Halstone aud Sain Bnigleus. About Christmas,186z, they locted 55o acres, aud when the gov--ànnet caine te, survey Uiceland ht was -seld tethesn at ont dollar per acet Meto n d Bnig-bouse afterwards divided their Uand, which !aywest Of Burrard Street and teck lu Engii Bay,by tossing a coi-bead or ti. lThe land whichlad been beugla fer $,55o, and vas disposed ofby the toms of a coin, la nov verti between fivesud six million dollars A Single Jet bas hotusold fer $45oo I v as empleyed as arbaud leUer a that tinut Meot ef the bauds t
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the mais were Aniericans andi Indians.- Therewere no Chiee or Japanese then. Tht -littieýillae which sprang up, ncar- tht Hastings maiwas called GranviMet Deightezvs bote! nWs theSdy place cf entertahmnt Its owner nas caliedGassy -Jac, for -the reason that he nas sucb agas-bag, allways talkngt and blowin. Ale

while pepl 0gt te calling the place Gasstc>wn,after Jack Ht usedi te kep his money L"sale,," as- ie- called it; -but it nas in reaity acigar-bex, sucb as holda -a hundred cbeapcgas
This~ ~ ~ t slensd Test on a shelf bock- et thebar during the day, ami at niglit jack wedtcÎtupîin adraw<<and o>1 >U& No sucb thing

asa rebbew- being possible ever entered his head.Ht was honest hiniif and imagined every onetise was the sanie.
At thetneeofwhidiI,

8am peaj 0 g 1I wrice
at Hastinga. Captain Raymur was in charge witbMr. R. H, AleXander as bis assistant I was eonthe day-shitt, am nt eveni-.i sa h ls

et bentîutday, wamn, clear and still-I amUP te tht bote! tram my work. I was just tuck-ered eut, I iras tint tirai and hungry, and irastaking a switt wasb in a tini basntitsodna pacing-case near the bote door. thal ato dan
other bungr moen irere waiting their tuam te wasband dry theanseîves upon tl'2 ene teirel, when Iheard the clattering of herses boots on the liardraL Loakin*g up I sair tire Indian ponies, on 1wirbid ne seted a gentleman aid a lady. Tht
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-O berl hdo i *tnyO ansr nd gMn tht bs
J*17 n ht, 1i adooo d n ~ S

qneidr a girlg ah rmçb*ured , t arS&tans thw =dw aeyai faceO TSe gave bey vastnrnea sue that odc, soodvn I am to I <c Myyhift uand Ingt uMY ea. tbraca evin
"b. valS dvu tabs My the wenI foundtath rouck h aUn forwee th ni nd e"auzn Soun, a ofy au Atusrlar «tad ippg tt," --a&iti lle MY psi t »hiascijed1 pnS
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the bar, and Jackj sfiossvr a loge
iuestd upon taaehg the Sraugert

U En, the nwboerdoutbr aoued
'~uecillyt ~Youmg 'un.1fttesa

-MGy but éàesaàpadî"
~etoas wasflku wit damer lise hhah

t tht od Um n waéed down±the wchd

-sn mu a state O*on finir leg& fluddé gentleman Iadtor bc ussed
tm bisiim non,, sie h.as put tuotbd wit bis

buson. Wlitew sue udifhm in the

'Alis hAIié -dr (hcoyn aie ofri$

<hic)'

«Y,# pain.-
« ~ ~ ~ M Tho gdl#t uw weeheat <hic), Pl-

uam dressa t yen (hc; y ped digetio
sait ce appsil'e (hic)?

In<Oh, E$ pajaf criS tbe girl.
"VS., dm, (bic), wSut hsi itr"

'"Yev bos ttickeg agi. h l Wa
-Wl oor =om-M?

-- «Sbay? Why, lt à" y 'ru a jdlýy p.od
<Or skié - no oa "7y.' Gocfcgà-t (WC).

flay, Mish Sn t b. Qùm. e o.



MEE PORKr-is Jfjt z0

Mv (ic) su they'r.e n te kilt the fattedin- lMY houe (ic!
MAict, faiwtiy disusàod witk Jr ftet

prneuty usroed n sur d neù te sleqt Thon
Un bo s f11 lt aW Use ak é r fr i a c 4 bk U> cftht inates as tbey Sept off Unrhavy palions.

lb. mofng broiefrghf The mu »bg
ma the luions sud tlw tite bitt m -the woodsbaU- breakfaisud suiwrearlhgUir thait,whmies th « bdu oider,- wbo bal johned la tht
revefry, a&. frt bis drm*oe stupor sud- pro-

couSe towal Urne Sabl tok tcr Une boraesoppaicdn a spuiug te coo bis psatbed diront

lamibso e n Ren, H. oed the door- aud poeuo
lite tht stals To bis surpaùe they were enptytWl,.,' h. bad led sud bedde two poules the uilgb
bfoe tamr was a valU. Scarcoly troatmg bis

eys t first he stood opumnwpa 1 n la
thne unteuatd Mali& fou,Maut the on ee word"Clntawe" (Gos.), 1w rusbd ta Unhae 4
sud knodced lip Jaki, who,lin tw% ra tatht s ansd thon bs.d to tUn bouse. H.asoeded Une tlrs two stop at a& tmud kuoddt Un door of Uneaid amades rSe, gntly et &rUt;but ameeosia with no roupoeue b. Pv. a th-uuderip
bag and tout:

Bi'yoer pmrdlnq, M. Croompton, but
your hors is Saon!'



tn TUVE PASSIU$W OF A RACE.

tnu rtîY* Tin Jack turne the door
Jaei. sd slowjy puaW hbis red face fite the

r-tm-T h ffedéoh and the rngons

J ack kfiw te the roem te whidi- the tri lad hein
Smkwf H. taçupelý p!tly Theo tâ hit

butrer, nsud ti Metn lihn erise te
s*ly o the ii door. Tht Niod vas dostly

dîn don and dhe igbt M dhe -~ ns
uretafnbut hecomuktdisoer the beautifûl biset

hait wbich in b.d admir4-g suchs thtevng
ldore araggtiug ove mae piIowý ud vant tn$bu
hlm as mt i'lpin re un n what seee -te
Wrber.h.a4, vasthe pork-yie bat

SStrie me lndcy» hoe toma, "l'u jigged
i 0f ifie Pl hasat gene »bed with ber bat- on for

a dighàoep! MIi» nid haý' "vake tnp! Your
daddy's <one, and the horm sts tocims"

The. vas no answer, and& witb su air Mf boeooe-
ing madesty, Jadk tiptod lhte tht rom, sud

1adv--a-o-d to the sidefMtde b.d befor. ho dimcov
creS tht tir vas nu girl ther.! Sheý too, lad

totItltaingfbthind hra wigandahlut On-a
dhair vas spred ber dade-gn»rua dhn-halt
JÎé but bis head with N ldedîed fiât and
booediug dousais to e bar rau utrsgh te the
drMer luvh b. nigtly deposito the " safeY

l'n. driver had tees pied op and the « sa&e
vas gS1% tom.

« Re!W, dose up, boscos!, nûu.ed r' it vailed.



TUS POfl-pjiÂT.A

"id o nsl w four lssdred dollas, noal,latt
toro nie, nd tin t t m gllua thrt

A he st cy wut raiadý mdaÏ party wtu socsn t nlofM thetnqoesd roltat A ïbow distanoe away wtt. -fana eigh gunyta s hdba âo bout 4fln hoe« Loi mufile thse matai

and oui thtUW pi 'Of, rii i b
flnb, s - lx llse PUr=ur msedNew Wesi o qucl lai th -4tnba o

a w h os ig bt o A n orioe sue and r é

mig tisetrica £OWI>BI, -who, -loarning of Jacks
caîdo haut wlth moteq bai digic thont-
aofresfor tht papose MO r-o*ing bhis" sait» ls
fellow who actod tise pan of tiegilad capiti
tise Iuîosm nas one of tht most exper pser-
sonat0orsf feaai cdrmtt ton th ie Coat
They wtt. nover caugisi

Jack reursse fron tise seards a wiser mast lîe
booit a ten saf. and bocmne a wornmahat.
Thse wPg ho oenunind t thse fiasse and tht park
pie bat ai S the Isesiof th ik fe tie
Indim etE Mf the tribe for a long tisa Whuus
kt bocuse so dilai&fdt that euei the muais
w-an would n«a wm k, the bat ns sut ta a

muOMs as tise coldng isteussi of a pureiêodce
Tsar, Musteate on tise shore Of Burrariid Isa kt
ns dauified aid may ofUl 1*ei tises

toi



G}IOST&

«ThoS. mimes
Wvhe FsucpLý1sy berjambols in despite

Evaoo nchitoe;uhe i sooda1-
$=asno - -ow shS.ow nfaoeS aeem.

Whettbe bad p0"Md mariS pnk
'Twist th whi" la aad lu notseecm4issIved
As iii. umea "ye gsisud -pwer togaz
Beyed th. liïmiteof lhe .xiuùig world.
SucItbour téadow dîas 1 battr lov
Th=u ail thepoos rosiSs o<fr.'

I TimiNKit is wel an beginning titis chapter
of dsadowy <vents tint I shoud disavow any

reposiiltyfor the incidents that arc heren set
for&h As I had nu pat ini ther creation, I mut
ask t b. regarded merely as the pen-painter of
actuai occurrence wbich nu persn lias yet hoen
ablt t explain t my satis-faction To the Spiri.

tualiat or the Theosophis tait nieaning may b.
cicar; bunt t ont who, %.ke mysei, popes iia kog-
bock of unetiny n unmùoed wit ssiin
they vonvey no lesse, brin; no moral Ia
aware that more tita ont church basdnond
thten ea as the work cf Satan and cou-
sellitsadhtrntto have no deaingswith bis

lm



GROS 75. 103
Sataule Majesty -when -ho apers in t form ianîaterlaliued spirts Or inake his presence knownby raps on tabletops. Indispoed as- I ams W reigard
so-caIIcu 4piît mmuifesttjo as tht work of

~irts~I an quuly ndsCose te' attribute thonto machinations o! the d-vii. May ther not hosoe 1Lw of nature as, yet unrevealed tortnotals,4y the action of whlch these remartab e&fcts aie
obtalned, and wbich, mS noedersood, tiil item
Plain k> the siniplst nîinds? SetIs woare
han! et work tapon the man poben tinat istaithée mlndsa e numy santday furnlsh a kq te
ail tInt la mysterions at this moment and la> bavete thet worl mmuch that la now hidden beid a
wll of uncertaluty- Twentyunsage who wold-have btlieved that the huan vole could bethrewn a distance o! hundrcds of miles by the

agency ef a chanical tsttery and a thin wire? Orfive or six yenr age who wonld have belleved
tint Marconi would dlscover a method 4y whichf
nmsages eau ho sent throagh space throe thon-sandmiîles without the aid ofwlires ore an>wagency mare a trII annitte at the starting-point anda receier at the tmer end? '"Wireless te-
graphy," nid Canon Wlberforoe, preaehing ini StPauls Cathedral, '«winless telegraphyl1 It ia ne
new thng It Lt as odl asereation. Whatis*
prayer but sirels eerah-nistuaeu
message tram cardî te the 1bro,. off Gr
Tint ia prett ides, anmd the Christian mmd, in,ommon wtt the coserdiai und, ha accepeed
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Win"e tdoejsjdsy as aL uabimm of ganter 41.-

flal y" sud - more"O

sb d tamu ànd degoclii tle Edat
S-D e-md nIumnm Imb read çmaé-

~sioa nndId M eplaspirit upoeu o6
-ta memra - l - m me an« le
frodnt, - orn alne tit tht -
tascmt Bt--t, by ttb tezwd nibes-

n" -o Oà,Sj*ibml wbere le Mang-e
th. plane' Mü naa ai "v4sh iud
aw Somo fa4sm day a vil t. mde char
md -di to*e utabeot baSket Wu iat the nid

A~~m 1eatM n m t nt tram Anm
tE le Ne Whstmi-ntoe. H. rejoioed iu Sbe

td md maref Probeso BudLK Ht sas a
Situlst Mud zawuwa t vry dlent <t
*<*Of baud, o uonl ucsu as a

a&am OMbcish f wuto kltas-ml befor thue performwoen - 11» be
vuSd - the anas. o. tht stage sud odce. k

ah, t Msd -aé Mutbs tondu Wl.
le- ruenntbi hidthe -ue vouai fait 1fr

les ut kvuit rl eviv aal -d eg t the
prousa's uLA*o" tel nh. sot cb f bis

pne b. ,1S, itI a kmowi Inm «S#dts,



andltl -u dm Macoy 0-ia>i t-wowtd givt
Thse professr clahusi wt k a bocf dfisoas by
tht Iayiu oni fha" lem i wuos vWh. séà

mm t i toué dilaiW wé rcivet beft
isnfr Orne ddnu. v- w--ta tise thoatr

oin lrSsad toit -dm h- a vein é m e -m
avaynalseim or the tnatsî la. ishotùsse

ber1001 t-oMd sim s se vont for le
qcruSss- étm fouhdt the -pofemar- bal

ski tom *o aber lam e patios, aid S.e t-DS11
pea$e hi ta ss*crea s intime wo buy tht
ol ad Msar -ar

Ilsee vas a calaM ISdm vbo, hving téb-
usiud t. thse prfuostauis jot doclared
Sue beocu ioas vS-as ever;hbt visktiei
to valk off the Cge ht tombeSd nd i-i a houp
ite She -h reuered for S.houthetra, spraisig
one of hi. aakls and atari> brakisg bis noin
She fai A woung vomu wiso cosuqpi-llas that
ber lover vas bdng onfrons ber b' noter
Young voaswas give a powdtr to soix ln tise
faitss ones ber. Tisa mst bave bous mse

mlstah- thSe wnng -od wu prM rlo
or the vurarg -m "oa k, for tise Yomsg fellow it
vas suoSsiW for srai tht girl visn t pro-
fano asuri tise osor gCr h. vos» neye mar>, 4
aid anisr -m ai" vidit lov t. tht dis-

carda giM sud ate a long skevsber. [t vas
a quse où-up, aid ufforisi tht vit. of tis day

moiti
Tinepst fut trié or dek-mios-ca iat o
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~ wil--fe prafamS wu fa àrdao
*ope at a.e bok et tbe loue admi

kWdi te qpob a.e fod i* ai& d and
-~ ~ Tht e.a ilsm wemrê turMd

ber, Mdi *e File w a ofa a f
I~ià hgwbbe àot~wc uis ém

b«s m e wdusi.n lb a wuas nwi. gattml
IMM am Mdd fi-lm m boreaum n .

grid an enI amâý
4*Thaoe, usisi te ornimor, «i. fia. Amieb

e me wh> bu ber ImbmI aMi k it
-c M tinsr

Tids âbmd cusam

.1 d b' My,"onedmui the prakumwý
lhMay Dohsry. Sm. is in ar tromble. She

is Iokhg fr die -u et grut puice -wbic *.
bu. lmoewb Wa&4lk m, ay," I. mmi

A. £liis du. omu tbe footr«Ift amd fa imea. crà pit ube e brmi mu lad-
tb grie a kew 0vmb belot. As AsIM vin
a. Uai et ber àm cmugt m a prejuton ami
*a.wvutmf m a. feu%. -v% a.

luef a o a balidai yon UW Sejua..
vI. bei bm 0. puiit for Snierai p à-M et May D*uty. Ils os Mf a. lue- a be dé m h b rnuisu Ah, wmr feaie



to kmrL The pofawor eue n» Im ore Cflt

UtE~~tudgctMyow- nqtd
fl~hem

aS~~~~~~~~ httiaInhuIauelafurful

at u W tt voe n o , b y i g a s d stia t " 9 m Te dap m né its Of-e ast , butm w* I -v
moo t 9 dulhi a sud1 viS m d vhs qaW
ofMy muoe0bs - c ar iérl, i
6ioa vau IbM I hu dim, ené «q bai> n pre--am for baaLn % Th uudmer- cno, Md

moira pantf sMo tht hier ce vhidi thecaMa rossai.â Ij hat Ido qsd- thi.p tvu, nid abat me tw frimas by peqpl vhonue to pia s> fac fo tht bu tins before

fumet @i oer fie tbe iique mi vrsh in

nu Tht bu fre*h voe sai, sMd teumnehoe sdvauo tmromdu the Tu,%hsI qwu« frm tht cdà -d confin hinDuat y=idmscr eaéovurietL In t
&M td1w e m ï

off£= 107



To wY surprise, no atnie wu pat mejad

tkI msgbt as Vau have bcSa a gS=twaf
tifor aiâ thtice th âa-vw*-È Zt7frd t

-WIfal thte id ira s i. h bult he uatquly-
C& m ibs 1ot I ofraa u

te Mspy Mlm sat - *traom ai" rz Ii

<h. dorgyau, but ke iiur uyya oIbiiiYs

tM" Mcin Saut :1-gd-
W bt candid le fr a ddIbnmeýý 10

do wvitS -e fa the muet IoriS4e nkrt
cadi ke imagi 1aI, as a lms remofl I iqfemo.

thetoup oi tht ceEu, ai o- orr bc tunrrs
-1 mw mysC lying wWù,% sdN nd col&, vt
eya cloua mdhfaros plac in d"at!

lu7m minuse 2go%7 I resaOel "i1 lait Iha
bonc, asltàhmughlt, uuupty- Nmo1fiud ittllocwu--ie 15 my body, sud I au bue-bue! Isa

vhathe cofiu, sud ye I au oetsidle! Verd
huamnsl vhs bas ceue ont me? Whc wu 1-
ehaunumI? Amldaad orsm Juinw? l the
mukinducoadin-m,or am 1 iwuioeétr7
I 14 ê m ofmy biaud à Iomy fat, un sâs
tngpeculir about it cauai m. Wo daade. A

#arilma Soit ont enuioM the ,ws% -M far
fia tht caot6 Au ucauitrafhl deire pas-

rasa mto lokt mysdt IspaugfroeMy

J



P"ath o- Use. coUs an d4ustowals -the l-
To- w woemnram t1 semme ta u tti tbrus

ofsad ratIenuy obstcle Iut tord- àu
pa& -Mem iud vans-m vr ta per t - toSS

nbey mo nvet nw gav e d bs - igu
Uit hty~o~ML 1Nle- I coda neé then

da"e dit n n sse ae -At bast, ody ont pe-
sMm- a ad la4y-sad berna - ut due

-od Ie- th muh mi bty frs Mt d
cuege oM dre uad, u ie dnam

Wba vas- Uhe coea tit vas rubse y
glas? édnt luemie a humas beiug, mer

-wuit llceamasoewy. -Itv-u asl 0emtilw1
anve bat- mn butor. or àove itagineL A link1

b" griul, dwadhd tii 1 abat a fat à*
boit vida a face ail ned sud wred sud
funswdqulm. Nov anl vas chéar! lt body vas

my itehaitaio, sdthe grdtisEhebjecs Uses
had «Wt itasif "in àeff ort to, mik people
-e snd has ft~ vas w çius-oey ol-.my abatugo!I suis star; but to*k refuge uSder

a chair sud vq*.

lie cos vas carried ont, sud from Ue ve-
actais I vachd thteroso as 15 ulowy

verni Ms way doua ste rYsi As Urne lma car-- ap &mue fa uigh noeud the bud àn the
avnS I gaM a dop gromu, sud turuud t., rt-aie
tise hau Bu the or vme locd sud t

Winows faoeS dowa. I vas dut «m frai My

affos7m X9
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fl* houa! Thon, as I awole I bar d a <fle
Yo my "Tht doctor bas just rue. H. Sys

St pûç doma upoe- a l Mhk Godr I
tzhn4ed "it ws &U1 tdres&ý"

"Hîukt sait ttc gatie véct 't You e

hn a aoth I vas Welg agan d have ivSd t

?Thle nMM iwt media the wSdd Ibm
flf kflOfl ws-a Mr. Douglm oSe. Byjte
Si ofmmO=cit poveresnMo Os

Uséa fiaier lattn-e air fient roc t ocsd
teanglmaiseior coeîre bis body t tht vil oi the
itmcou fora On ce occasiox oerd t
*e testmy of Lord VWand ud«er equafly

n~oetI3Ie ttns e b. ated oct of -a wiadow
ouIoiueg a coutyar sevcuy fat Mcv, and

lal t n aaothr window. Home couM take
uedtot cois fre tht crue viS bis ber hbeMt
sud pot tlà. in bis Mut sud podoet viSat
miauy t limoit or bis <ameuts H. <uid «al

fisr mong tommiseofte d

could nX We dlisput Honme ewicised psmt
ilana ccoeeutht Rim Ct, and vws sni to

M



bave won- «ve the late Czar Abexader to- Spirit-
tla lu Ijite Of bis clevemes.m and iamemuty

and te hnem tint vas suqoed to guarê hlm,lIoee beean iawolve la a mîsut ov«er u ta
vhicb a lady couvait wllld Im The- vii vas

Iraksé 4 the- cortnd- liedied- a litie laser.

About litre ycar ag fmlfrsdngta
Vancouver Came auto pseio f ahat la cal
anocja borcL hnUkeli-antbland-on ita
vert Ille letters Ofdb tht pabend the numbers-
fron ont to, naqght. Upon the bond tond a

sua, cat4hapesl pisem o ond tiare legs.
To procure - it vas nooessaay for
the persmn aitim at thOn r to Plac thir bauds
on the htarhape tjciaht k ould move,
as if adowed with lié te the differet letters and
figures and pdl ont lndipnt ansacers te qus-
dons. One night a spirit"' that cafle itacif
4Norman Taylor 1" -c posesio of the lard,

and for veeks le gav replies te, queries, that ve
Put te bain. After achile ht berant very famnillar
andt tol'j the oenffmy mn'ay vonder ful thiugs about
thumsclves. On en c caio le addressed a
young lady acho ns prmeuta sud id tht be
woul seud a friend cf bis to, se ber.

« But kOw shah I kamw hi.?" the young lady

«By a signet-ring whkih lie vill phmo on yen
flngtr"

Thios yen relled avay. flac magica tale
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lad' bacc sent away moeawhile, and the qrit4 ci
"Norrm Taylor" ut have <uxne -off with à$~
forbhe ns hr àcf no tfle One day a gut

.îigmt-dng ouAish swmeslnrts fingeîý and as ké
4i4 So ste exdimed:

IWby, thatz--st be the ring Norman Taylor

ti Norman Taylor, Norm Taylor lie ià
dkM," nid the Young an.M- Hou did, you
béoen *C<-ÉnUtS with îùmr

Tht bicid th ttble, nd the prmise cf the
spfrit of Noumas Taylor té send a gelaittioun to
berxwith a sinr cn tod, nd the liap
mam e$ained tOut Norman Taylor wus a school-

f show Of bis lmi Sotand, who vent te Australia,
sud died ther sani Yeur before the table va
cperats at Vancouver.

ht oc' rcua te add that the youug peopIe
nt i married, and 1ived happly tirer after-wards,

as the tory bocks say.

A nautical friem4, vho stands ih iu publi
outai in tht province., coeinlxlt'Os the followiug

vonderfu incident of a ghosty visitio sud a
tinuy varning:

Many ye:ars ago, sonetimne la dit Ios I vas
the ciRier of the watd froni eigbt t miduight cf
a large mail stamer ruuniug down fo Cape Fric,

_Jiz
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on the cmt of Sout America., houud for Rio de
Janeiro, cmowded vitpsenes titre beng I
believe soute aine bimdred seuls on- froard ailt tond
Tht ýnighv ns wtet sud dirty, but a the shfip ns-
aupposed Wt be giving titis pruûen beadlianda
vide brt ne wert steanmig along fio1 qseeêl
vittout -a- thcmgh cf ttae.Twoý kcout on
the forcastie and anysef vert -on tht bridge.1
bal beau pacing te, amidfrm acros the bidge- for
the lait heur -or -two, -carefuily- peeriug -oe tht
edge- cf tht veathiercloth oni each aide into -the
dariuesa suad m, amdi visiug -for eight belle,

vIra My disagroaU vigil would, be over,, vte
1I fomd myseif at about two miuest midit

-under the les cf the port a"eter. I looloe at -thet
Jet e "o the Mrdgý where tht rain vas sweepiug
inside the atarboard sheter, and made the mental

murirml '"I aut net ring ther again this good
night"' Ail at onc I hourd a veice vhiaper te

me, '"Go oev the other aide." it repeted, «Go
oev the other aide.» I made another mental
roustir «' Bottier the othr aide," vte once mnw
I han!, sud titis Urne slovly, ddiberatdy nd
urgetly, the erder, « Go cirer tht etiter aide." I

vent looloe e the veather-coth, aud lu un
instant vas ectrfied by seing, titreugit the rm
sud spray fron the lee boy, a large dark abject,
ammsoffoaam attheîfot,cdometou. Ilcnew in
an instant kt vas a rock, and dat ne vere inside
Cape Fic! I cal te, the quartermaster, « Han!
astarboard r' but thn man, net grsp umch a
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tsdden, *haM and 1mexectc order, for a mment
Itesitated, whtnrushiug te the wheel, I putc hlm

oun CSt sie sud whfrled the -whel round myself.
Thê*a ste ering-guar saved us - sht -a off lu

an _instaut4 but n t.w se, don that 0oUr sen juit
tlmnd t.e bockwatt of tt foan. It nwu anl
sver_ lu à nut, and the *14p na mvan Tht
cqain cutout» bi usasî1lad g-tet
wheel bard astarboarÎ. le graspied the situation

ut oce, su talln hocf tht bridge rail he
t-United te lm sud sal4 quletly, "SW is_ a lot s142'"

I eilatç "I o lot, tIr, and -when stuc lad
dcaris tht f n d na headlng oe ite

-buad Atlautlc ne both cdamed, with hearticit
paùd4 "Thank Godri"b Th nic e n the lol-
O u reSoi for -ftrwsd- when both -e

declarcd -they lad neyer set the rock unil thc
heu-mi *My doet te the whtel. The rock had just

mmt in sight through thic aIn. Tht incident nas
neyer m endiond ln the og

I once: Iived lu a bouse whert the hostess pos-
testa tht gift of second-ight Wltheut being
aware that It w»s anything oct of tht coemon tht
could turne the place where would be feund any
article that might We missed by another mmber et
the fsily. If it we a pair of scimers a loefe,
a doak, a dresý, or auy other article, witboct leav-
mgw the rmm in whic sÎ% hapened te Wb at tht

tdm stuc would tell yeu where you weuld Sund It
and tht ns always righit

i
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AQUEER cIKARAcTEIL

Wbha e b «ids dloduoe.

IP#oOsz-torMaea.MfWOf the prauirs Of anoaicbrate~who flensbd à the oonduerly day. ofth <ddisei e. Ris na=nw»s Bstt% or Bull as . entled à being calh&
H. ns8 as inisten la aiing thbi nane vasdestitte -cf the uibilant as ansother jgentea

whoen I May mention hler Itis gwentlnuns
naie s Sinajione. Inadverttntly ont dayabout forty ats agp, bis na.n ns printed

Sinaiboeswhemupoc ho threa±eoed an acfionfor hiel and bis anger was coly laid bythe
apperano on the follwing day of bis naine intht smgular nwn boe-a wit cf the dayra dqthat orne of bis kind nas ail the colony vould a"M
ta tinte.

Sun ns an EuufisIaAu*tsaîa H. came lirst
uder my nOictMilI8 5  Iws enaed on aSan Franciso newspsper t tht tmme, and Suttwu a sort cf carry-ail betwem the politidans ndtht eIhonal roc=s cf the Sut# thm, a lsading
journal, edited hy a Sootdan- and with ail lUsst4i loog aine defunct. lar on ut a n

8 00 I
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cagdwiith omplicity in the nwrder of Jaunes
Xin, au aliter croneJames Casey. Tihis mnurder

<arise te tht _Vigilan c ommittee, and I na
fourmuretr hautge lu thé stroets o! Sani Fan-

CisCOby thé Vigilaute&- Butt% whot was kùuprlsoued
4Y the Cmuuitoee was later released, ani ini Jty,,

14% I mt ii»Ml- Victorit Mie lad b=t
sppiutd owu-crer, snd, equipped vit a linge

b4n-ws -ai totand on stett coners,, then lev
lu~~an -mbr u proctimi anctioi Wies, Uthetical

iv %o wîci- -an Wtt ta malte public teir
PPIýIa su d orders This hedid undertheS

alwsy conctude -the resdig cof thetn1mixain
with the invocation, "God Save tht Queu."" Se
long as the nigs wt as vithin carahot Butt

adee eigiously te, the instruction;,u oc
-aou the corner lie outd cry the information, sund
finish 4y aMt ont «"Gd Save <a pause cf a few
secods) John Butt' For this act of dloyatty

We vas deposed as tovu-crier, sud vas nover after
employed offcly.

Prom «"crying " Butt took to sc avnsd,
prournga hors sud cant, tic woutd tond Up on
Govemet Street, drive arouud the corner Mf

Yates Street, sud, haviug priousty raisodth
tail-board a kew luchesý, b tht tine We had pro-
coudS tva huntdred yards tht mmud sud lth We
lad gathera on Governnt Street woutd, cote
oct sud deposit itaeîf on Yatos Street. He would

-116



AQUflR CHARÂUCnR *
theu returil for other loadi, ani dtiipmosea them asbefore Hlaving Suceeded indang m -niet Street, lie wllrld lt*e a cotrc for caricaway tule uîud lie had depouited On YatesSte,whereupon lie would can -t baht ovru
Street aud Saq ou, until lis tacties were discoerg4sud lie was fa'tidde, to- le town -scnvengeran
more.

Rie uext resorted ta petty thvnd whenuuconsidcsnj triles were scaroe b. wou{d ecc omitbis existence by begging ait ba" doS for -foodsud elothing Tht food lie -would - et or thow-away, according ta ii neoessitîes ; the- ctotiq hewould sei. Butt Posseused-a nice tenor Vole. fiebad been a negra minstre in- auû,cja beor luesaul so lm as ta beme a politican, aud oe afIs favorite uiethods ta excite attention snd sym-p&tby vas ta knodc at a door ami ar for the ladyai the bouise. Upon bier appearance lie woel doifblis bat, assme the attitude Mf a tobdusd
plscing bis baud on bis hiurt sw ety wafle athen popular sang, coemnciug:

Che, me youe e-art

And FPU low you bleeind-ly,W hereveu a e a r r tThe song ami attitude aimi iuvaraby cap>tured the lady's bn-a-r-t, and the repons vs.
peus one

Froc tbieviu sud beggiug ta *i,, wbiskvtta Indiens vas oly a stq>ý &ad Buftt 0 tun
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biumuf ài rne chais-gag. When arraigned lnor
theamlaitai he,oM-ooe-ooasiontppI-pa

foer c, aMi rocitod- a pt *1 ont o! WI±ts
hyna à* srnqxt -of the $oea b e got six

suit t tbard » a the srde Tht day foilow-
àg bs utn Wordcam front tepisntt

&M. Rua fing tht nit had hW a paralyS
Et- ét. Bain the tintes toit was no feSb,
Rou so m e mie coadn't walk a stop or woek
a taieie nsfw exanodM by *et surgons
NasSe ains wa* t fom a ha>d àbis frgs bain
t bunes, vitout causing a quivr. Abov tht
le.a is or nede poin insetad wouM malt

hi- boul vit - Evary uebod ns -adqrte
tea sortis if le vuasl nEngris- but n usep aud
lbe vas baBy Carris t> tS hospital Tere for

mora adu k ns an object cf goutta qm-
~sw md cuae rs, nigars and an ocsoa

boutle of Rud.ons Bay rua fnd thir uay t.
hine Ris hailm como excited t cSumis-

ses$oin Mf the other ismatas, and avary fine day
lie wu carriedl frn is roa t> t front c< the
bmâin& aud thora, s n an armehar, woed
bt* in the su anmd hSdd covrtonut tht

viitnumd fintes. But ome day a vondefu-i
tigbqnpeed mle se". àn bis asy-drair le

wu cbsevd to slyy mon onte M bis dlsabWe
legs. Prasmtly le ns se to, mon the cabot.
Word u soi t. the $hiùian of t bospiaL
Ry bis direction etal buaicets of coM wata

uer ssctly wuvae t., a veraudali ovaiookim
S. spot shr Suit w4 and sdsd cm is bu&.

J
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Mt the fin Of the &Ui udoetjg th it uhnmt«>,riug tw -, h te
snliraum0 h.fi~1ke a dia, noerutcp*ng tai h. hadroé tom mdUmc

h O nîe if ~ , l s h i, m as7  ba s at

coflvoetded -ahd Mohgj dur*k The laue JohntJeuop pelis, m d tbdued an Ira -doctgrmMOWve cf the Brut rointa T1%e doctoranithtplifonumcdwa oIferved te tIoa& oslaboutO«: for bun b.± Mls h. exSamnme: aI1wishI bd adhrcp Mf valua.» ThesM vuemoasl dam& t and< the mSeutyMOnie O Surnge thethiarnt Mf spueakr lad bmiOveroujrL bamtaiY raie froc the fringe Of thecrod soir the door the fat and ragged Sauve ofdhe àfrreprose sud uMquito. But"Weî8 a uute, doceor, -- ad lOi bring ySudrink,"t h. shots,ý saying vhicilie statrted for dhedoor. frit sand dhe oerner there t0tima Gov-euauat Streo a bar kSow as the Kiqiba aMiCat-int u this bar Est hors vwd a viiiwhoop, ami, stizimg a galln esure 1Udwitvite., smade off vidaý ie h 1auger taMtasa"rY thde church vas mn 5h, sud vhile =me1ato ri" dhe bell oder pSons iua dhe dauda

uu ml, ii rsn Mf laughtr, luich dW eminier sud dhe chairmn hualy jiu5.dlit is mse dhkg Est did abu das m thatdonne« mmona bat A m inm, for the



actiOn f the caloy te tht Untesd sttu vus

Sus fin tMich>he veni tw crg. the amx
*àmÈ, samiq «d 'tréêar as »tht _drp Mmli

buam i as .é to tbé tiiei âî mî ueiý

Hi-sasny «rdae th- -Rat va suavui by tht
ci gem Thte of a msoiaurygo

obi Est bai salen tram a Wckrysrd proved hM.
sq. H. caridi the bilrd lbaathà is aer-

- cue sud n* ma - b a «moabl who)ý
ssssagbis babky arç aaoe, baie hlm hait

Mat bave Yeu tirer4 ht sMW, poisutiu te
tht -mh pstbemuce
1fae soute ld doahes l'm takia to a por

Tht costaN <yod hlm masiltl'for a
mmsËs but affem hlm te Pam o%4 àmd the-dý nu <smog ais for l bi as wbm

due oamrom ic.n"s hlm cn the mamot éima
~wIdqthat ont th taupe of a posge gave

Osoe & 1 fuecouUe mâtai tsh -m ad
<000% mai the suit day teh arte sutmnsi
Wu tothcbiagafor alongtria A few

usés er te Govemor psr*me Es,.d h.
nu duippa -n a Islrvuiborna for Au-

tdmie sud icra bw hlm 10o wou

M
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te Sm 5MW do ,r m e Sm ar l ;auwin -ii Smm mber bey one mm.-as

1?r wus lu the blasa 7 nuhc ath l h
ya Mktlr, 5 that I landed ait Sm

Frncis'a lu "«qmY wieh abOat ome tlaowndothe ardent maercher abter the yeIlow usaiwhich, we had buta giveai t'O andmneau4 Somte fous ln lange lumps anywher amoog the hiD
aS ravine 0f CaliforniuL SUd& an 1dm as hlaracer mnteeed oct etuati heds-d nasno a~ TheS i u xiLIufirst dayS twoafter andin 1 sert pmssed la ucuriog hbaNtMquaz iers Sose Mf an> ftflowpvusuess toroune ut the miaS es"aIikng that einfled by tht titi of hbotdi, but the laigernube ouM and ctilas lodgngcm bm*tris, urethe raes Wi withi their maSeM Francisa t thm whuen a vury pûnitiveali> UMuy cf the boa bitmldings tes M wood,and the kow M*i enure vir poari> con-sainse and gave nc uvideuuce Mf arctesura

nu'it, laievr ny<aeo orri i
-~~VU th 3Yr-M. Stres big the

MI



Ns, D ruSSZ Ozn or < a
édIL The saS kilts oeedowa t and oevered
the -rn tort Mads Sts Md umy cier
rim*sl avàa Of trUe àa tht prua day aw

ftflrSflnd wbtre a restlessum liste Stm ums -
kuty. At thedtmeo wbf I vritefguepopala-
tics oi the city w»s about Tooafiare vert go

crlars ocktor uam, wasy teW-rm raways tquae,î amy of thmaay omn-
whiStnov ot maint existoaeberi

Caiffioa vas ten mmorte TSIOt irai eîïîztî
tas N as t-da. lI is t> ny, the only

IgasOf vwÊA it tesMie woid
nas b>' a lime of _ aamsips vb ich Itit N York

twioe-a manda, debadoed ber --s-Msst Aspic
vsD, wheno te> craused tht Ihumw b>' rail t>

Ps;mx sud tOne "o act&er sta-,mer for Sm
Frawu*m&n flhe trip iront New Yok te Sau Frac-
cisc> guenrai> onuumed tottroe dan, but pas-

msow a etoCtt four vocea the vay- The psrty
vit ubant I sail for Sac Fraccis. mothe pt

off Marnh vme espocally forilste flhe pus-
lonue Wbo kift Nov York two vocijeviousl

veu iuwolnd ina a train vneck on the biu* of the
Chape River* sud mauy ver k anld - -g
Tht pamsssm vho toit New York tvo vowr
haer ver attadlcmo the ltmas by natves, sud
a lremaulua feU vitim t tht bales md
as tsa (a grea Wue) cf the Colood*ians We
maethei trip in twecme deys& I vas fotm-
aft iu swng a su!mn on Poseli Strut, for

vb 1 sagagel to psy $irs mosthy, su thon

122
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on te Wharf I foend mYstlf the poeseser <d
thityeigt ollrsai twety4fv t& n the.ooeu of a bole period titi sus-nuitS away, andondt moming of the. dhird Sawurday ater arriv-

'ut 5 I alç t my lai quarter for a 11gw unint a restaurat I bad muade a kew acqaitaoe
en tht voyage out but tuee had ail -disaweareui.
Sne, n« fadfing nqgevt on the srtres, had goneback dibceaaged. OSier ba& goce t b t me

renedi the city I knew ne their whereabouts.
Saturiday ub I vwent- b bed- sIpr ns.l thtmorning I- tact a draugt ot vaSer for breakfast,
ad wallod dow to the water front. Was I con-

tem$ain sucitNst a bît oft k Suti atluoaghtdid.<« enter nty head. I was young andardent vida an appetite Mek a yoau volt's, andlite to me vas preiaus I gazed longkigly intothe baker7 and restaurn windws that lay in ni>way, maid vondered viiether I should ever againMt a full nuit I recaled dishes vhicii, iu tht<boys ot plety, I iiad spurned. At uuW bosrdiug,.
homse in astern city a standard dith caSudy nmhig vas fiSe tipe. I tried the li<mat, and. turned tram kt As I walked alang tewategranict on tint bright Sabbat momr* domno'dodc sruc, and the beRs wert sumadng wor-Aiupper te tii. varions churcis I wanted teattend church, but vho oc listai vit patienc tea sevic and a serinas on - e" gomade?

mi
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Tr7 ft~ -S readuI sud you wili lad that te enjoy
a emai or a spiritual mSua thieni or vana
wrtiper nm lu timed up with whdcsme

physical food. SO I elce o a ~dservice
m tbat prticalar Suudansd caatiuued my vair-en theumk4ow vharvesâ t flu n1us

-Ssi Frsucisoes haitor ares. Miners vere gettiug
desp=et For tweuty-eight hes nothmg save
vater had passed a~ liPs. It never occurred te
ue tint I miiht mise a suai Sum by vistingon

Of tile numeroas pawnbrokters, ta I just -ue the
trp -of my trusers tigbter. realy thought

mysei diie mat miserble man «i the lace of the
mth&-wtou znony, food or friends fia mrange
laud-and I began te tbink tint ail titis mi$«y
vas nM as a pamishmnm because I had declined
gooci food iu the pSt.

" Why did I sot est what ns set before me sud
le thakfIb I' as1 myseif over and over sgain.
«Yes, iudeedý I nmsed, "there are vese thi-g

thaufried tripe iute woMj Iwisih1 ad a
chane te get a eai of k nov."

Sncb a cravhag fer food fluen toaStP possion Of
me. I Sv a mati vitit a voMilt, greedy "oS on
hi. face deor hga Wag pic of pie which lue
held iu bath bauds, sud I vished he voeU a*r mue
to JaSa hic>; but h. didn't I strolle slovly ony

cndering vhere all thas voeud. I begs ta
f fl tr and verni sud honuidc A man vas
uulosling potatee frai a seau sloop H. ha
a kiKuy lo on bis face, sud I ventred t a*i



wayi day ate tooro l'il gieyo. j

getworlk or mo)ney before thea I t-ant b. dead or

IttOntinued slowly ou for ai ber bloclc, and justwben I frit I must sink down frein sheer weak-mss a baktra wagon swung swiftly round thiecorner, The driver, a smat-Iocting youngfelw
stoRIed the herse in front of a bar and preceededte deliver bread and cakes to the landiord. As h.passed round the ketk cf bis cart I noticed thatbis face w»s deeply pitted with amalpox--the
worst case cf disfigurement from tint cause I cirersaw.

e"Surelyp, I nid, " have semn tint face before-I know thon niarks-4cnow that man."9
As hie reacbie te sidewalk with bis arms MI1of goodies, I accosed hlm:
"I say, la not your name Varntan--Fraik

V1arnum'
« That's My name," hie sait, gazing t mie withwouidering .70rn '"But who -are yoa? Surely-no--ycs--gt cann be n-r'
"Thafsà who h a, I rqepi
"What are yen doing ber.?"? b. asked.
Setarving te eeb replied fainly.

"COOd gradeca," nid niy duar old dasmace.
Starvingi1 Jus hold on a minute. Waie titi rdduive te. <coda H. Tam to the bar, and ini
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an instant nas eut again. ditr, ied
up alcingaîde of im nt.»cie, e

I nx>unted thte box, amdin an instant we te
rattliug over the planed- street tends bis placeý
of business.4 "Oh f' h. exclIaianed, d hbteM yemUi as well be eaing as wt go on,"' ani beIhaudcd mie a bat ofl bread.4Oh I Frank,," j nid, I coudnt .at it-realIyI ldn't I amn craving soxmethng lu the mat
lie-uad I want yen te lnd ume five dollars ii Iflt saint werlc By this tinte I nas se weak tint
I nearly kil off the box, and cucbed Fraulcs am
to nave myseILf

idFve dollars,7" nid tht grand fedfl, 4"'ITltend
YOu temt

Wben we arrived at the balctry Vamnian leapedfron the cart aud ran into the shop, quicly
returning witb a ten-doular gold piece lu bis baud
whîch be baudSd te tnt. lie then insisted upondriving mie te the New York restaurant on Keauey
Street. wbere ht left me. I entered the restaurat
aud tort my seat t eue of tht tables. A waiterappracbd, and I gave hirm an> S i a weakveice. I must have boo&ed ve> woe-begone, sud
wretched-I certain>' frit as if I bad juat risen
fron a sic bed-for the man M;mGazmedserhngi>
attn. Perap s e h h t di othae hnmue>' te psy fer the mes!; but if lue did lie

rfandfrein saying se. And whst de yen thlnk
my eider ns, ef ail things? Don't laugh-

dFiS triple!"
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The dish was a long tinti oeige age it
seemed, I was -"0 hungry; but wtt» it did arriveI ns quidcly un good ternis with iL Iorectinte boiled Mp -ami coteeý too, nd thon I rose

.On the day iollowing 1 go« eqmt andne rnonths liter I nas Part Owner of a Sa» Frai,-ciscc dai»y newspper-T&e Morrdng Call-wd
making nioey hand-over-gÏst

On the x14tb of May, x1856, an awful thing hap-perd. About eight montbs before a n namdJames ing Of Williamn, had started a» evening
Pwpe oUled the Bsaltù. San Franciso had longbeen under the licos of a band Mf ballo-boxstuffers, rdtbers and assassins. They bail theirreprcsotauvvu in ail tht public offices, evea onthe Beach. Three of the Supreme Court Justice
were known to have been, choen f ro tht verywors dass The Chio justioe was an habitue ofpn*ling and disrdrly bouses Ont of bis

assoiaw~e~..~,»a desper-ado, of tIent.tempe, aud lad kille bis nin l Texas beforereacbin California. lu bis early lite ht bad beeeducated lmfor tht churci. but h abududrlgo
for the kaw aid politica. Tht leadiug spirit iniSant Francisc was the fanmu Ned MtGowvan
Upon dts. mu nd their practices King's cors-
pi« pe ta a savage rarfare Re was a brave
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mac, without an ounce of discrietiait In demling with
the ruffians who, 1w! poliuted -politics and poisonied
society, he did unt: utic hi. words. He riglitystyled- thoin thieves, thg -u nmreres if
coursý lie was socm a -marked minsL He was

aoeus toeidt appear armed on the strets, sdi i
bis editorWa room ho uat facing the door wtt a
loansd -half-coce revover on the table t b-is
riglit baud.- Young as I vas I cculd soe that King
vas inviticg an attack by the ostentations pre-
paioei le mcade to repel one. Many uta wodhave writteu just as effecively aud escaped with-out icjury. But King was aching for troule; sud
hegot it!1

Ou. Mf the moast ofrioxious sud dagru
wrtckes Mf that day vas casned James P. Casey.
He edited a newspqpe caled the Smmday Tises--
that i., bis carne appeared as editor, but lie oeuld
*cacdy sigu lis owc cana- King sscertained
tint before coming to Califorcia Carey liad doue
time ia a Nov York State prison, sud lie pubiheSd
the ha.t An hour later Carey met King on the
princpal street sud at a distance Mf fifteen paoe
abat him through tht righ broust King live six
dan. but whule lie lingered on the edge of the
tant a Vigilance Coenitt vas formed, sud on
tht Sucday ming following that of the shoot-
lu, -the commatee witli two piece of cancan, sud
difles mudoes -id snd ovory ode imaginabl
WO&mnofl death, ade ta the prison where
Cary ns confined. The camon vere pointu et

n
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4. d IL, dou~<br wkh a bomdd revabwo at hi.
riumma&

mi
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the jail door, suad the buildingsrotidd 
yff

thusldanedma Tht matchtS were lgtd

anti a demalit w»s matit for the urcndoth

Caey and Cors (theth f aiWt 1 Sat mntha

bei arc ha i murdtredttitd Sat ah

on pulicstreet, be'2u5C tht IIIr*SlS' wtt e 1

on ta Ct as mitfS at tht 9th ei, ad , w»$

5 w-aitii'g trial) within frice ainnt Th WrSflr

wcrc 5 urrtndred aita' a short po nat with

taken wo tht Vigilaiio Coln3U OOi, tuc u ,3

beiug surrottiltia by brcatW« od g«t inY

filial with santi w»s chiatfti "Foret iuii

b.gs. King hax= i& h c ctd trbl

fon i iti sud seutelett to 13e tC ~ O

the day o! Kung'S funcir athwr ant rC

th ind.,-, O! ttoift rut ins thi

bodies swillngfrc tht cutis o! roPes h

sfte000i brtdl*

The coud#io<cf 5ffars luSsii F"rcsevs

sequitat on these tralC .vats »uat el

bodins o! armced mcm took l"emno the street

sud puUlic offics- They ITS mrclm W' cl-d

suWbnshtd theci frm the St undef pcrdl f

buigshouuld thcy retttfli Tht W is

be g h auO li wh ec te 5tatc - i th lai

asgi*d sud a tiit the entite force,wiha

ther arfll anti ammm«L*
Whitetht pblkc MWn Ws at <ev bat al

WlhiW'th Va' Ja- l U"th«"1 '<> so d

j
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kiIlo a Dr. landUl à the St Nichola MotS
Randa vas indbtd to Hetrinto sud cithe
ould uét or vonld u" psy bis debt, and for tint
doai le vas Mot Hetl-eington vas lme
tE d> te rcommiue ansd IodS ne The

Boa day a yowmg mam aS Phiander Brace,
vho -u saspected of nnrderiug tntS amý vas
sdzd* - Ibtcmite TiCoi -l m mef M mor
tan «dinair7 intilgec Both lWd hot vil
eâcated. Brace vas. a New Ymk clergmaN's
son, ud bad a mnot innocetitersig face. H.

vwu tvety-oee ynrs Mf sg. Hleterigtoc vas
abou tirty-five, sud vas stdkiswjy bdan,
vt a huW tAn tenrd sud a sooeewbat snrthy

cousteauce He Ind bus iu trot bdefor, lin-
m~g kius a mmn twe yoersp ooely, tut lie rx
cgf. Tht two vert sestensd wo te hauge hy the
Vigilanc Conmittee. A gallov vas erected in
the osntre of one of tht stresst sud et a gi*
moann they vers plaod thenn. bauS vas
pecfaue, ddllanud druuk. Sanie one bad <fe
hlm a lare quantity Mf liqor beoe ieva led
out Hthig w n vas grave sud pmdsve, sud
ulule a triAse nervous, vas coo 4Md brave. Ris
«Imbt dying speec su ad cofein » as fre-
quentyiner eby Bnc,lbuthsmuaed to
say tha h. did uet couider himef a surdoer
diat lie lad ail bis 11f. bemn a praying ma% su
tat he asotafnid to au Pifhis GodL

Braes les vords vue tu lie vould map
MuslEh i.America *ansd dis lila a - -

j.-
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I stoed within tu fuit Of the scaffold and huard
evay word abat nu attired. Wbun the drap fr11a shuddur rau lice an lu -ct arrit throagh themultitude. My on hueat seenied te stand stili.1Ihadrîne thereo mpurpose ta seu tIrai -ecxeuted, and t the suprene nfluent my self-pos-

ssindisurted me aid I na absoltely -npru-
parai for wbat I had expected and hoped ionThese ne tht Lut -m I cier saw hanged, and
for a long tinte the actai hauntud me.

I taraud away itou tht druad spectacle while
the badins a bang on the scaffod, amd huruid
aroun tht fiat coruer. On tht tie2 strict two
wooenm atud ini an opus landau drew my attuntian.
Both nee weuping. Ont ns bhysteical, and na
sctbing and moaning pitifally. A bystander vus-
tured tht remark that the hystenical lady na

aMrY Idthrinton, who had just bien told abatlir«hastad" had bien hanged. Tht saine per-
san tald me abat the woman ns known as the
" Scotch Lassie» I nutugd to get a good look
t htr face. She was very biasatifal and nadressai richly and with exqaisite, faste. Tht

ladudrove off a titis moment, aid I saw tht
woxm m mort

Ont day wble a posae Mf tht Vigilant police
nee about ta, arrust a mas named Miloney, Jadge
Turr, an ausociatu justice Mf tht Sastim court
itrea and stabbed ontoM the police, marnai

Ukinm l the mot Tht Vigilants uissd Turr
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sud hed bleu, pouding tht issue of Iokins'
injuuiet AS ter sme nésk, Hitin t uovred ud

T"n vas set t hiluerty. Htad Hopkiss dieu! Terryvoulu! have boom hanged. lu :8» Terry chi-&
bagou! Brcderic, a U.S& Sor, and due two
met mr Soc Frncisa,> Br wuic vasilim s
the trot £re T"n nas unhit Neauly

thinygas lamer, Terrfs G ite havis 1 dieu!,
h. msarned, a vousas Who nsou ns Sari>
Aithe Sharam She bau! laid daimn to the Shkm
eWe by vin=rtuo a bogu mvmag cSruact

Afier a locg IMMa kgWa Tony aud bis vite wounsu by a dedii Mf Juoio Fueld, Mf theUnited Stase Sopran Court T"rr a feu
inonths ocoquty ttaoed Hed ut a ralway
tation and ns hisuieif mis dm4d by a mas
cauSNSagle, via, bau! becs detailed t ad ms

Fuia boyUad Terry havis 1  thînssu!d

flueotate of affairs atSan Fraucioc.at tbetioe
Mf the Vigilance CGO ite Cas oIy te uSder-

oêo ygivmg a fev instance Of the mora tan"-
pitude Mf the chiot -m Mf tht city. Caoey vas

usdcltdlya bolu! b.d man, but ht vas ooly a
type of tht mma wbo tism nit Caifoamia Ho
nas cu! deeply in criunm-vould so hitao,

dmo, off aid irab as bis soeds or tise occaio
douasit Su swki tise trage hcoemor

o< tho aun fue alluio cf King mu bis hvm
bma iflbird cauuod& bleu os thae edior;
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nilest thagu in brS dayligh and boas of thaxaftrwrdt H. always ndÉ as if dhe bar
bs Of hunas sture wee deM Io hi., -butwhmm las tood on tht plat awaiin tht fata

*Mioe he criS for lais «4poor aid mou,"n aadbwedthew«ÜMnn otlu b mr fte Cgraoeful murau Mf las tuling OC tàh nigla keesterSd the fahieuleg niugou Mf Whipph
&Buroughs Tht f»aro-tabe e ii fuit swinpWord nas -ae aromd tht Cary ns dnru&

Hie aPUroc ontM of â tables on hiék labugpof gcd an&ldmaWag a bowie4ojf. hrut k
i. tht sable, daotiq

"K ntooeY, or I an lood rNoSe dure say hi. =ay. Msrptagim a
cut-throe had peeoede labo, besides kt wouJd umLe wise . hav mordu dont ini the sali gaang-
bouse Tht exposai would kil til t&&de, sm htwu 1 aide byWiç%m bae iham

0ka amdti o cson with a baud of ruffians, hoe«terS tht Mercantile Ustet aS praedt bms
the hondWod aud bis guets, -m and mou ewa rreMed; but iu a hour vas uni 5  anorder fron, a Justice Mf tht Suprem Court ose

OfMi cronies Ne t«uroed to the otS sud-mwe the assot dais tinue vithosmoaio
fro. the police

Sms Paucscvs su u ided Idle of Cree% viS,
thiS &%Mmroeo: Whe, Cite 1usd but ne Mim-
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tant, San, Francisa. lad a tlmoasand WIIe Cnet.had bu, mie larbyt, Sam Francsa had a acoer

vYoug vainc t> apose the -appetite Mf cms
ste, tht apcit Mf Use Saut, Francisa Mina-I

fIs roqmired n nny hmmdrod, ud the douant
euoedd the scpply. Nothicg poetm Usa i
maSer thir influence vas <coct ater kt lfit their

band, and vith the judgc mentoers Mf te gang
tise mari" dit vhau, ey lcoL Ptdmap King# uiaddugimi the n -mudqh bimsSE amUser
Tht..... Poor mml He roscoblot Saumon,

mory fer Mek the Scriptural <lim be pauWthUeIotitie dovii tapo hi. ennies aud hiasei as veR.Whoe Use Vigianc Cemilte.. bat &«e throaghI
ite. Moérs and dsndta parer nma atmsphre

PMriev ad u for jour crisse dit o« fian itselfN
m oy stra corser or niakitseff hidjm j>j-pnl Outrqmg pubic pan sd doemncy.

Tv. jars rafot by, sud tise Praser River goit
foer brutce oct I bme. iniocte th it kaundaou my basines.. st v t o the nov diggisg
pussot more uai a jour sud a hat 'Yale, and
ame down t. Victoria in F*rnuy r86o& ln sourdu
Maam , w Ivstad oa bo e Boa S

vimore I ongagot su amtont Ae jacYong vaMIn,
vimo gave the naine Mf Map wuo a the ooljaber bourder. Sh. ns a td, bana.. vantasM
Of abaut tvonty--6ve vkth pousau mansr Site
vn bnfa l d MdSa gave out that sie vau



on lier way bo meher brodher, who had strucka rida mine Mf Sold mwhere an the maiuasd.
A sewing machin ns r« k and iss àMko-soun bepn lu nu oa lSof goosàfor ber ownmat. Iaw boefim n thair, n a
where m* My traIyais1d MIl hb.cudM y

Qie day I chines te mmdtcu bh ad vit-
n s hm dS ec soe ai H t rugtoe nd Braoe%

flouée boe aney -lfte Md b ot insu
temr; th=e I remnm -abtnÂd tht o6e was ane Mf dwImwham1hadbaaoedins au ,belI,kew mnube abthtf»attd tht boucla

Hetherin o d Brave io trnty. Ie woena
Promet!Y lit for Caribou ta oi bear<'I thon. Ont xmnng san lemftradd

Wu 'undead in ber ratbi è t Rtidild. She lad
emstrangl e n niglt by sass unison per-Sman nd ail bier valuéE Si. lut mordentI~ w n nae faunci, but aid Caribou am ten ai thedeathbed Mf a popular busines um &Mt whooI e suSrt imm ber vpengnv weeitfu te bur.
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" éa ifihit Ofhakh or gta &dard
fru dmss ousc Hava « blaeàm bSMel
Be tby inaen. wlksior cbaulrabk4
11 att is« eka a in

RscsnT viuimos t San Francisa, bave returnej
wit aauai taies ot the work Mf a «nainmod;uin kMat <rut City. He cabs up the spirits
ot the dopsrtod, deivrs message tran the doLS
t. living triends, and menions dates, names, loeal-
tios cd incdent witb a Aideit 7 diht asonisho
bis auincs - I noerly eveay instance the pet-

sns, dead or living, wee end ar% ontiro stranger
t. the medium, who dons bis tridiu (or cuit thon,

vhas Ye nrny) kn the fuit lar Mho the electrie
ligie and tapon a plattorsn wbich is destitute ot a

cbntor other furnitur flue hal on the ocai-
sicea ot tht saunces às psclcd. lThe mediu.

ada o t frth t ire f tht piser. and atter ashort o~stc f what ho is tout to poeduep
be ns by calfing ct a nains.
- Did u>tno e 1mevo a Mns Mar Brown

ut. âhs vasuoar
'p6
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A voice responds, " Yes, 1 knew a lady of that

naine."l
The operator, without apparently noticing theinterruption, continues:
4I amn on a steamer. We are bound for tbenorth. We bave been three days at sea and wereach Vancouver. I see there a lady. She is re-lated to Mary Brown, deceased-a daugbter, Ithink. Mary Brown bas a message for berdaugbter wbicli she wishes you (looking in thedirection froen whicb the voice carne) to deliver.Tell the daugbter that ber mother says she basacted wisely, and tbat prosperity is about to, dawnon ber and bers. There is a gentleman bere wbowisbes to speak to you. He used to live on PugetSound, at a place called Port Angeles. His naineon eartb was Tbomnas. He is tall and strong-look-

ing. He wants rnie to say to you tbat you baveacted nobly, and that your reward is certain. Heawaits your coming witb impatience. Did youever know a person of tbat narne?"'
"4Yes, be was my busband," faltered tbe fernale

Voice.
"4Ah," exclainied tbe mediumn, "bhere's a mannamed Max Popper. He bas sometbing to, sayto a Mr. Ernest Popper, wbo, be says, is in this*room. Is there such a person bere ?"
A fat little man rises, and says:
"Dot .-as mine -.ame."'

"Well, sir. the spirit says you rnust stop playingthe races or muin wilI overtake you. He says yoeigamble and drink too much."
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"'Gootncs gerracions," interrupts the Uitile fat
mani, "dot vos mine brodder Max- Heé blowed
bis prais out yen lie loed deni tousand tollars
at the dradc last year."'

The medium continues: " He says you aill lt
blow your brains ont, for a very good reason. He
adds that you, are spending moncy that is not your

"Gooîessgerr1aaioas, interé Ernest POP
peh aget tt c x iimet, "dot ish sho;

but whotelled him: Vot elsh dosh ie say? P
*Nothing. Is there a lady bere named Ara-

bella PungstoneF'l
"Tliats me,"' cried. a fflrll female voice from

the rear.
" You have lost sometiing. It is of great value.

Yonr husband is liere. Hie says if you wifl look
in the dark closet under the irst pair of stairs in
your liouse you wili find what yon have ioCe"

The woinan makes a quic exit to search the
dark doeum

««Is iliere a Mrs Pollard-Irene Pollar-
lierer'P is next asked.

A timid-looking littie wonm, ini a faded sliwl,
aiid lait year's bonnet pop upN blushes, opens and
close lier lips, and sit down.

"Is your naine Irene Pollard?"'
"Yes, sir,P" cornes bsck thie nervou answr.

rva message for ycu from your som

But my sons dead," psps the timid little
body-

138
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"I lcaow lie ls and tliats wliy l'ire got a mes-sage froin ina. He bids me tell you he la veryhaPpy. The other boys are with hlm and tliey -arewavting for you. He says lie wants you to for-glve hmfor his negect of yu whileon «j 1 p
Has lie seen his father?" ventured the lady."No, and lie adds that lie dosn't waat to sSelin4i either. He says that where hils father la,tieres, neither ice nSr snow.*P
Oh,"i eagerly explalned the Jittle lady, "lieWaS kiàled by an avalancie la the Sierra ,Nevadainountalis. My Smn doesn't mmi to say that bIsfatlers in tic bail place He meais dma it's

always suno- wliere he MThe audience laugli doubtingly, but mnakes no

"I1 sec," ontinues the miediuna, ' a liandsoegirl of sani twenty aunuers lier long lir islianlg base and Wie gannents are drlppln withwater. She says lier naine wile on earth was
Adélaide Prout, and that she was, drowned la tiewreck of the Rio Janeiro> la San Francisco harbor.Doma anyone here recognize lier?"'

lf-a-dooe Persons Sprang to their feet andail exdainmed that td"e kaew the gi in life."She wishes to spck to a Mrm Edcert"l
A lady M~e in the auditorium%~ aid in trembiinaccents respoded. to the caiL

actfed riglt ia getting a divorce; but that yoa
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should not take the step you, coteiu>Le-ar.
riage-for You wili have nodhing but unhappiness
With the man who asrpose to ~(you»*»

Thie lady gathers up ber wraps and, with a veiryjred face and a little cM of distnay, bas=en frein
the haM

And se a seance goes on every eveming, to, the
mystification of the numerous audiences and the
profit <d the medium. It is said that the mediumn
is seldorn acquainted with either the dead or living
persons wbo sènd or receive messages through
bim. This is doubtless correct. I long agoarrived at the conclusion that the wondcrfulJ
pewers ascribed te clairvoyants cannoe W attri-
buted te any cause now known to, man. It iis agift that few own and the existence of which hasneyer been satisfactorily explained. "it was
borned in me," said a fat seeress whe, turned
tlungs topsy-turvy in 1889 ini Vancouver and
Vioria.

Arn I clairvoyant?"' a gentleman asked of lier
one day.

"Ne, not a bit-you're tee eartby.",
"'Ma de you mean by that ?"" le asked, indig-

nantly.
«I mean that you're of the carth earthy. You're

tee, fond of your fleshpots."
Tht visit<or pied at the gros old wom as she

leaned badc ini an easy chair and leered at bina,while a strong odor of onions flavored ber breatlh
and filled the apartment. His choler rome

14#0
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"Wel." he said, "I may be fond of my fiesh-
Pots, but 1 don't eat six meals a day and 1 don't
weigh three hundred pounds."

"Sir-r-r," the womn cried, " how dare you say
I eat six meals a day and weigh three hundred
pounds!"

1I dare say àt and 1 do say it to your face. Andyou flot only eat six meals, but you have a snacksent up every night after you have retired."
"Well, 1 don't drink whiskey, anyhow," she

excla.imed, as a home-thrust.
"Perhaps nCt," retorted the visitor, " but youeat onions, which is worse, and-and you-"2

The seeress waited to hear no more. Shewaddled from the reoeption-room into, the bed-room and locked the door. But in spite of bergross appetite and her love of onions, the old ladytold a great many things that were true and mysti-fied ber numerous visitors by ber knowledge of
past events in their lives.

One bright moonlight night, in the summer of1892, a number of ladies and gentlemen stood on thecorner of two, of the principal streets in the city ofVictoria, waiting for a car. Just as a car was round-
ing the corner, what appeared to be the figure ofa man darted from, the opposite sidewalk and
walked rigbt in front of the rapidly advancingconveyance. There was no fender, and it seemedthat the mani must be mun down. The people on
the corner were horror-stricken. They shoutedI and screamed to, the motorman to apply the brake.
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It was too late. The front of the car seemed to
strike the figure, and ail expected to sce hlm ground
to pieces, 4xneatb the wheels. To the surprise of
ail, the car made no impression upon the man. He
seemed to pass through the obstacle and emerge
on the other side. Keeping straight on bie Iooked
neither to the right nor the left, crossed the street,
and disappeared in the doorway of the Bank of
Commerce building. The figure and the dress were
those of Hon. J. H. Turner, Finance Minister.
At least ten persons witnessed the strange occur-
rence. In the mor.iing hie was congratulated upon
his miraculous escape.

" Why," lie replied, " I was flot out of my house
Iast evening. It «nust bave been some one else."

Who the " sorne one else " was bas neyer been
made clear to the persons who saw the other self
of Mr. Turner defy the street car and allow it to
pass through bis body without injury to himself.
Was it a ghost?

Nearly thirty years ago I made one of a party
of ladies and gentlemen who formed a circle for
the investigation of the phenomena of spiritualism.
Wie were accustomed to meet each weelc alternately
at eacb otber's bouses, and, resting the palms of
our hands on the top of a pine table, received
many messages by means of raps f ran forces thar
claimed that they were disembodied spirits. Somne
of the messages were of a very pleasant nature,,
others were not, like some medicines, agreeable to



knoks erenearly indistinct, as if the spirits wereof a timid nature. Others were finît, without being
noisy. The knocks from the female visitors were
generaliy soft and delicate, while the maieknockers were more decided, and were readily dis-
tinguished. After a while we were able to recog-
nize certain spirits that came frequentiy by the
nature of their raps. There was one unconscion-ý
able blackguard, who often made his presence
nianifest by the most pronounced knocking andriotous behavior. He said his name was Richard
Loo, and that he had been a sailor. From. the wayin which he acted I should have thouglit that he.
was two or three sailors, and not very sober ormoral ones at that. He would attack the table aswith a hammer, and would pound upon it with ail
the vigor of a strong man bent on destroying it.Then hie wouid lift the table two or three feet from
the floor, and bring it down again with a tremen-
(tous joit. Upon bis approach the other spirits
wouid seemi to fly, only returning when Mr. Loo
hadl ceased his oper.2tions and gone to some other
circle to, continue bis iil-conduct there. The
gentier spirits used to, refer to Richard as a " bad
'un," much given to swearing and the use of
tokacco and entireiy unreliabie. The nioter him-
self said that he was kept near earth because hehad been too wicked whiie in life to mingle withjh etrntrsta nai h ihrshrs
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The whopprs titat the former sailor told were so
monstrously absurd as to stamp him as a 1lying
spirit. When he took his, departure each evening
he would give several heavy lcnocks, and then tiltand lift up the table, upset, it, and siain it on the
floor, to the imminent danger of the people whose
feet were beneath it. In spite of tbe rough usage,
the table never showed signs of damage. One of
Loo's specinien lies I will give as a sample of ail.
A gentleman asked:

"dDo you know my naine?"
Loo rapped out the querist's name.
"Have you met my brother in the spiritland ?"
"Yes-lcknow bum weILt"
"Is he happy ?"'
"More than happy-he*s married again."

WhVy, he's got a wife on eau-ti."
"That makes no difference-jt doesn't count

here I've got another wife myself."
Then followed a stream of profane language in

the mridst of which the circle dissolved in haste
and the rapping was suspended. The followving
day the " dead " brother arrived in Victoria.

WMen Eva Fay was at Victoria in 1896 she did
some wonderful things. I entered a cabinet with
her and held both ber bands, firmly in mine; in
spite of which banjos and tamborines were played
upon, vegetables tbrown, and my face was, slapped
by unseen bands. }Tow were these things done?
By spirits or jugglery? In explanation of ber
dever responses to written messages it was
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observed that ber imnageir handed eacb person
desilring to, asic a question a slip of paper and aipiece of cardboard, upon which be was supposeci
tu write bis message. Wben tbe slips were gath-
ered in by the ushers the pieces of cardboard werotaken up too, and handed to the manager, who,staod at the rigbt of the platform with paper andcardboards in hand. The popular tbeory wasthat wben one wrote on tbe paper, the cardboard.
wbicb was cbernically prepared. recorded a ditpli-
cate of the writing and ventriloquism did the rest.Ir. wniting my questions 1 rested tbe slip on theri
of my bat. Whnm aewscaldtewra
failed. She said:

£You want to know someti:g about your
"o"Iinterrtpted, '«Iknow tomucli aboutthat already. My question is of an entirely dif-

ferent nature."
1I must bave got your nmssge mixed witlisome one elses. l'Il return to it later," she said.

J Wben the list was exhausted and sbe was about
to 'cave the stage tbe manager callcd out:

'«You've forgotten to answer that gentleman's
quelryP"

"Obh!" she said, "I can answer it now. Yes.
Tell ber ta, get a -bicycle."

My question was: " A lady friend of mine is:putting on flesh rapidly and wisbes to know if sbd
should ride a bike ta maintain a sylpblike form ?.

SaiS nen in the audience asked: " Shail wd
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have fine w*eather on, Monday for the Queen'sBirthdlay celebratioa ??y

"Yes," site ansere hae«inuwieather, and a good tinte." Uwllhveg(xcu
Not a Word about a defective bridge which eventhen was tottering ta its faiL A word of warningfrOin tlte medium mtight have caasel an isetoto be miad; and been the nteans of saving inPft-ix

Prectous lives, for withjn forty-eight hours afterthe "grood time"y was Promise<j by the ntediumntwo-score homes were desoate. Itfs a quoer thingthat ndiunm8 should appear ta teil mo nua andyet te"l so littie. 1 do not know-1 cannot recajia single instance in nyoneprec hrwarning from sPlr'tand Prevented a catastropheC>tbers ntay. There have been presentient ofdanger, and disaster bas followed. Ihave had 4premoniion myself, but no harni resulted.j
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THE OL) ST. GEORGE AND ITS SHE
DRAGON.

"Th=n irimy rcan ymu feliow maz
Su gender, Mt& wou=a;

Thongh theY may gang a kennin wrang,
To step aside as huoma.

TRE mcdest-loo&ng red-brick structur thatstands sandwicbed between the Victoria Theatran the es* and the majestic Hotel Driard an thewest~ bas a histonj which if tald would, I t1iinc4interest reades It was built in 1862 by a Mons.Bendixe, who cam here mn the spring of thatyear, accaMpanied by his wife., a Wail heavily-bujît
French waman. M. Bendixen, who was a Belgian,Purchased the lot oni which the structure stands Sta prty stiff fiVur A boamwa oat tefi=
and owners could sarcely op=n their mudis wideenough when setting a prioe on their properies.
The building wus originaly of two stories, andwas called the St. George. nhe bote! was verycomfortable, and at first was veli conducted.Seattle at that tirm was a mere village of =o0 or300 iubabitants, and Portland had a Population ofabout ,ooo Victorias censu Showed -2,So whiteinhalbtamb in î86o. So the St George mniglueasily be the but hMW nordi of San Franciow, aid

go A
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then no, be anything to boat of. Take them, forail in ali, however, the Bendixens were very accom-,mods±ng, and when the W«nS- was not in o. ofber queer mnooda things sa&aç"d along SMOOthly, andgulests camie and went in considerale nwrnbers.
Bttebusiness Proved unProfitaWe; and as timesgrew b.d the temper of MmIc Bendixen grew mjore

and oredisgreej>î, ttilvisitors to the city,

where for =ccomwa<ion and refrcsbmez, Coarseand almost repelant as the MçLdame bad grow'n,there were People in Victoria Who could cali to mindthe time wben, seven or eight years before, shc wasone O>f tht bandsomest and dainticst of the smart
set of San Fr'n'cisco. 1 saw ber often driving in
an open carrnage along MOntgoner Street, the
obscrved 0f ail obserrs and bY long odds them'ost magni'ficcntlY aPPareled and the most beauti-fui wonan in that gay and dissipa±cd metropol.
IIow she b.d cbangcd ini the interval between 1 8s
andIr ilb nesS85

not or along timne recognize in the fat, grisly-looking, boisterus, hotess of the St George thedelicate and rdlincd-appeanng, young. Californiabeauty. It is truc that ber assodations at first
wcre with the very woMs dass Of Califoria
socîcty. She was at one tim" thter oensMi of dein1otorjous «JudIge Y MCGOWan, whose exploitswhile on Fraser River wcr told in "The MysticSPring.» Wben she broke wi that wicd

148
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LUI person the Madamle took a saml cottage on Pike111- Street and announced that she would shortly beof marrieci. 1 cannot recail the naine of the mnan ofnd ber choice. Perhaps it was Bendixen; but 1 thinkrs. the naine was an English one. Hlowever, she con-ies tinued to occupy the cottage referred to, and was,ýre inost exemnplary in ber conduct, and regular inY, attendance at church. 1 rea!ly believe she triednie hard tc> be good, andi hati she been left to ber owvnse- devices she would have succeedeti in becoing an
eexcellent wife, if flot a mother. But tbe gang ofn, ruffians with whomn she bati fortnerly consortetiid would flot let ber rest. Their hantis were eversoutstretched to drag ber back into the path of sinrt wbich she bati forsaken. Sersse i vrn tures andi becamne a mnark for their venom andie i insuits. She applieti to the police for protection,e but the force were the tools of the thugs that tben

controlleti politics at Sarn Francisco, and shei recejvecj no assistance f rom, that quarter. Onef eveming, while walking along the principal thor-1 oughfare, nitric acid was sprinkled on ber dress.andi the garment was ruineti. On another occasioni ler fiance was assaulted and terribly beaten by twomen whom he coulti not identify.
I boarderj at tbe timne in a bouse at the cornerof Pike and Clay Streets kept bçy an Irish ladynamnet Miss Rennington, scarcely a stone's throwfroin tbe cottage of the perftent womnan. O)urquarters wee very comfortable, andi the boarderswere mostly nice, quiet people, and in ever respect
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desirable acquintanes. Miss Rennington was
Irelated to the very best People in Ireland. Shelad a crest, and correspone reguly withfriends whose letters also, bore crests. She was
ad perclay weil educated and rcfined. Her.l ahr who: was about eightyfive, and quitehelPiess, occupied a room in the house, and it waspleasant to notice the tender care with which thedaughter always looked after the old, gentlem=as

cooefort. What he had been in early life we neverheard, but he probokiy filled an important go>vern-ment position in the closing years of the eighteenth,and opening years of the nineteentli, century. 1think that he beloned to the loyalists and assistedin putting down the rebeilion of '98& He was welread and veaY intelligent In warm weather thewindows of our house were left open to, admit thecool air. One morning, before daybreak, thehousehold was awakened by an overpowering,
stench which seemed to, invade every noolc andcranny o>f the establishment and sicened. aIl who,came within the radius of its powerfuî influence.For about half-an-bour the horrid odor penetratedthe bedroorns, and men and womn were fain to,run into, the street to, avoid the noxious fumes.The sun was well up befoire the smell was over-comn byr the purer air of heaven. We learned lateron that the gang had set off a Chinese stink-potbeneath the flor of the cottage wuth the object ofdriving the woMa oCt. The unfortunate femalerernajned within, and althogh she was nearly
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was asphyxiated, held lier ground. A few nights laterShe the neighborhood was shaken by a violent con-iith cu-l'il which caused much alarm. The fire-belsovas were rung, and we ail turned Out t> ascertain theler cause Of the sho& It was found that an infernal
lite machine had been set off beneath the cottage, shat-

the tering it and lifting it fromn its foundations, and,
teOf courses frightening the poor ifate who wasn's trying so liard to be goocL We dressed, and ranVer tO the spot, whcre we found the unfortunatern-w'Omartn din in bier ngtapparel, unhurt, but

04i badly frightened, and sobbg amid, the wreck ofi liher home and goods. As she stood wringîng biered bancis, and in dislocated, Enlish bewailed bier hard,cl fate, Miss Remnington walked up to hier, and, plac-
Èe ing a hand on1 hier army spoke a few words inlic French. The woman shook hier head, and tried tohe throw off the lady's hand. Miss Rcnnington

19 graspcd the atm tighter, and again spoke to her inid bier native tongue. Thei poor thing reluctantly
10Yieldcd, and Miss Remnington, dirawing a sbawl

.froni her own shoulders, threw it over tbe back ofci the woia.n, and led her towards the boarding-place.
The boarders followed at a respectful distance.
The ladies wcre greatly scandalized, and when

- they saw the two disappear within the door theirrT indignation was vigorously outspokcn. In tbeot morning at breakfast, Miss Remnington appcared,
f looking Pleasant and apparcntly qite unconcerned.

She was reccived with chili silence by the ladies
and with a constrained air by the gentlemen. No
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one spoke for about five minutes, ,'Vhen a Mrs. Coe,Who was adrnittediy the leader and mouthpieceOf the social set in the house, braire the silence byaddressing, the landlady in severe tones:dit s it truc, Miss Rennintr htyuhv
given shelter t0,-to--tO"ý ntn htyuhv

"" Ycs."' braire in the landlady, 9"9it is perfectlytrue that I have given sheiter to one of God's crea-tures-.. poor, persecuted woman, whosc housewa wrecked b>y a gang of scoundrels last night,and whaSn I found weeping amongst the ruins ofher boumc$
" But,. while ySu Iooked Out for her comfort, didyoDu have no regard for the feelings of yourboardersespecially your lady boarders?""fMrs. Coe,"" said Miss Rennington, "if yourdiaracter is Of so unstable a nature that it cannotwithstmid the tenlporary presence here of tliatwretched woman, be so good as to Icave the houseas SOOfi as you van get other quarters."1

As the noble woman sPoke she drew her tailfigure Up to its fuil height, and her bright, blue

continued, «"'«He that is without sin among youlet himn flrst cast a stone at her. "'" No anc spokeafter tluat The back of the objector was brolcen,and the mca! was finished in deep, silence. O)nIythe boarder who, sat ncxt to me ejaculated, .rOttovOce, «"OuId Ireland forever."I The woman Ieftthe house in the aftcrnoon and the incident was
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Coesoon forgotten, except, perhaps, by Mrs. Coe and
icce the victirn. Among the ruins of the house the

by police picked up a letter, evidently written the
night before the explosion, by the occupant. It

ave came into the bauds of the press and was printed.
Here it is:

*ea- "My dear friend,-I suppose that you are very
use surprise flot to, see me any dans but - as been.

rhtývery bad for me an be says if I go and sSe you the
of môst worst will mie happen. He is very jealous

Sand sorry why you like me. I am been sicbyhis
Eid conduct and want you to corne to. see me soon

r I Suppose you do not neyer corne I be more sickerjthan ever, for I want you to marry me soon or i
ur wilibe very bad for me b>t. My silk dress he be
lot spoil with some drug he throw on itand Iam
at very sorry. Coane an soon and see mie.

ise Your loving friend,
"LENNY."

iUpon the partial destruction of the cottage
ale Lenny " moved away, and the next time I saw
>e. ber she was bostess of the St George in this city,
se and instead of the shrinking, timid, handsome

girl of several years before, she had degenerated
te into a fat, bold and quarrelsome middle-aged

t0 The St George remained in the bands of the
tBendixens for three or four years. Evil timies

descended upon the province and ravens croaked
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in the grass-grown streets. In 1869 1 cut Clownthisties that grew in the gutter on Govermmentnear Yatesq Street-the Principal business thorough.fare-encl ini warm weather, as late as 1871., 1 wasaccustomIed to sit in a chair 'on the sanie sidewalk,near the samie corner, and read newspapers andbooks witbOut fear of interrptionth pasers^.bywere so few. There was no Pound law then, andcOws and horses roame<i the principal streets and
fed on the grass that grew On either side. Thseinhabitants were suPPliecl with water in fitful quan-tities from ;Harris# Pond and SPring Ridge'.throug'h wooden pipes, and by draynsen, who deliv-ered thse fiuid in buckets at the doors and sold it fat 50 mnazy pauls for a dollar.

A bathub wsa luxury that inyterihpssessed, and in the St George hotel there was nobathroom. QUOth the Madam:
* "Whats the use? Suppose 1 have bathroom,nobody cannot get no water for bath. Lucky toget enough to, drink and face and hand to wash.Thse rest have to wait for mo1re water to, corne."y* This was an argument that none cared to, dis-Pute. Thse hard times tinally drove the Bendixensfroni the hotel. Bendixen went to Sans Francisco,and tise Madame to Cariboo, where she remained,Iamn informed, until she died at an advancedJ age.She must have been seventy. She acknowie<lg

to forty-four. Why do wonsen nearly always prevaricate about their ages? Or if they do not pre-varîCate,ý what Possible objection can they haveto
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telling how old they are? I was convers,*ng with
a mos6t estimable womian awhile ago, and. in thecourse Of conversation 1 mentioned a circumstancethat happened in 1864. "Oh!" said the lady," that was before my time. 1 was too stnall toremember what took place then, for I was a verysinail child." She forgot that in 1866, she beingthen a young lady with lier " hair done up," 1escorted lier to the old Victoria Theatre, where aconcert was held.

After the Bendixens went away, the St. Georgeremained closed for saineure. lu was opened bydifferent proprietors at varieus turnes, but ail metwith disaster. Messieurs Sosthenes Driard andL. Harbnagle were the proprietois Of the Colonial
H-otel, on Government Street, just where theSenate saloon and a boot and shoe store now are.There was a billiard-room in the rear, which, onenight in 1875, took lire, and was destroyed, togetherwith the bote! and the brick building now occupiedby Fletcher Bros.' music house. Driard & Hart-nage] afterwards purchased the St. George,changed the naine to Hotel Driard, and added an-other story and a mansard roof. Somne years later,When railway construction began on the mainland,the Driard became the headquarters Of the engin-eers and contractors and their friends, and! of landspeculators, and the owners must have %cooped ina barre! Of money. Shortly before this period, rL Redon joined the firrn. Mr. Driard, aftera

j
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hard dayis work,' was in the habit every suminerevening ofstigi nat-hi ntesdwlin front of the hotel and falling aSleep. Hissnores were of the most vigorous and sonorouskind, and his sluinber was often prolonged intothe chilly hour,, of the night One evening,. having

alarm he found it impossible to move. He feitas if ne had been nailed to the char, and struggleas he might there was no brealcing loose. In hisdistress he called for assistance, and when helpedinto the hote! it was found that the old man was
Paraldyzed- From that night to the hour of bisdeath poor Driard was a sufferer, and although he
managed to POtter about, it was with extreme dif-ficulty and pain. When he died everyone feit thata good znan had Passed away.

Mr. ir-artnagel's death was about as affecting.Hie was a famous caterer--the best, perhaps,, thatever camne to the Pacific Coast. Meals provided
bv bimi were the talk of tht- continent Every-where you rnight be, if you met a man who hadvisited Victoria, he would always asic after Mir.llartnagel, and tell you how he enjoyed the foodwliile putnir. -1o at bis hostelry.

Many ptmopte wiIl cati to mind Captain Morse, ofthe steamship, Dakota, which vesse! carried themails between Victoria and San Francisco form'any years. Morse, who was a bluff, hearty ECast-
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rerner, was very popular, and when it bemeik known that he hiad been promoted to the cmnand
if an Australian liner~ and that he was about to,
vist thisport for thu iet was rage t10 tender hi,» a farewell banquet. This was early in

9 the eighties. The committee selected the Driard
5as the place for holding the banquet, and Mr.d Hartnagei prepared the menu, of which the coin-It miteaprvd his was on Tuesday, and Mr.

e Hartnagei was apparently in the best of health.
S i Preparations for the great event went actively for-

wvarcL On Thursday Mr. Hartnagel was taken ill.
On Friday he died. On Sunclay he wa-c buried,and or. the Mcnday following we eighteen admirers
of Captain Morse partook of the delicious banquet
which the amiable old gentleman had provided.

It was the hour of two, one morning in the sum-
-Mer Of 1882, when an alarm %vas sounded that the
extenive stables of IVUn. G. %3wmu=. which
occupied the site where the Colonist building now
stands, were on fire The flames spread with great
rapidity, and, crosing the street. encircled the
Diriard House in their fiery embrace. 'lie mnan-
sard roof caugbt first and the fire ate its way
downward until the building was destroyed, caus-
ing a heavy kos to the owners. When the hotel
was rebtjît the mansard raof, a realistic fire-trap,
%vas flot replaced, and the old building presents the
saine gcneral features it possessed when recon-
structed after the fire- The palatial structure now
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kn'own as the Driard was erectetj about thirteejiYears ago, and is conducted and owned by Mr.Clinton A. Harrison, Witb credit to himiself and tothe enjoymient of bis guests.

In the sumtner of 1863, when the steamer EliraAnderson was the only boat that rau between Vic-tori'a end OlYm'Pia, there arrived a man and a girl,who registerej at the St. George. 1 do noît remnem-ber the names they gave, but let us say that them'an registered as StOweil and the girl as Cowell.jThey Were both Young, the girl not more thanfifteen. Separate apartmnt were assigned them,and whatever else nuy be said about Mme. Ben-dixen, she was always kind to ber sex. A certainsom!ething about the pair aroused the hostess' sus-picions, and taking advantage of the mala's absencefr"mr the bouse for a short timeý sbe questionedthe girl, wbo franklY admitted that she had crossedthe Straits for the purPose of marrying ber escort.How long bad she known bîm? queried theMadame About a month. Did she know any-thing about lum, or bis affairs? No, except thathe was a bOOkkeeper, and carne often to herfather;s bouse. Did ber parents <kject to them'arriagle? Yes, tbey thougbt ber to> Young, and"« clergyrnan at Seattle would marry them with-OtIt ber father's consent. So they bad c,>me on toVictoria, and her lover was then gone to get alicense and a clergyman.
In an hour or so the man returned wîthout
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license or clergy«an. Madame's suspicions grew
stronger, and she kept a dlose watch upon them
When the hour for retiring came she took the girl
to the roomn, tucked her in the bed, kisscd her good-
night, and, on coming out, slyly locked the door

j of the apartnient and took the key away. An
hour or two later, the lights being out, Mr. Stoweil
stole into the passage, and feit his way softly on
tiptoe towards the room within wbicb the girl was
lockcd. His chagrin was great, and bis anger il-
concealed, when he came downstairs again and
asked for the key of No. -. Then Mme. Bendixen
poured the phials of her wratb upon bim. In
broicen English she raked bim fore and aft, called
hlm canaille, rascaile, cochon, scoundrel, villain,
and asked bim why lie did flot rcturn witb a clergy-
man.

The fellow pleaded that he could not fmnd onie.
"Zat ees one lie-wbat ze Anglisb eall infa-mous

lie. You no want to flnd one! You no want to
njarry ze girl! You dare flot so do!"

"Why do I flot dare ?"
"Because-shaîl 1 you tell? Because you bas

a vife alreaty."
The man reeled as if hit witb a ballet.
"How-how-«do vou know that ?" he asked.
"Yes-vell, 1 viii tell you so you'll forget not.

A littie bird he did vbisper it in my car, an' be tell
me flot to by no means tell you becs name."

"It's a lie-a d-d lie," said the man.
"dNo, ees not a lie," screamied the woenan, with

-M
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ber arms on her hips in true femiale scolding atti-tude. "Eet ees as true as ze Gospel book; I readsit in your vace. 1 zee you snealc, sneak along zeePassage kn your feets, vizout zee boots. i va±ch youail zee afternoon, an' ze leetie girl, too. She eesas innocent as, vat you calis it? Oh, somedin' vatyou eats viz mrint sauce. O1, Yes-Laznb.-4eetle
sheep, you know. Veil,. You no zees ber no more
to-nigbt and to-morrow, m1aYbeý ber fazzer cornesand talces ber avay. YOU are von great rascaille,
and get Out of zis, qvîck."

The mnan àxi bis hand in bis pocket and drewforth a gold coin. " Here,"Y said he, diput this inyour pckàet and shut your mouth."9
The omnan seized the coin and tbrew it in themnan's face. She foamed with rage aU sheScreained:
deYou villain-YOU sre bog! Once I was ail

zee zare as zat leetie girl, ail zee zame as a angeLI had a fazzf.r and a inuzzer, and a bad man stoleme avay, and soici me for Q Piece of gold. and hereI amn! No, zir, you get OUt-vaose--4eave. or 1
viii kill you! No more you zee zat Jeetie girl. Sheis ail ze zamne as mny leetie daughter. Zeoe ees ze door.

Tbe man? tbo>rougbly cowed, grasped bis bagand made off, a berd of sacre cochons squeaiing inhis ears as be ran.
In the miorning the father of the girl did arrivefrom Seattle, and toolc possesion of bis child. Itturned out that the random guess of the hosteus

i6o
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..was correct The mani had a wife in California,4
Is j and, of course, could flot marr his intended vic-etim. It is tobe oped that she profited b~yher
U narrow escape.
s 

*t WVhat if 1 should tell niy readers, in confidence,
that a ghost once " walked " through the corri-
dors of the old St. George. A womnan who
announced herseif as a spiritualist appeared, one
day at the hotel, and was accommodated with a
iroom. Sbe engaged the dining-room for a lecture,
and a good many attended. Among other things,
site announced. that if a book were placed in ber
hiands, withnut opening it she would tell the page
on wbich any quotation that might be made by
one of the company from the pages of the volume
would be found. With a copy of Shakespeare she
was very successful. With, tbe New Testament
which she seemied to know by heart, she was
infallible. A gentlezmn present bappened to have
in bis pocket a sniall edition of Lindley Murray,
and handing it to ber asked ber to parse a certain
phrase which was given as an exercise in the book.
She was " stumped " *at once: site floundered, and
at last abandoned the attempt. My impression
lias always been tbat the woman had a phenomnenal
Ilemoryà , and that once having read a book, site

rranmeed everything it contained. Rer ian-
guage convinced mie that sbe had neyer looked
inside a grammar, and the resuit showed tbat I
was right. After the book test spirits were caIled

I
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Up; but the resuits, were not convincing and the
medium retired under somewhat of a cloud.

That night strange things happened. at the St
George. Rappings were heard on the walls and
doors; beils were heard ringing in parts of the
building where no belis were supposed to be, and
sepuichral voices resounded. in the passages. The
landiord and landlady turned out in their robes de
nuit to investigate, when the noises suddenly
ceased. Thcy turned in, and thc noises were heard
again. They buried their heads beneath the
blankets to shut out the din, when a strong hand
plucked away the covering. They ran into the
hall in time to sec a very tail, white figure glide
along the prissage and disappear at the head of the
stairs. They ran to the spot and lying on the floor
they discovered a sheet They proceeded at once
to the tnedium's room and pounded on the door
without getting any response for some minutes.
WIhen at last the door was opfed byr the woman
she yawned as if haif asleep. The landla*Iy pushed
her way inside, and, proceeding tc> the bed, found
that it was just one sheet short of Uic complement
That sheet she held in her hand!1 The ncxt morn-
ing Uic medium quitted the house, and ghosts
neyer again walked at the St George.
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.id A MINIATURE RACE WAR.lie
id "A weapon that omes down as stili
île As snowflakes fal upon the sod;

le But executes a fremns wiII,
ly As ightning does the wilI of God,
rd And from its force nor boits nor bars

dCan shield you; 'tis the ballot-box."hie -PÙPS'e/ou.
id

le ~ THE long struggle for supremnacy between the
le Northern and Southern States of America was

le waged with relentless fury for more than fourX1 years, and ended, as ail are aware, in the defeat
ze of the Southerners. Shortly before the war broke

)r out, and just before the discovery of gold on
S. Fraser River, the negro residents of California,
n who numbered several thousand, were deprived of

ail potitical rights. Even the right to hold prop-
id erty was denied them. A few intelligent colored

t.. men had engaged in business in California, but
they stood at great dibadvantage with their white

ts competitors and found it difficuit to0 get on. Many
of these men had been slaves; soioe had escaped
f romn bondage, others had bought their freedom,
and still others were free men from non-slavehold-
ing States. These people, tiring of the disabilities
to whicb they were subjected, resolved to send five
of their nurnber to, Vancouver Island, much as the

1l 163
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Israelites despatched emissaries to spy out certain
lands which they had been commanded to, go in
and possess themselves of. The emissaries, on their
return, reported that Governor Douglas had prom-
ised themn every priviiege then enjoyed by the
white settiers, including the right to buy and sedi
land, becomne naturaiized and hold office. They
aiso reported that the country was one that flowed
with mîlk and honey.

Consequent upon their report, in 1858, there
was a large emigration of respectable colored
fam'lles to Vancouver Island. Many stayed at
Victoria,, where theY bought lots and buit homes.
Others went into the farmning districts, iostly on
Sait Spring Island, where they took up land and
becarne farniers. The descendants of these people
are stili to be found on Sait Spring Island, and in
and about Victoria. Ail, or neariy al, of these
early colored immigrants have dicd. The pass-
ing of Nathan Pointer in this cty a few months
ago removed froni Victoria almost the last of the
pioneer coiored settiers.

The gold-seekers of 1858, upon arrivai here,
found the negro element strongly entrenched in
officiai confidence and patronage. To preserve
order amnong the heterogeneous mining population,
whose tents covei-ed the entire townsite of Vic-
toria, and who nunibered at one time ten thousand
SOUls, a police force was necessary, and a number
of stalwart young negroes offered tbemselves as
constables. They were promTptly sworn in at a

I . n
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un salary of $7o a month each, and provided with
1 . fibatons and uniforms. The first attempt to arrest

Cir an evil-doer created a riot. It seems qucer that a
In- man, having coînmitted a criminal act should dlaimi
he the right to elect the color or nationality of the
ell person who shall take him into custody. Yet that
ey was what occurred at Victoria town forty-five
ed years ago. A white man, caught by a negro, police-

man while robbing a miner's tent, refused to go
,re with his captor. He did flot, could not, deny the
cd theft, for hie was taken red-handed; and he didn't
at object to going to jail, but lie did object to being

es. taken there by "a - nigger policeman." And
on his objection was sustained by the white element,

nd who, rushed in a body to his aid. Even the marn
ýle whose tent had been robbed was said t> have sup-
in ported the objection, and in the end the culprit-

"se escaped. There is, then, it would appear, an
ss- aristocracy in crime.

fis Upon the old bridge that then spanned Victoria
lie harbor at Johinson Street, a similar scene was

enacted. A colored policeman undertook to arrest
re, a white mari who was beating another, when both
in the beater and the beaten turned upon the repre-
*ve sentative of authority, and, aided by a score of

)n' others, deprived the constable a4f his baton,
ic- stripped off his unîform, and sent hlm to, police

nd headquarters, in his drawers! These and many
>er other evidences of dissatisfartion with the hue of

as the police foi-ce, induced the government, after
a two rnonths' trial, to dispense with the colored
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force and appoint white men. To show their
appreciation of cas gracious act of concession the
criminal elenient were accustomed to accompany
the white policemen as meekly as lambs, uteming
to deem it an honor, rather than a disgrae, to go
to jail in such company. Ail this happened in

In 1859, George Hunter Cary, the gifted,
erratic and eloqùent first Attorney-General of the
colonies of Vancouver Island and New Caledoia,
reached here f roin England. The Chief justice
of the colony was David Caineron, who, although
a very intelligent and honorable gentleman, had
flot been bred to the law, and Mr. Cary found
judicial matters in a grave state of confusion. He
was flot long in expressing his opinion of the
Chief Justice in terins more forcible than polite.

WVhen Mr. Cary landed he was given to under-
stand that the rule of the Hudson's Bay
Comipany was objectionable to the settlers who
had floced here froni California and the Eastern
provinces under the impetus of the gold discoveries.
The leader of the anti-govermment force was Mr.
Amor De Cosmos, a man of rare intellectual parts,
a vigorous writer an' fearless speaker. He was
ably seconded by C B. Young, an Englishman
with a grievarne. What his pBrticular reason for
hostility tr> the government was I have neyer been
able to understand, but he was a bitter and ut,-
compromnising opponent. and eviclenced it on every
occasion.
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eir Cary bad flot been long ashore before he and
the De Cosmos bad a serious clash. A general elec-

ny tion for the Legisiative Assembly had been pro-
ng claimed. The franchise was coniined to, British

90 subjects, and when -the lists were made up it was
in seen that the De Cosmos, element was in the

ascendancy by a large mnajority. A defeat of the
governuent meant an appeal to the borne govern-

mýdj ment for a change in the form of the administra-
he tion of affairs. Should the Iists remain as origin-

iaally drawn, the governrnent had flot the slightest
ice hope of success. In the emergency the Attorney-
gh General was appealed to, and bis fertile inind hit

ad upon a scherne that turned a prospective govern-
rid ment defeat into a certain government victory.

le There were about fifty maie aduit colored men
lie then resident at Victoria. T-hese men were not

British subjects, because there was no naturaliza-
tion law that extended to the colony. Mr. Cary's

ay attention was called to an infamous decision of the
ào Chief justice of the United States Supreme Court,

Mu two years before, in which it was laid down that
!5. a negro, was not, ard could not, become a citizen of

Ir. the United States, and that he had no rights that
a white man was bound to respect. Here was an
opportunity to stuif the lists and beat the opposi-as tion. If the negroes were not citizens of their United States, they were flot citizens of any coun-

itry, and, therefore, had no citizenship to, renounce.
As immigrants without a country they might be

yadmitted as subjects here by simply subscribing to
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an oatli Of aliegnce to the Qmzen This they didto-day, as it wer, and to-mo«rw they werc plaoed
aS the votlng ult The electio came off ln duetine, and Selli Fraki, the governaiet cand&
date, took the seat that by rlght belonged to AmnoDe Cosmos A Protest was lodged with theAssembly, which tlmen trid dection petltlon, b.t
withou avail.

TwO Year Later, mf 1861, another oWSotunity
presented itself bi Mr. De Casino to enter padlia-

maiL A certain Mfr. Georg Toinline Gordon matfor Esuni Tw h Assanbly. He was
apolned Colonial Treasaer,, ainl order to givethe Homs the flavo of a responsbl body lie

reslgnd and stood for r-ldo.1r eCso
offered hinmelf as the Opposition candidate, It
was nid that Gordoeî a few years beforcý had dis-
tinguishe himmelf by runng off to the otnn
with the wife of a gr:a Londo banker, but that
hi fmIt was a oeed by his wife, who was abeautiful and acoylse lady, anm they Came to
Victoria to reside. flimre were twenty-six naines onthe voting luto ai- Equlni Town at that tiane.

Elecwor vot.d on prpt qaiictos henoe aman could vote in evay ditict lu whidi lie hed

ianneto with thfis particular electina
thing occrred that 1 ak bold to say is without
a peraill lu the woMk Nothing like it evoe

ocwrr.d before or is liloey ever to cSumaan
It was a onSe f publi noboriety that wble a
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id I resident Of California Mr. De Cosmiosý, whoso
ed IJatronymic waz William Alexander Smith, had

ae had has name changed by the Legisiature there to
à- the <me by which hie was known herm It was an

act Of M ecentricty, by a very emcetric mnan; but
âe there was no concealment about it, and it was doue
It with no evil purpose in vew. But it was given

out by Gordon's friends that if William Alexander
Smith rau as Amor De Cosmos, his élection would
be upset on the sam groumd that Mms Gamp

ttobjected to Mms Betsy Pries mà trlu friend,
LSMss. Harris, that there " wasn't no sièh. puss«Ls"
Fe The De Cosmos, c mittee, therefore, as a mat-
eter Of prutin decided that their candidate

should stand as " William Alexander Smith, coin-
monly knowu as Amlor De Cosmos"' He was

noated as such, and his frieuds were instructed
Io use that formula whas approaching the polling
booth, thS voting being vivo vocr.

Tht day of poliing arrved, and great was the
excitement in the Fttle town of Esquimiait. Tht
fences and dead walls were profsdyderae
with placards and posters, and the reds (Gordon)
and the blues (De Cosmos) took possession of tht
'illage long befoe the poils opened at ten odc
in tht morniug. Thte saloons veu wide open, and
horsts, buggies and express vans, and, on ont occa-
sicm, a whtidb srow,. were used to take electors to
tht poIL Iactually saw c fret au nd pedn
wheeled to tht bond, lu a brr-ow, and wýheel
homie again in the saiet ffnvyau that brought

I



170 Te PA4SS;N F4 AhiÎIL It somihnes happened that an clect<>r who Ihad picdgec tc> oe -ide voted up.s the other. Theannowinenmt Of<>j àe a eeve ycerfromg one~ pat_ groinsfrong Uitherx. Two'rt me wereboa istieraswetjauXned over their eYs- SÎfo gomg r asthej ple ges and fro thei amsout Of interestmlanjfe« one wotjd have tliougk that the fateOf the Britji Em'pire deperided on the resuit Of theelection in tiiat little bOrogIAs the day wore on i t becamle evident tliat afull vote Wogmd .mDot lic cast. Several electors, Wh,had Progised one side or the odeý failed ta putMèn an cao m;s e lad dmnibd the st"eMet -Qhol"£ui, oIr taken to Uir tali timba, tvi ging offenoe to either side~ One , r opet
b o ld ~ w c> iv e d :n ict n a, w a s k ep t in b y bis* wife, Who bld bis doties to Prcwent lus gon- tthe poli tO vote for bis favorite. The n fe tOode inr the. distric cms for G heardon. re

'At tiree opciOck evcery avaiia1e vote, save One,bad been poledi Tlat was the vote of a Mr. Moore.CB.Young vW=fetee to bring àfoore dowiiand started for Victoria on osi.& We iE* squuufk ote huSia& W-
vkStood bs-GoT ,line Godn10; Wuù Gxner enmiy known as Amo De Cosmos, w. Ns4 coina tic. Mfoore wus known tb be a supporter of DeCosMOS, and the nfinitra psrty, vliO wore red,io kdbie. Te,, minutes before four o'dock
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Young and Moore dlattered into town and rodeUP to the booth. Naw, the belated elector was ane'rvas, retiring, mi1d-mamnere persan. Indeed,Young, wha had a caustjc tangue, was heard toremlark on more than anc occasion that Moore wasthe nmst ladylike oid gentleman le had ever metMoore was led ta the returning officer's table,Young an onc side; De Cosmos on the other."What is your nim?"' he was asked.
"Jamtes Moore?"

Wluere do you reside?"p
In Victori&$."

"What i5 your qualifiuin ?"o
"Lot number so and su, Esquimalt Town.'l"For whom do you vote ?"
"Amar De Co(srm," came the answer, clearand concise.

A wild cheer burst frouî the Gordoguites Gar-don hinmself, wbo wore a long beard, after thefaShion of the day, and was a six-fauter, leaped upand clown and waved luis amis and wluislcers ini astate of frantic glee and excitement.
"Put that clown, yPut that clown, Mr. Sheriff,"lue wildly cried.

s'ONo. no."1 said Young. Nle meant 'WIiliamnAlexader Smith, commonly known as Amor DeCosmos,' didn't you, Moare?""
"Yes, yes," stâmmered Poor Maore."Too late," said Sheriff Naylor, 4,1the vote is,recorded for Arnor De Cosmos."

171
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At four odclock the poli was closed, and Soomafterwards the returning officer mounted a Pa&king-case at the side of the road, and read the
return as folows: William Alexander Smith, coin-nmly known as Agnor D)e Cosmos,, Io; GeorgeTomiue Gordon, Io; Amr De Cosmos, 1."I dedlare a tie between Mr. Smith and Mr.Gordon, and I Cast MnY vote as retumning officer infavor of Mr. Gordon, whom 1 declare duly electedmnember for Esquiîalç condluded the Sheiif.

Moore, who was melted to tears in COone ecOf his mistei.was roumdly berated by his politicalfriends. The joy of the sucoessful candidate andbis friends foimd vent in cheering and other mani-festations of delight at th.e extraordinary,ý unex-
pected and unparalleled outcoe

A protest was lodged, but Gordon took bis seatamong the mighty, and held iL.

About six months later there was a great com-Motion at the Traury, acmms James Bay. Mr.
Robert Ker, Colonial Auditor-General, had dis-covered a hcavy shortage in Gordcjn9s aceouts,adthe Tesr was aretd indicted,anarraigned for trial before Mr. Justi c Cmeron.Mr. D. Babington Ring, an English bamrster, whowas accusomed to advertise bis profession bywalkcing through the strets arrayed in waig andgown, and Mr. H. P- P. Cruas (now Sir Henry

Creas) defende the prisner. At1rey-Gr1 J
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Cary prosecuted. Ring demurred to the indictneiit
on several points. The Court sustained, the objec-
tion and Gordon was liberted. He r'xle into
town in a sleigh, and was again taken into, custody
and conducted to jail. Public indignation at the
failure of the indictinent was intense, many dedat.-
ing that it was ail arranged by tht governinent
which fear-ed that the conviction of Gordon would
reveal a bad state of affairs in other departments.
This, of course, was rank nonsense.

Gordon remiained in prison until the following
midsuinmner, when one miorning a friendly jailer
opened his cell door, and he got dean away, and
was seen here no more. At the next general elec-
tic»l De Cosmios was enthusiastically returned.
The PrivY Couincil having decided in another case
that a nan niay change his naine as often as hie
likes without prejudicing bis legal or political
stus hie stood and was élected as Amnor De

The action of the colored population on tht
Occasion of the election in z859 was flot forgotten,
although the ruling of the Attorney-General was
neyer upset, and for a long turne tht occurrence
rankled in pecple's brtasts, to the detriment of
the bLadms It may be proper to remark litre that
M. W. Gibbs, Peter Lester, Nathan Pointer, Paris
Carter, Willis Bond, and il tht other colored men
who were naturalized under Cary's ruling, wtre
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neyer required to go through any other legal Pro-cess. They 1'eld their Britisl Citizenship t htimne of thefr death, IOýst inlproperly, It he
always thought. hv

Wlien the war broke out the Arnericans residentat Victo*ria divjded into two, hostile camps-Northemners and Southerners. The coloredmethrew their sympathy in the Northern scale nenformied a militia Company, which Wa a n d c
tora iflsNo.~. They held two or threeparades, and notia few in the ranks were soldierlyin appearance and bearîng. The colored popla-

tion made many efforts ta secure social recogni-Htion, but without success, althaugh a few wereinvited ta Government Haouse during GovernorKennedy's reign--4ut that was after the war.M_ W. Gibbs was electeci town councillor mn aneo:f the wards in 18M6, and serveci with, great creditHe was a fine orator, and an intelligent andi honor-able citizen, and is naw a judge in Arkansas.Strange as it may seern, the class who showed thegreatest objection ta negro equality were Northernn'en- They were the instigators in a grass andýwlicked outrage, the particulars of which I wilInaw relate.

a! Late in 1861 an amateur concert was given at
Theatire Raa. For this concert several respect-able colored meni and their wives secured sets inthe dress-circle Pirevious ta this calared persanshaci been cansigned ta a quarter of the hanse

-I
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esPecially reserved for their accommodation and
reMOte from the seats occupied by the whites.
M. W. Gibbs and wife and Nathan Pointer were
amlong the cob,-red persons who had secured seatsj
for the concert, and the curtain had risen on the
first part, when a tissue-paper bag, filled with flour,

was thrown at the colored party. The bag landed
onPointer's head and burst, scattering its contents iover himself and wife. The outraged men rosefrmtheir seats, and were witb difficulty kept from i

Americans, who stood in a rOW in the rear of the
dress-circle, and who were more than suspected of
throwing the flour. Order wvas at last restored, 4the colored men resumed their seats. and the pro-
gramme was completed. The next day a com-
plaint was laid against several persons, who were
arraigned before Mr. Pemberton, P.M. James A.
McCre, an auctioneer, was committed by the
magistrate, and was tried at the following assizes
and acquitted. A witness swore that he saw
McCrea throw the bag; buit two witnesses testified
that the real cuiprit was one Reynolds. English
sentiment was greatly scandalized by the mean
action of the blackguards at the theatre. Captain
Robson, of H.M.S. Grappler, was very pronounced
on the night of the affair. He was a splendid
specimen of a British sailor. and, poor fellow!i a
few days later he was killed at Rocky Point by his
horst falling on him.

The race war extended t> the churches. Many
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whitel men and women refused to sit in the sainepew with negroes. The Pastors took sides, srnefor and others against the coSmmingling of theraces. Two of the congr:egat<,ns hroke up in con-sequenoee of the strife, and a long tim elapsedbe-folre Public sentiment quieted down and all dis-tinction as to race dieci out.

4
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A GREAT CRIME AND ITS PUNISHMENT.
"For murder, though it have no tongue, wii speak -1th '

most miraculous organ.»

"low mnany lives do you tbink the Indian *whisky rnanufacturers at Victoria destroyed,directly or indirectly, by their traffic?" 1 was askedthe other day. 1 replied that the number would1)e dificuit te estiznte;, but when 1 say that thewestern and southern sheres of the harbor, as faras F. S. Barnard's residence on the one side, andas far as the gas works on the other, were thickly
populated lby miembers of the northern tribe whohad nioved te Victoria for commercial purposes,
and that the Sengish village, which new containsonly saine ninety natives of ail age and bothsexes, numbered at the very least 4,00o seuls, someidea of the terrible inroads that were made uponthe tribes may be conceived. A rough censustaken in 1859 gave a native population in andabout Victoria of 8,5oo. In July, 1858, theSongish tribe were visited by the Mackah tribe,who, inhabited the country in the vicinity of Neah
Bay, Washington Territory. The visiting war-canoes îumbered 2io, with an average of twelve
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Indians to a canoe. The Mackah tribe, in coni- 14mon with the Songish and other tribes alongthe island and mainland ooasts, have nearly aildîsapptared. 0f the great Hydahs, the Tsimpseans, Athe Bella Bellas, the Bella Coolas, the Ncotkas,the Clayoquots, the Stickeens, and the Chilcats,onIy miserable renfants are to be found. TheHudson's Bay Company's records show that both ~coasts were studded here and there with thickUypopulated villages.; Previous to 1858 there mxust
have been i5oo00 Indians on the island and main-land coasts. Twelve years afterwards the num-ber throughout the entire province was computedat i40,000. How many of this smaller numbernow exist I do flot know; but I venture to say êhatbetween 1858 and i87o at least îooooo natiresjperished directly from the use of alcoholic stîrm-lants supplitd thein by illicit vendors. It is a boldstaternent to make, but I feel confident that I arnunder rather than over the mark. What an appall-ingr record the manufacturers and their agents andabettors have faced in the other world-for theyare ail dead, and, with their victims, have beenjudged. For lucre they poisoned a vast army oftheir fellow beings. It was just sucb men ourSaviour had in his eye when he put the greatquestion to the listening Jews: " Wliat shall itprofit a man if lie gain the whole world yet losehis own soul ?" An ocean of penitent tears wouldflot quench the Rlanes to which they are con-demned. If rny readers imagine that the Indians

ik L
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were the only sufferers f rom the effects of the
whisky trade, the brief story I arn about to, relate
wilI undeceive theni.

In tbe month of December, 1868, there sailed
into the barbor of Port Discovery, Washington
Territory a bandsorne English bark, narned the
John Bright in bonor of one of Britain's greatest
statesmen and orators. The captain, who was
named Burgess, was part owner, and on board
were his pretty young wife and baby boy, and anEnglisb nurse maid, on wbose cheeks the " rosies L
and posies " of ber native land bloorned. The
vessel was a long turne in loading, the facilîties, for
quick dispatch being poor. While the bark was
taking in cargo, tbe captain and bis wife became
well acquainted on sbore, and tbrougb tbeir
geniality ani bospîtality soon grew to be general
favorites. The nursemaid was about seventeen.
Her naine was Beatrice Holden. She bad the
lovely Englisb complexion, brigbt blue eyes, and
long hair of tawny hue. Pretty girls were scarce
on the Sound at tbat tinie. and wben the day carne
for the bo.rk to go to, sea this particular girl rzceived
no less than tbrec offers of marriage. She declined,
ail with merry laugbter, reniarking that she
intended to live and die an old rnaid; but should
she change ber mind she would only mnarry an
Englishman. The vessel sailed away, and passed
out of the straits into the open sea early in the
month of Mardi, 1869. She was bo'-nd for Aus-

là

-M
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V tralia. The wcather was boisterous, and the bark
was unable to keep off shore- After a pilant
struggle skie was cast away on the isand coast at
a point about fourteen miles north of Clayoquot
Sound.

Captain Christenson (now one of the Nanaimo,
plots) commanded at that tue tht trading
schooner Susrpiw, owned lby William Spring.
l'lt schooner wasmaking ont of lier csomr
voyages at the time, and word reaching the cap-
tain that avesselhadp>one ashore,ble sailed atonce
for tht scene of tht wreck He was some days in
getting to the spot, and by &Ma tune the wreck
was copet-, the vessel lying broadside on tht
shore, and the mea making a dean brcach over ber.
The captain saw tht chiefs of the trlbe, and they

j. told him that ail hands were IMe in the surf. They
shc>wed him the remains of a woman (tht cap-
tain's wife) with long bair lyiug on the beach,
and Captain Christenson buried tht body. He
searched, but found no other remains. Fromt

j' sane word a native let fall and froni the evasive
answers of the Indians generally, Captain Chris-
tenson saspected that there had been fouI play.
He wrote at once to Vctjorix of the wreck,
adding that bie believed sanie of the ships coin-
pany got ashore alive, and that they had been
cither murdered by the Indians or vert held in
captivîty at somi place well back fronu the short.
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-Mr- Scymour, who was then Govennor,. was toid
Of the caPtain*s suspicions, and was aslccd to send
a w*ar vessel to thc scene. He dcdined to, act,
cxprcsung Uic belief that ail hands had perisc&
Throe wecks Passcd and nothing was donce. Cap-
tain Chnistcnson could flot rest easy, and despair-
ing of govcnnment assistance, at great personal
risk he agamn vWsted tic scene of Uic wreck He
walked a"g Uic shorethe vcry shore over which
lic had walkcd thrcc wecks bcforc-and te his
horror discovcred other bodies of white mii lying
above high-watcr mark The reinins had hotu
frightfülly mangld.& In evey case thc head was
niismg, having been tut off to predude the pos-
SibilitY of identification. lIn some instanme an arm
or Ieg was missing. flc fast-dccaying bodies had
been stippcd of ail dlothing, and no trace was eve
foémd of Uic baby. flc captaun again wrote4 and
Uic tacts wcrc lad before tic Govemnor, whosc
diatorY cours cansd tic massacre- H.M.S.
S>rroeuwjk was directcd to prooecd to, Uiec oast

The psrty Landed at the nearest sate hm..rbr to,
the se of tic wreck, and the shore was searched.
Nine dead bodies, decaitatedu- and uanglcd ini thc
manner I have stated, were fom&d It was
sliow atterwards that tie captain had hotu shot
Uiraugh Uich bc whilt ini the att of rwmning away
in the vain hope of escapmzg from the cruel savages,
who had poved thenislves te o e ss merciful
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thax, the wlld wans. flue <ther psoeswer
thrown down and their heada removed while they
piteosly begged for merc!

flue natives were qaainad at first dcnied
alnoweg ut bow the bodies camie there But
uhe cocfronted with Chrisboson"s evidenoe they
cacfessed that the ecoUre shipis conupay ro safly
ashore The Indians wtre drunk, and in a dan-
garnis mooct flue captains wife and orne sea-

t am ne killed the Biru day. The pretty Engli"
t uid was divered up tothe yomg meofthe

tlk who, dragged lier loto, the buSh Her cries
Ouledl the air for bouts, aud wheu she was mm
aguin by one of the native witnesses sme hours
tate, tht poor girl nas dead, aid heur bcd bai
disappearedl Heur body as, not foemnd by the
offioerm, although a diligent meardi ns mstituted,j forhber sad fate appealed to tht bearts of the

_ offciais and stirred. their indignatio, andthey
deuired to gine ber ranains a Christuan buriaL
Tht witneuses turtbe disdosed tht fret tuai thek ~ ~ ~ oetiu u tht rust ut the survivors were merte
in the bush, and were olive aud witbiui a kew bu.,

fî dwda yard ut Cluuistason wben he Birut ruMChae i
th cn.Te sawhui4too, and eethct

waitd waldan tuarngt warsips wW
bhy eskated to murder the surviom

* At ha the savages pranched thty bai mor.d
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passage for the men on a liquor seboeer dhabd
jus discbarged, ber cargo and was sailing for
Vkctria Tbey hired the poor peopl to the sbore
where they were crudlly nascdand their
bodies fit wbere tbey feU.

Several Indiams were seized and brought to, Vic-
toria Tbey wer e tied. and two of the number

weconvictedl. The cuiprits were taloen to, the
scene of their crim in the Sj,.rrowhawk, and in the
pi esence of the whole tribe were hanged. The
scaffold was left standing as a warnmng to, other
evil-disposed Indian wbo, might be indined to ill-
treat other crews that sbould be cms on their shoe.

Tbe lesson proved salutary. A year or two
later the bark Eddan, owned and commnanded by
Capean S. A. Hughes, drpe ancbor i Royal
Roads. Thie captai bad bis wife and two brigbt
litt& boys aged seven and nine years, on boSrd.

Aomaied by bis wife and cbildren, Cap"ai
Hughes camne ashore at Victoria and did soee
shoppng. In the evening lie set sail for Califormia
with a cargo of lumber TrSe days later due
bark ecntrda severe gale The sais spit
as if made of pape. and sons the vesse was beig
sweg* towards Uthe urody shore Emey effort was
imae to keep ber off, buit in vaWn She struck
nearly i the identical spo wbere the Joha Bright
laïi ber bomes Mms Hughes. the two, children
and two, seamen wer e swept overbowr dm
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drowuued ahtirnneitey Cxj>tain Hughes anud
the reinainder of the crew umaaged to reach the
shore, landing alrnxnt at the foot of the suffold
on which due murderers were banged. flhe Iuudians
received thesn wif-h kindness and hospitality, and
sluowered favors upou the ue.. To those who had
no dodues tbey contrlbuted fror their own scanty
store. Captan uChistensou brought the ship-
wrecked men to Victoria ini the Sutrprue. Captain
Hughes landed without a penny in bis, pockm or
an M uinaithetown. To a reporter lut
said:

I Inever was in suclua fix before in all my life.
Ten days ago 1 bad a wife and two, chlldren,
was tue owuuer of a neat littie dipper bark, and luad
$5,ooo in mycabin. 1Ididnut owe acenttoany-
ome To-day," lue added, and his eyes fiffld witlu

j tears and bis lips quivered, "I amn destitute of wife
and duidren and mouuey, and arn tlurowuu on the
world a beggar. A mu. bad better be dead. lIow
1wish heu e hadtu ,toF

"Cheer Up,» ai the reporter, tluere are uuety
of men bere wbo will aid you."

Tlime's just it" lue replied, 4«I doea't wauut to
accept favor froeu auuyone. And yet Ive mteu

wrecked crew."
"Wben was tluat«?' was asked.
It was inu tue ideAtlantic.," lut replied.

sbip AquiUa was flyiuug signai of distress. 1 bailed
ber, and wus told tWa the ship wus Siuking.I

I
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stood by and took off Captain Sayward and ail
his men, and carried themn to New York. The
United States Congress voted me this gold watch
and chain."

He drew the watch from bis pocket and, open-
inig the case, showed an inscription which ran
something like this:

"Presented to Captain S. A. Hughes, of the
British bark Gertrude, as a mark of appreciation
for his gallant conduct in saving the lives of Cap-
tain Sayward and thie crew of tbe ibnerican sbip
Aqudi a."11

It did flot take many minutes for the informa-
tion to pass froni mouth to mouth that the man
who had saved the lifte of one of Victoria's best-
known citizens was in need of assistance, and the
best that could be had was flot deemed too good
for Captain Hughes.

It is worthy of remark that neyer since the les-
son taughit the tribes on the WVest Coast have ship-.
wrecked people been niolested. In fact, the nativeshave been ever foremost in saving life. and inIsonie instances have rescuied and brouglit crews to
Victoria.

î The Sparro-ci-a'-ik renlained on the station
several years. and. i f 1 mistake not, was sold out
of the navy whien last here. In i 87o, Grovernor
Seymur, who was very iii, was ordered to, take a
sea voyage, and the Sf'arrozc'hazek was selected for
the put-pose. He embarked with Sir joseph Trutch
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and several other officiaIs. The ship went direct
to Bella Coola. lThe Governor was confmned to, bis
room ail the way Up the coast and showed signs
of slight mental aberration. His body-servant was
named Coiston, and the niglit on which the
S>arrowhawk arrived at Bella Coola he was lef t
on duty in the Governor's rooni, with instructions
to give hini a tablespoonful of a certain miedicine
contained in a quart boule every boni. In the
dead hours of the niglit CoIston dooeed, and
dreamed that he was derelict in a smal boat with-
out oars or sail. The water lapped the side of the
boat, and tossed it froni billow to, billow. He was

ahuneredand athirst, for lie had been a long
tine afloat. Mechanically lie reacbed out bis hand
to grasp the boutle that contained the Governors
medicine. It was not there. His hand swept an

h emipty sheif. He awolce with a start, and heard
a strange gurgling sound that proceeded front

r the Governor's bed. He sprangr forward just as
His Excellency, who had drained the lms drop of
medicine froni the boutle, sank into, a state of

insnsliliy.The ship was aroused and every
effort made to save the Gomerns life. But lie

1' neyer rallied or spoke agarn, and when the early
M sun rose to resmeS its daily conre Governor

Seynmnr had crossed to the other sbore. The
remains were bronght to Esquimait and buried in
the Naval Coenetery. wbere a neat mnàumt mark
the ius resting-place of the Sly Govern«or f
Briih Coluniia who died whilst in offime



LOST IN THE MOUNTAINS ON
CHRISTMAS DAY.

PooT aioe wmeches, whersoler you me,
Tha fid& the peltiag of this pitiles storm,
ltow shali your hougeles heads and uufed sades,
Your coWpd and widWd ragpedness, defed yosa1 tOolseas osuch as thms?

TaEitholiday son of188 foud te peopleof
the Fraser River town of Yale ili-prepared to, face
the rigors of a severe winter. Cold weather, which
had set ini unusually early, found many of the
inhabitants stili living ini tents, and few occupied
dwellings that were comfortable or storm and
frost-defying. The lower river was closed by a
sharp frost on the first day of December, and
cuýmmiction with the outer world, except to
those who, chose to rislc their lives, byj walking over
the ice, was suspended. Supplies were scarce and
high, and long before Christmas Day arrived
people began to, talk dismaily of the prospects of
a famine in the prime necessaries. When the day
before Christmias dawned, tbe absence of the
wheRewih for a seasonable dinner was seriously

discssed Thre was no poultry in town, but at
Hedges' wayside bouse, sorne four miles up the

187
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Little Canyon, it was known that there were a
small flock of liens and two geese that had been
Specially fattened for the festive occasion. It was
more in a spirit of adventure than anything cisc
that four of us young fettows, Lamnbert, Talbot,
Nixon and myseif, proposedl to traimp over the
niountain trait to Hedges', and purchase half-a-
dozen of his birds for our tables. We started about
two o'cloc on the day befcwe Christmas. Thc
snow, which was about two feet deep on the town-

Jsite gradualy incrased in depth as we asnded
the trail, until we rcachcd the summnit, where the
snow %ras three feet rendering locomotion exceed-
ingty difficuit. It took us tilt six o'ctock to readli

* Hedges', a trip that was usually made in one and
one-hi as Wl were complctely exhansted
wben we came in sigbt of the smolce froin the rude
chimney, and saw the welcom glare of a liglit in
the wîndow as a beacon for belated travellers

~ 1 A great fire of tops blazcd on the spacious
hearth, emitting a glare and warmth that were
especially pleasant to the half-frozen poultry pur-
chasers f rom Yale. A few drops of oh!-be-joyful,t> foltowed by a bountifut repast of pork and beans,
warmed over for our cntertainmient, put ail in an<f excellent humor, and, althougli the wind raged with-
out, and thc windows rattled, and the snow was
piled in great drifts against thc building, thc scetne
within was animated and cheerful. Gathercd at
thc hom of Hedges were several mriners who lad
that day corn in over the upper Fraser. They

I
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reported severe cold and a heavy i--nowfall ail along
the Uine of the river. They had experiSncd gritat
hardshps ini -the walk down f roui SpMzem.
Several had anoedtheir small stocks of pro-
visions that thcy pced on their -aks ani one
or two instances blankets and cooking utensils had
been thrown away in the anxiety of the waywon
and balf-dead mmi to reach a place of shelter.

All these, together with our contingent from
Yak were gathered about the blazig hearth on
that Christmas Eve, speculating on the chances
for reaching Yale on the morrw. The landiord
declared that it would be a physical impossibdlity
for any person to pass up or down the river until
the storm had abated, but we Yaleites did not
agret with him. We told him that we had prom-
ised to return to, Yale by nome oni Christmias Day
with mm f bis fowls, and that we intended to
start in tht mnrning for home in any event, for 1
had a suspicon that Hedges, ini discouraging our
leaving, was anxious to retain us as guests until
he had milked us of our last coin. He offered to
sell five fowls and one goose at $4 apieoe. We
closed with tht offer, ami the birds were duty
slauglitered ami became our property. uI the
momning .the storm sill raged. Tht cold was
intense. Tht building was almost bunied ini snow,
which lay three feet on tht level at tht river brinlc.
IMis nicant four feet on the sununit. and enormous

drifts e- -wer~ but in spite of these obstacle
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we four foolish youmg mien proposed to start for
home with the birds after an early breakfast
Several old and experienced miners remonstrated
with us, but lu vain. We were determined to go.
One grey-haired prospector likened us to a lot of
silly geese, and another said we ought to be sent
to an asylum for idiots to have our heads examined
Another produced a tapeline, and with a solemn
expression on his gim face proceeded to masure
uS.

« What for?" asked one of Our party.
"l'mi a carpenter out of a job," he said, "and

I shall begin to make four coffins the moment you
pass out of sight, so that, when you are brought
back stiff and stark, there will be nice, comfortable
sheils to put you in. Bill here (pointing to his
mate) will proceed to dig four graves as soon as
the stom is oven"

We al lIaughed heartily, but chaH and entreaties
were futile. We discarded al advice, shouldered
the poultry, and proceeded to pick our way up the
mountain side, intending to follow a zig-zag trail.
The snow was indeed deep, and as we advanced it
grew deeper. We broke our way through several
heaps fully six feet high. The wind howled dis-
mally through the trees and anderbrush, scoopiug
up as it swept by great armfuls of snow, and
piling it in fantastic shapes and drifts on all sides.
Before we were well out of sigit of the cabin the
fl bad vanished, and every landmark by which,
under other circumstaces, it might have been

j;t
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regaied, was gone, too. I looked at my -watch
W. had started ai eightd'lock, and ià was now
eleven. We had mmo made, accordlg to MY cal-
culaion, a mile; besides, we had no compass, and,
bemgZ off the trail, it was imosibe to tel whethe
we were gomg north or souih. W. floudered on
throagh the snow, which grew deeper and deeper
as we ascended the moemtain. Sometimes one of
the party would step no a bole and disappear fW
a few moments. We would ail stop, and, havîng
ha*,Ied hlm out, would press on again li the hqx
of again recoverie, the lost tral. The cold grew
sharper and the wind tiercer. W. wcre fairlyà well wrapped in woollens. There was one fur coat
in the party, and the. wearur of it4 Young Tabot,
who was flot ai ail robust, seemed to feel the. cod
mor keenly tda the other three. Several uirnes
he paused as if unable to, go on, but we ralied hlm
and chafed hlm and coaxed hlm, umil he w»s glad
to, prooeed. Anothe hour passed ln the. senseless

e effort to overcome the réïentless forces of nature
L. and by that une we were four»a completey used up
t and penitent mmi as ever tried to scale a moun-

1 tain in the. mldst of a bowling snowston4 wlth the.
hEràs mometer standing at zero. Talbot ai last sank lu

a drift, pmnting for breath and weeping f rOm exhaus-
a tion. Wk dug hirnout h our hamds.and he

I. tried to risre but bis strength w»s spent
e "mBoys"' he moaned,amshe sankdow, again,I

arn don.. 1 cati go no further. Leave am er..
n My furs may keq> me warm untsl You cati get helP;

- -immF--
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but, at any rate, save yourselves if you can. I amn
not afraid to di;ý but I would, ratier flot die on
Christnias Day with mny boots on."

"Fiddestics!"' cried - I. What nonsense to
talk of dying. We are ail right Only mire
another effort and we'11 be at the summkL After
that ît will be ail down hili and dead easy!"

Talbot- shook his head sadly, and continued,
"Promise mie you Wyon't let me die with MY boots,

on." Tears sprang from, bis eyes, and froze on
bis cheeks. H*e lay helpless and inanimate ini the
snow. Lambert ami Nixoni were strong and sturdy
Young 1Mn and as brave as lions; but they were
gr1a'Y dishertened at the condition of our
wretched coniponion. Besides, lilce mie, they
suffered severely f romn the cold, which had grown
nm intense as we proceeded. Ail wished that we
had listened to the expostulations, of the people at

the inn; but it was, too late now for regrets-
there was only roorn for action. Somiething must

af ae grand hristmas doue whiche were tarc

ing to our f riends at Yale.

White we deliýerated as to the best course to
pursu; for it was as difficuit to retrace Our sts
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as i' was to proceed, the snow having obliterated
Our footsteps, a sudden cry f rm Laiub)er attracted
my attention. Pomnting to, Talbot, hie exclaimed:

"He fias fallen asleept. Wake him up, inGo
nai, or bel! freeze to death!" ,iGos

We seized Talbot and stood, him on bis feet.
He was lump and heiples, and fr11 over again; bis
eyes were half-dlosed, andc his breathing was 50
faint that wben 1 put my face against bis lips 1
could scarcey deteet the slightest tiridence that
life stili abode in that tired, body. We rubbed, bis
face, hands andc ears with snow. Lambert andc
Nixon ealled hlm by naine and begged hlm to
speak. We Pounded. him on the badc andc stood
him u again; hg iebgnt sowfai
signs of awakcning, lie was se, far gone that hie
couic not raise foot or finger te help himel
While this was going on I hurriedly broke a few
dead limbs tram a pine, andc, clearing the snow
from the rocts of an upturned tree, produced a
match-k>;i and witb e. e aid of a knife, with which
I made some kindling, soon bac! a sinail fire burm-
ing. To this fire we hurricd Talbot By dint of
rubbing andc pounding, andc the assistance of a
few drops of a cordial commonty known as H. B.
Comnffy in, Talbot shortly revive andc shook
off bis desire to sumiber, but lie was very weak,
andc kept calling on bis mother, who, was tbousands
of miles away. Thei exertion we put forth te
restore Talbot had et us aglow, andc we resotvid
te keep the fire up and remain under the shelter of
the fallen tree until the stensi abmte&L
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" By Jev<ý naid LacteMt " why didat wme
thfn Mk beforei? If ne oad ko$ thon chiées
n Ùgbt han ted a rousing Christu dime

after ail. W. mief have cooloed thema t ti

But kt ns teo lata. W. seredbu rt caud a
fcd the Birut foater. Se wc tighteod our béits,

__ down W the tt. Tàibot, haviîy teoane rome by
dis tàue,dond osigmno of faWqusloobt
h. vas nery Mt Iam despndot

About two, o'cio the snew oemd t. fat oui

the wimodwal fril fron a roaring Mt te a
gonfle zephyr, amd totn diSd awayatoter
Towards the moi th le sky, wihfor twe orj ~ t days bai rsnu a bar&d, tol apct

mSe te darbef Presently peut beay masse
M of ai tkà o.sle gwly alegthe <marc horizon,
the cati huant amd te<efe rose ra$idly.

£ Thonw n ev dm a Ouio*k visi bai sa lu,
that the teckoM the eoM ater vas broicon, aMi
tht if ne caud but rogain tht lot nil ne ébmU

r ~be savei

1reme fr«u my plat usa the fire, ami wS-
oeedi te ramuotre. I fo deriaont for a
shortdWsamoefbut ot a vtigofthe tnlortbe
tradu wv Iaileft in our pifulprmogrs wa
visMe. ht vas mcv four o'clock lu tht afteuro

m -
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We bal bosn Mn eigh houri and night was con-
ingoc rapdly. 1 ea o erta ewr idfloer or -gtoa dmte vhe -rtS% nd I na
nmo cen proee titan being oWgdto ru"i
wherc we ne ail night I tightuned MY boit
auoeu hoIt, and was in the art Mf rctraciug a>'stop, whta-what vas the sommd tint M<1 upos

a>' cmarsnsd sont s titrilio Mjo>' titroogli a' tirSr sud aching f ramse? a la àt the ring Mf awoda'
aueechoungUroMg hecnyn? a"t nrad
suppl the amwcr. It was oui>' the be Mf a
wodpoders bih on the boilo trust of a tic.-
I tsmod a' vitit a fedelio Ml hosdoa tthe proqm of p-auing tht uigit vithout food or

r. éaer. My mind was MWe vitb prhsor leu tht deli cconsituiof Taibot should suc-t. cunt totheexpour. AsI1prepascd to r,,,,, <
tht lire ano-- sud more famsiliar sowîd redomue MYhoean aos to tgl as 1 ,, 5 jd
liste.. flnt dure broke fou spcn my car the doep

.bayof adogj Itrol up from the vale>' sud
irevegfeas ttroi tht rocy depUi. dsubnhi the avfl stlhnmocf tht forcie, sMd i;psM ngt
me bogie snd Sconlfidkme at the proect Mfa restos
I dew w>' reve fran n> boit aud lired fve

ducarge&s Ilistoed tu the report as du>'
a ochood thiaugit the forcit and diel a>y in due

distabnce Thuo-dm! thrioe velonu unmdi Newer
u ~ i a>' myIde did a hursa voieS sem soniui

my7Sfl atitat vhic1 lhuad ma ahnontatumy
ime:
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1 -m hav Coo4e"in urposmm e, huse
sgiaI1à n-ddcear and fou anmd distinc

_ cias h.éi:td-
« Wbee me,WbrsW»

4~~ criedfr 1cM Ttas ny."
t I lu aaoebusomt a groa stiff braiire throg

m - armaus *Ïfk smd barbai londly s if wo eSc-
sgt u, my o uno baving l bis tinte bm

triid b càli bu bis voasSo away, ami h. aid
ut aumra w He tria again ani agaim unit
bis vosai dxrds t Il clbri ~ mi le mma-
agedit b the bonds of alsS tht bis «cie-

seni bai imposa iqon bis, ami anmià a long,
k~~ rem :

Wle shau i -ami *gai%, snd mon fraim
foot cf the uninor ibe cutis bu* tb S. swe-
img cail cf any moi flue matif lapai ssif
wfth gratifcatio ai kvm foni us, aMi li She

w,, down tht moutain aide. WTe plungei thragb
mmW Sht rtadai ta aur anupits folloimg the
dopauudin aésortidmtwt cae iu sightcf a

larg C"b with sd curling frosm auupfre
4 dm.y. As we a -àrcha a semr of me.

cae outbgri«tus. 1Ipausaibhookuudru'te
MY tys.

Is ai a a? Whe, nre w; aMybo?
N1% kt «mut W. ibis is s« otW ege, rey

'v ai of mre cf Se m, ns w drew sonr.
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*'rr on uba it is, sonnyire U tht, e
Uege dvauoed Md tusmc I.pusfahand& ai lda't fattîê oa II by u

aflg, lac Id, "and I cqht taelave tiS you

atyhow, ait havesouticsdamoausa
as~ dda'~,Wh"d às jus abou rcady.You -sunt bt hogry

Tlwecarpbeucctuof ajobn scanne us Clos*frocs 1usd ta foot, sud dmnd WI l
lestIC jus ay hsc. r. OU ffty dollar

OU yoar COef&s
Everyconte b n tl, but &w bouls ormnMes. uudersood- how ccad7  w obacy audscl-moî had broogh us te the" muargow bous
S c iuuldt, aid aoeuo the laudiord'sswsctiuj»aid ut Efv. o'dock w ia (loa

toau 'Iofowî aid £uooad qmt a go y(l apW Jte readse yak whcewebIad bemgin%" up f«orlut

mas asoertaud by HSpsm wbo saw viacr wlsad madc «or &Pr, ami be repored to cr frleudiu toms, amsch t Or ausoyaioe sud caSfuuon,fias iu aul w wandoriags and Eo uoigs wlad ucvy bo umr Usa ai eigtah cf a sali fruath ba viugwa airoud lu a clatie afr wkMtbe tal!

-M
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__ ~1 doé uy lidi4 ami bo thon dlon,
And *s bols Me pubs bem4

___FSth Foré mads somm4md tho m S. sk y
Lay Item ai eo uy .«yqem

Ai Os dos ée atmy hnt 0

hTwes atthemdonof a cbarninday inttt
nmn of April, 1866, ti thme weay sud traiS
teioed men, wbo ne boun for the Carlboêrd-

fiSd., -d who 1usd walmd over tht wego-ros4
frou the bad Mf aviatio ou Frise River,
reduSd a sylveu deli not fer front thetm of

t Qu mehsoth, whmre thbly proposmd to capfor

ji, the *>gt nh<y tw« âdW bhdss and par-
of a mal of fried bcon, slapjcs ud bard-

tac. The kit& or -u Mf e& -a couuist.d of
a -M of blasas, a uvâ altg tht coumi pro-
visons, a fay-pes aud a tin ccp> Having par%-
tek Mf mupper, thmy stem tilmi wmy l

tapon thre haprovismad cou ted de>
Tht psirty cona;ism a negr b -lriemai

Mass: as American, who bor e sut Mf Marges
BluNg aM John Barr, ant Irishnus.m ss

md Earr bU d hai Califomia, buît bad ner
es mchcerm util uhey met a 5m days Meore
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the date o. vbic this tory opn Nase lia
been a. slam in the Soshera States. lie vas

loaaiosas ail good barbars are, and had paedsemait semns ln the Cariboo mnes acaping
frace and mowmpg stpapnias bar lu vas veRl-
kou snd mach respected. Tht tirS mes Slb"

ud nti! daybreakt, vheua thty regaiS tir

litle town fact oewu The Mm&i vau
Biled vida minors bound for the diggiags. Tht
ways ihns vert crovded vitis gueits, may off
vhoca vert tt vos for liquor, and were atn
in a Srons aud usernly marner. Ona ltai way

UA Nases, iaving tld laie uinple baut

caaçimpu shoald relate Soiïr life-ionies. Barr
fid hhad been aniner of late years,bstout
ineadly he hathnesd ad mnd <eg i
SIigo lais, native Place. Ht lad ut bec ces
fulinh Califoruaia, aud vas on bis way te, Carlboo,
vida the abject of betteniug bis circaMmtancesà

Blsigsaidt fua at nws franfsacaetsd
tht e vas a marriSd mai, with one duild, a

dangiter. Ht bal owned a very good daim lu
Calmera Coauuy, aid only latey voroed kt
ou. Ris proit W ladmt home regmly, and
las hait sufficient there te 11we oui for the c-a umider
of lais days. Bu, before retung East he hait
unolvedto tet the Cariboo digging Bfrsing,
visa mhoved fieqarnitly a vdl4lle pure Cons-
i*nuegt Ota ho atltl&lMtIt lais good hîck to having
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_ foaund a curious-haped nugget in his daim.- BeforeI ~~ findxing the nugget le said, he ns miseably rr
'W u ot after h. turned un h i frue

1 I caik my Guardian Angd," he nid;" beause
les shaped b1ke an angel, and hease sino. I found
kt Ive proqer«Lcu Everyting tint I tuxch un
topW.k I bave anlidea thatiflsh1dl oset

j nugget I sbould becom poor again, or sanie-
4F tbng would happexit me. Smoe1 startede

tiPeboe douby carefL The other nlght
1V Idand thatl1-had lmeit I awokein afrigt

and criai out But kt vas only a dram, snd I
feUl -se agaht»

1I say, mate, le's have a kiok t this wonder.
~d bilce to, soe k, woudnt yoeî, too, Moeesr cried

Barry-
"Yes," replled thse colori nman. "Trot de auge

ont, Minter Blessin'. lias kt <et wingar'
For a answer Bfrsshng thrust bis baud nto au

imer pocet of bis vest, sud drew out a suai
N padmgt, saying, "Inside titis pipe lies my

~ i precs trieSd. To it Iowe ail my <Cod teck»

many folds, but at Ia« h. Med up the $ece of
gold before the wondeing "yt Of bis cmes
Mosus asked to, W pennitted to, bandit the speni-
mn and wben it nas passed to hlm h. saw that

kt vas, indeed, formnI 11Ne a inhabtant of the1? upper sphere lie nid, «RHit really leocs 11k. de
pictur no w u ter seS t Sunday School. Rit

m -

m
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bas Wings, and dar is a robe erbou bit mets baid
busakinob conaW da isa h , topd
seeu= almos buman. Dam 15 two boles fer de ées
au' it is citan a ineh long. it mnakes mue léel queerF
When 1 loks at it.

Witb the cosuent of its owner Mouns passd the
iwgget to Barry, while Blessmg, wbo nooe
that bus fcet wcre sore and dhle would stay at
the Moath ovcrxight, arrangcd for a roomu Dur-
ing Blessing's absenc several baif-drunken, minets
drew noe, and asked to be allowed to examine the
curions speacio eu, and Barry ailowed them to
hand i Presedy Blesing rcturned, and asloed
Barry ferthe Angei. Barry to& ii tbat he had Fbanded it back tc> Mosnes. Morne stoutly denicd I
that lie had sca it after lie banded it to Barry. A
wordy war followed, and the mma ainm came to
blows. The landlord dedared that bothi mmi
should be searcd. 11lis havig been doue witb-
out the hoped-for resuit the Iaiidlord decdced that
every mai in dhe room sbould be seardued, le Sul>-
mittiqg to the ordeal first, but the nugget was not
found. Suspirc finally settled on the colored
niai, aid Blessing implored biin iteous ternis
to Suoiies, aid produc the nuagget. Mosu soutly

iatained bis innocencc, but witbout effect, aid
dhe oMpmny were about equally divided upou a
proposto to bang him, when the lamdird
ordered liii» to loeve the bous instautly, ad So
due old mn took Up lis pc aid resumed bis
journey, foflowcd by the jeers and mslWckm
of the nùîers

- - IM7 - - - - -
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Blessing was in slbe ) My Angel is ge0e,
and 111 never have any more 1"c om thi earth.
I neyer found anything until I dug that pretty
thing out of the dlaim, wbere kt had waited for me
through ail the ages sance creation. -Boys, lie
pieade, wbile tears chasd each other down bis
face, " oh, help me find i. inm a ruind nun. 1
féel-Il know-that I shah neyer have any more
good fortune without my Ange"

The rougb nuners, yrnpathized w-it- the dis-
t rePs pl maxi, but the' Angel seemed to have spread
its wings and scared away to the oelestial sphet
for kt was not rewoovred Blessing mWî Barry
ranmined at the inn for two or three dans and then
resumed their journey, and were l pen no more at
the Moutb.

About two wedcs after the loss of the nugget
Moses, who, memnwhile had reopened bis dbop at
Barcerville, was surprised at the entrance of Barry.

"I was all oh a tremble de muinit I laid eyes on
de man," saîd Moses, as lie suabsequently related
the incident

"Good miomg, barber," said Barry. "I1 want
yer te shve me, quic."1

,"Sb,"' said Moses, &I got ont my tools and set
towork on his face. As 1shaved hinî,Ialked to
hiai, &Wn1Iasoedp , <Waam Mlstarleuuin?"l

a He wus took M&dc' replied Barry, «and went
badc t Cahiforny. He neyer came io the mines
at aILV

-l« en ter him, « Dats gtrange- 1 cain't uu'er-
stan' hit. Wbair did yer leab hlm?"r

202
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"At pir" ar.

UTbates what 1 said, oelred nm, rqulgied
Barry, who began to show irritation. "He went
sacc and tmund ba.c. Couic, nigge, 'Stop yoar
d--d dack and give me a shave,"deane Barry$
"or11go oer tthe oher ShC>j

So the barber said no more, and "wavd the mn
in i l-u and thic customer left He never api am
patronired Mfoses, but visted the "'otiier shiop"

More than a mtb had passed after Barrys
visit to Moses dhop The negro had never ceasedt
to tbink of Barry and BIessing, and the fact that
lie was under suspiio of baving stolc the
Guaririan Angel weigh.d heavily upon bis mind.
One sultry aftemocon, business being duli, MosIIstrcetdid hsforilon a louge andfel into a
deep sleep, Presently lie heard a noise, as if the
door had been cpened, and looking up lie saw Uic

ront, The mau's face was white and haggard,fleures oathi wan standn i Uic Hide tof Uic
as if weak, aud plaoed one baud bdàid bis bead,
while an epsinas if lie was in pain, stole
&crmm bis fame Moses iustantly recognized- theman as Dlessiug, his coenpanion on the trail.

« 'Fore God, Miste Blessing, amn dat you? asked Ï
the barbe.

The amu made no reply but just lookd at the
oelord man with a sad exrsinon hi. come-
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tenaoee The b. rcnnved bis hand frt bis hecd,

deired to bc relieved of bis beard, which was 0f

scierai weeks gEwth. He took bis Sea ia the.
chair, but h. nr retncwed his "yt fi= tii.

b~ras face, conisuùîg te regard his with a sur-
rowfu1 bot. Mose plaoed a citas towel id
the cust-o---e-er's bcd, and as h. stropped bis rater
he said:

64Say, Mister Bleséi, fer sure I dids't steal
yer AngeL"P

Bleuing stade se reply, but contisned te ko* at
the larber with bis greatj big, blad eyes.

Mou, es crin g thii ident te a triend,
said: "I ais»' fainted dead away, I no dat
frigtene, 'cs I begis te suuec dat de mas wos

daMd. I sot ter thikin wot I'd better do. Dat de
mas wo daid I feit sure, an' I made up my mis
if b. noNt daid a'oeady, h. wud We soo% cms my
han' trembied se, I'd b. sartia te eut bis tot
WtiI I jist ke$t on tos de rater, and ail the

tinx wS ùns' how I wu ter git red eh de
tnm I bad wny bté to hlm, vine I stood, as'
al oha suddcslIued de dosTinbad. It made
"ica budbang datl1almOs'bad afit. Itbned

qui&t, and de char vos ai*.De mas had <ore.
1 ruSed te de frc' do', md bootS Up and dovu
de reet But dur no no Mister Bleuinl
sight. I vent baut te de aopty char,, an' vn do
yer thinkl1sendar? De tevel datl1had put
aider de mn'ns haid voS cvered vid biot& Yes,
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"H.f veuoved No, had (mm, là hoSad M odod toward bis fame.

-M
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sali. Da o rabg e kt nht n
it looked like fresh blood, too. It wos asdcar as
dat pictur' on de waIl. I trembled as I tooked hit
up, and the towel snild like as if hit had bin shut
up ini a cellar fer a yar. DenlIknowed dat
BlesWn wos daid fer a faie, an' dat dat ar? Barry, '
like es not, hed stoled de Angel an' killed de porteù
mnan. if eber dat -ar body's found, l'Il bet enny

ermount dat dereMl be a hole found in hites hand
1 sent de towel ter de launadry, but hit comed bmck
es red aslever; so Ibunedhit inde stove, aW det
flaS dat hit ade wosas red as dei tch de j4
mmn Ieft berhind him on de towel. I wos a *Slerd
mnan, I kiteU yer, an' es I had ben 'cused a'
stealin' de migget I jest made up my min' flot ter
say nothin' erbout de rnatter, fer fear Barry 'tad
say 1Imurdered de pore man, too. But 1Idid at
heap ob thinkin'.

About a month after the strange appearance of
Blessing's ghost at the barber sh-,# another excit.ý
ing incident occurred there. At the time of which
I write there was a dance house maintained in the
town of Barkerville for the recretion of the
miners and the profit of the prpitr.The
representatives of the fair sex who danced at tdu
house were called " hurdy-gurdies." They had
been imported f rom Califomnia, and were expected
to miake thinselves agreeable to the niggers by
dancing whenever asked, and between dances to
steer their partners to the bar and induce thein
to pay for the drinks. It was a matter of cois s



2o6 THER PASSING 0F A RAC&t report that these girls had bee seleted becausF of their enormas holding apacity, for the amoumt
of iquid rtsuunm twy coudcm eo an

evening was asoihnand many a minerp Whoa
wa nue osa tret had rea torert

4 depleted "pl"the moug following a dance-
bouse debaudL. Taken aoetrthe lwrdy-
grdies were a pretty tough lot and they were 110

ail in the spring-lamb stag of eistence. Saune,,
indeed were as olddtin sun as tbey were in years,
wbich is saymng a good deal. But anl contrived to
tank young with the artistic assistance of Mous

creek, ad the seductive fritis and com-kis-me-
qM"c crimp and coddes he xnanaged to work into
their iodcs were both original and fascia. One
aftoenoon a burdygurdy wonun eameed Moses'
shop. She hdbeen drinlcing beyond bea capsityt
for she was not quite sobeM sud exoeeded the
Plim" li tnt as the sailors say.

NiglWt" "I want you ta fax

my~gi hit» c n fyo oi odn

a um gaven l it toe lath igtâ . d

bave any my to psy for drinks, mo 1 too the
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"A mam gived hit tu you las night, didlu"
said MOUeS. &11OCS yer kcnow luis nasnce

No, 1 neyer saw hlm before He's short a"d
stout--why, there lue goes now, acroSs the stret,
and she poented to a man, whom Mome rcgized
gt orn as B"rr.

46 1tre, girl," cried the excited barber, "gime

dat nuggt an' lil dress yer har free as long as
yer lib, on Wilyum Cik"

"les a go, Mosu, *cried the girl, and she
handed hlm the nugtet.

Su Moues dressed her luair on that and rnuny
othe o-caions and Uthe Angel he lodoed in a
drawer, and said noeing mor about it.

The summer passed away witbou further U*bi-
dent Barry was often met by Moses on thestet
but Uhe barber neyer spokle to, him, or gave the
slightest sigu that showed he luad cirer see Barry
before The days. had begwi to draw in, and thc
mionth of Srptemer, with its raw and duilly
cvenins was well spent, when a padcer,psin
along Uic wagion road not far train Barkcrvlle.
shot a grouse- The bird fluttered toe ic grud,

t alieluing ammg adkup of bushes distant somne

into thet Uiick to recover the grouse, and was, in
the act of pidcing it upý when lis, ecs mmcun-

Stered a siglt that sidcened and horrified hlm, for
the bird had talin directy upon the sketon of a
humn being, partly dlad i mouldy and rotting
clthng Tltedomdo griat uinas ifI1
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the story of how it came there if told in ful,
would exrcite the acc to latghter, as it had the

The mma hastensi to town and informed the

the duko was tda of a mnae who, bad becs
dose to dthby a shot fired fromn behind, for in
the buc* of bis, hd was a ballmihae, whd was
mute evidenoe of a oewandly murder.

Near tefatal spot was pdoed up a tin ctp, on
whid, was scrawledl the name, " or~gan Dlessing."
Momt declaed that the cdthng was thtne as
that worn by Blessmng W hle lma saw hlm at,
the MOU&h He reogiad the ccap, ton, and a
warrant wa issued for the arres of Barry, who,
meanwhike bad disapare ewsflo
and brought b.dr, and in due tumne came up for
rial. Thte prisoner stoutly denied bis gult.Ilih

sensation of the trial cam when Moses "oo tht
tand ami told of the mystMin disappearance of

the rnugget. Then het bld the Couîrt of the appari-
tion that entered bis shop anmd to*k a seat in the
chair, &mnlly leaving a gre:at blath of N ono
the twel. Ht descrlbed with dramnatic effect the
nialue in which be had ol3tained tht Auge fra,
tht bUrdygdy girl, and told the tory of tht

m~e's etysteraut diapaace at Qaesneluth.
After a patient bearingt Barry was oenvicted

and hauged, and tht cmse feen sere a as
ose of the inost singuar in the aum*o c i al in
British cGalumâ -

a
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11We uqge ns reurned to Mou ut the dose
of the trial, and upa bis death, saine rais later,f

ptb>founI ft way la"t the uneling-po (If
mue~ practicsl sayu, w)» g.ajfje believe in
hosits nor mu celesai visitor w)»o becoene lumps

ofg sud remnuin burie lu the <round for ages
mail saur feflow &igs &ma ffl and wers ducs
for lu& The toyboever, is a.remaikalde orne,
sud caused a great ssation lu the colon f"rt
yen a

209



VOICES AND MESSAGES FROM
DREAMLAND.

'Thoe us no eh An age frai
Wa&s der duo indu vh aon ued;

Hie bia cm bon Isnd ibiag away,
Anmd duoS w-o the dm&d

' et e0W mu m duaqia Ummo
Tbe don imuuoow qiit umd;

Fer &M dmo boeudkme uaaveru
ls Wl* Theoi s m domd.u

SuE. was a remarkable-Ioaiaa woman-uâhot
and fat, with a wais at hast two yards wide; keen,
penetrating eyts, and an incisve tonuef that was
forever d Isl- -ating. the Quotas English as she
recled off the fortums of lier auditors, for she
daimed to be a clairvoyant. The tirne was tbe

mnth of Octaber, M&~ 1 had sained admittanc
ta thdm oe of the lady upon pamunt of two
dolIars She offered me a cbair, while aime sat

oni the sid of the be& Raving takea ber meut,
aim swqut ne f roni head to foo« with a bard,

enurn eye, and, after a mommet' silene, aaid:
You want your fSiun tod? Weil, to begin

with, yoea lâke the ladies, dant you?"
« Hou do Yeu knwr I" 1 ube.

ms
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"Because," she said, reachimg Out and drawing
fron my coat colIar a long, yelow ar Oca"r the sign on your icoat. wr,"y

She gazed at mnc intntly for a momnent, and theaisaid: " YOu are one of the moot sperlritualyinclined mien Iever seen. Why, there is Mcrfits
anl about YOU. Thlere is a oldi man and wSmantwo or three chidren, and a young lady wearing
abie turbai and big hooSM with lber hai bang-ing clown lier back-ajî wantUng t, speak to youat onrt"p

"What are they doing?", 1 ased. «Plaving

"They is gain' at yom ThecoAd-un ls un
wCak to talkc He must be one hundred year oud,at the very least I think if y.a wr tocoe
tliroe or foulr ties more lie woald be able t., tell
you sonething imiportant."1

As a single fee was two dollars% and my I.rse
wau jean, I began to suspeu t th ei ad ladywshedi by PlaYing on my credulity, to, increase lir

You are fond of musirc, and you are nuarîed"
She then prooeedwd to correiy tai me the num-
ber of my diildren, My busiess, aid iy cirmu-
Staucm « You had a undle," she emontinud

Irmuirkedj that 1IM dsveral, hKelding the

'«Yes, but this one diappeared suddenly. Youtluin bim du&d but lie aint Hes in India. Hes

14
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coming now. HeIl make you rich beyond comn-
pare [comparison]. You had a father."

1 replied that it was manifest that, I had-at
least 1 had been toki so.

" Do&t be funny,'* slie said, with saine show of
warmth. 4"The -;perts catit stand funi. You
w ili takec a long journey soon--no not you, but two
members of your faivwl Tey will be tele-
graft for ta the bedside of a beloved one in a
Easter-n eity."

" When will they go?" 1 asked.
deIn January.'l
"Will the patient die?"'
"No. She will get well, but she will be in grave

danger. You will be successfül in ail yoeir umder-
takings. You ought to die worth a million."

"4Oh," I interrupted. " why can't 1 live worth a
million? What's the use of dyimg worth anything
at ail? Put it the other way abot, please."'

"I don't put anything either way," shte said,
severey. eeThe sperrits does the busiess, and
fixes things. I can only tell you what they sez and
does. Theres going tobe abig realestate bOf,
and you can't go wrong in buymng land."

eI've lost something Iatély," I said, " and 1
want you to aid nie ini finding it Can you tell
me what 1 amn sedcing?»

After a monmets reflection, durmng whicb ber
eyes sought the ceilmng, she turned tbm floorward
again, and replied:

#«Yms A bunch of beys."9

-M
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YOu cOuld have knocked mie over with a breath.l had that imorning. gone to miy office and misseda ring on which hung a numnber of keys, includingone that opened the inuer, Qbr steel, chest of thesafe. After a thorough searclI4 I remenbered thisclairvoyant person 1 oepaired to her room forinformation as to the lost articles, and that waswvhy 1 found myself there on the occasion referred

t.
When 1 had recovereri from my surprise Iasked::
«Were they stolen ?"
«Yes," she replied, " they was stolen."944By whom?"

She re6ected a nmment, and then aslced:RHas you a man in yoeir employ whose nainebegins with 'W'and ends with a 'y'?
Yes."

Hes g'ot your keys. Change the combination
of yoar safe at onct."

" Would a search-warrn recover them ?"9No.é He's hidden 'em so as I can't see 'en.But he's got 'em ail the saine. Hes a very niceYoung felIow-do,,'t smoke or dirink, doms le?But lie ganibles, and-and-you can guess whatèIse e does--lIon't ike to say."
She thmz rose frnn lie suat on the bed, andbegan to, claw thse air, exclaimirng:

Do youme sem ? Do yoa sSe "eun
«See wliat?" I asked.
Tht M Weis-.sylre ail abot you. They
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hang clown the wali in clusters. There--thert's
the old mn, and the young girl, and thmees a

littie mite of a old woonn--shes got soehn
that looks like a apple in ber Ud.e

" Do th"y have apMes i spirit land?"
" They doxes--and sanbrresd fruit of al

44And vegetables?"
44Yes; everything you have heme th"y have

there, only more of theni, and beter."
" Do the spits have to weed and hoc the ground

to get crops?"
"DWnt be silly," she said. "There ai't no

ground there, and there ain7t no work Every-

thing grows without help. You should become a

mejum. It's a rnost vaccinating study."
The lady, who probably malt fascinating, here

relapsed into sil«ene and after invitmng me to tai
again soon 1 was bowed ont

As I lef t the room 1 nearly tan against a lady
with whom I was well acquainted. She was stand-

ing in the dim hall near the door of the audience
chamber, and as I saluted ber, she exclaiimd,
eagerly:

"Oh! tellinie, is there anytbing in clairvoyancy,
or is it ail hunùig? 1 want to know bsdly. 1 arn

in great trouble. My bous lias been robbed of al

My jewels--pftcIO things «<y mothe gave me

in England-afld uearly five bundred dollas in

214
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gold coin. Do yott think this woman cari tell me
who, stole thegn, and how 1 cari get tireu back'

1 bridfy told lier about the keys, and the sup-
posed iicaie of the thâeL I had veiy littie
faith rn the commuunication, and told the lady so,,
but added that I would. change the combination of
the safe. After sotie hesitation, she askcd mie to
await lier returri. Sire then entered the seer's
apartirent, where aht remained some twenty
minutes. Wihen sire camne out I saw that she had
beesi cryug--her eyts and face were stili wet witb
tears.

We walked froin thre Clarenrce Hotel on to
Douglas Stu-en before she spoke. Then, i a tear-
fui voice she informred me that the clarvoyant had
told lier that sire had been robbed by lier own son.
1 knew the young feilow wcIL He was popular
anrd g'fted, anrd was a welcomc visitor at thre bcst
provincial homes. His mothe was bcloved by ail
wiro knew ber. Sh. was anr Englishwoman, a con- 4
sistent Chrristian, and a liberal dispenser of cirarity.
She had been wealthy, but had been sorely tried by
lier husbmnd, wio after spendmng rnost of lier
fertune, hait gone off.

I do m care for the money--mlthougtr it's ail
I had; but I amn socked totdirutr ht my soin would
rob me. I hesitate te believe it and yet there are

ircuinstances dira nake me fear it is truc.
We called on thte chief of police, and laid the

'natter befor. hlm. He sent for the young man,i

215
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and taxcd him with the crime. Hie confessed, and
paid into the chief's hands nearly two hundred
dolars ail, he said, that reinaincd of the five hum-
dred. The poor mother and he susqetywent
away to California.

The igentlea hs naine began with a "W"P
and ended with a "y," only remained ini my employ
two weelcs after my visit to the clairvoyant Hie
resigned, and I neyer Jfound my keys.

With regard to the womn'Ws prophecies, one
or two which I have -netioned came true. The
boom in land occurred, but I arn stili. awaiting the
arrivai, of my avuncular relative froin India with
his pile tolay at myfeet He must have lost his
way. The foreoest of the trip to Toronto was
verified to the letter.

The woman was certainly a most remarkable
person. She was as ignorant as a Siwash, and yet
she seemed to, read a person at a glance, and could
tell ail about him or lier. " You are building a
new lieuse," she said te one visiter, " but you'l
neyer ive in it." And he didn't Another, who
asked if she would advise him te marry, was told,
,16You'd better keep on rausing chickens""

"How do you know I keep chicicens?» lie asked.
«Man, dear," she retorted, ""lookc at your

trousers--they're stuc fulIl of feathers, and theres
chicen flIas al over you"' adding indignantly,
"'You've given 'an te me," and site rnoved uneasily
on ber seat

216
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To a Young lady who, asked if she would ever
make a musician, she said: " No, you'd better learn
to cook and wash. You'll neyer make a livin'
poundin' a pianny."7

One morning,. a fond mother led two dirty-
faced chîîdren into, the clairvoyants presence.

44 l, ve corne to sec wrhat these children are good
for, " she said.

" Good for? Good for a bath," rcplied the seer.
Hler;, take back your money, and buy a bar of

soap, and a scrubbin'-brush."
Amongst the callers upon the woman was one

Morris Moss. Everyone knew Moss in the days
of his prosperity-a liberal, whole-souled, credulous
fellow whcn he had money, and who died of a
broken heart when he became poor. Well, in an
evii monmt, Moss called at the Clarence. The
moment the woman saw him she asked:

"}iow are you, Mr. Moss ?"
The visitor was staggercd, because the wotnan

and he were entire strangers.
44Why do you cail me Moss?" he askred. " My

naine is Morris."i
"Yes," she said, "Morris Mois. You have

corne to consult me about your mine Two dollars.
picase. (The fée having been paid.) Your mine
is rich (takring a picce of the rock in lier hand).j
You wilI be mnany times a millionaire-richer than
Floody O'Brien or Mackey. I sec a palace. withf
maids and footmen arunning up and dot%
corridors. 1 sec you dispensin' charity, auit
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receivin' dukes and princes and sich &ie. Yes,
put ail you've got into the mine (naming it), and
you'll be ail right."

Moss withdrew in a jubilant mood,, invested his
last dollar in the mine, and was ruined. This is
only one of many instances where loss resulted from
too, much faith having been placed in the predic-
Zinsofth ? ootsyr But how did she divine

On one occasion, 1 a nie oattend a seance
in a private house at the town of Port Angeles,
Washington. The medium was a man, who was
called by his friends " Farmer" Riley. He
appeared to, be a very respectable agriculturalist, of
the extreme Western type in dress, manner and
speech. He had a keen face, and a keener eye. 1
thought, when we were întroduced, that he
regarded me with an interrogation point in each
optic. It seemed as if hesuspected thatlIhad gone
to, the place with the object of exposing him as a
tricster. He sat in complète darkness, in a smu"
bedroom off the drawing-room, across the entrance
to which portières were hung. Twelve ladies and
gentlemen occupied seatu in the drawmng-room,
and, joining hands, forzned what is called a circle.
The coal-oi lamnp was turned down low so as to
cast only a dim, light on surrounding objects, and
a hymn was started by the circle. In the course
of a few moments, the portierres were slowly

r
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divided, and an elderly man, attired in a fuli-dress
suit, stood between the curtaîns.

One Of the COMPany 1;ecame strangely agitated,
and exclaimied:

a&Is that you, Jacson ?Pl
The figure bowed,. the curtains fell slowly backc

into, their place, and the shape was seen no more.
The next appearance was that of an elderly

woman wearing a widow's cap.
Two persons claimned her. One said she was

her grandmother, the other that she was his wife.
The question of relationship did flot seem to trouble
the spirit, for it maintained a mot benignant smile
On its face, and, leaving the <isputants to, settie
the niatter between thein, finaIly faded away.

A little girl next appeared. She wore long ringlets
and a white dress. A lady recognîzed her as
" Rose," a cousin who had died many years ago.
Froin that on, shaPes--mostly those of men in full
evening costumnes--came out i rapid succession.
At last a presence appeared that caused a creepy
feeling to, rum through me. There ivas; no mistak-
îng the figure--it was that of a former high judîcial
officer who died at the St Joseph's hospital some
two years before. I saw his face and form as
plainly as I see the paper over which this pen is
travelling.

"Is that you, D-?"1 I askced.
Three loud raps, to signify '< yes,"I were given

on the doorcasing, aund the spirit, after gazing at
me for at MeMa ten seconds, allowed the curtains to,
corne together again, and disappeared.

~1~

-Mmmm
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Ahnost at once the curtais were agamn divided,
and another and taller figure appeared. I recog-
nized the figure as that of a colonel in the militia,
who <ied at St Joseph's Hospital shortly after the
death of the judicial officer who. had just goce.
The two ze <ied in the saine room. Mme next,
anid Liat aerane that 1 feit interested ini, was
that of a former Dominion Goverinnent official at
Kootenay, wh>, strange to relate,, also <lied at St
Joseph's in this city. ,He was a long tini iii, and
when in his prime was a valuable citizen.

I again o«fer no m n nents on these strange
opccurràences. I only tell you wbat I saw and heard.
Others mut maire or furnish the ex nain if1
they cari. If the figures were produe by f raud,
the couriterfeit was mon clever. If the " Fariner "
used, as sone people declare rubber mass and
dlothes blown, up with air to resemble those " we
have loved loug siric but lost awhile,"' he was
certainly a dlever rascal.

The closing act of the seance was snainl
After a long lWat, the partiéres were violently
agitated, and again partied. The figure of an old mani
appeared in the opening. He wore a f rock coat and
trousers of som darir material. The vest was white.
Tlu the top butnoeof the coat lapel was a red rose,
fresh and radiant He bowed twice,and in ahollow
voice said, #4Good evening."9 "This is Mr.
Benson." volunteered one of the conpany. «He
appears ofteri.9

The old miar bowed, again, as if ini adcnowledg-

M ~
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ment of lus mne. 1 s4pmag forward, and touchcd
une oL the hands that supported the curtain. It
was cold and clammy,, like death! In an instant
Uhe figure diSappeared béhind the curtain, and iwas loudly censured. for my piesumption. I wass"n, but Uhc tenîptation to touch the 46spirit f
was irresistlbk But what did I prove? Nodhing.
I stifgrope in thedark.

I was prescut at a breakfast table ini Vioria in
the month of June, 1867, when a young lady guest,
who, had. sept over nhght in the house, relatcd a
strange dream which she had had. The nature
of Uic dream I caranot now recai; in fact, mnfimd
was buriee in the columnns of thc morning paper,
and 1 puid littie attention to the conversation that
was going on abort re unlI headthe voiceof
the hostess cxclaim:

" I wish you had not drcmcid that dream,ý
Miss -. 9

ddh?'was aslced.
doBecms it mens dcath--swift ami utepctd

to, a member of this household. Something dread-fuli s sure to ceur."9
The hast and 1 indulged in a littie humarous

bBdinagm, ini which we ridiculed Uic imiportaince Of
dreams i generai, and of this dreani in particular.

"You may laugh," said the lady, ina a solem
and impressivemtanner, " but there is death in the
air. Either you (inclining ber head towards be
husbmnd), or you (Ioalcing at nie), wiIl ic with
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aun accdent of a mmai serions nature beoeUiht-
frJL»

U Why is nt amie odetr 1net 1 f iscous-
pmny llkely to, suifter? iNhy are weufotne

misected as doamedr' 1 adhedfiely
U Eoeie, was the mumra " t tht

drcàm, the victini mma bc a m anmd an &dut
and yau two wure the osly niai aduit m this
houst lam nigh.

The bhi and 1 atached ne imnportao tht
Preditie and e O ur ieqpoetve acion
with %Wgh hearta. The day wason outf the lovdliest

cf alovly umm r e Thmm ho brigtly, and
m a doud fieched the *ky. Tht bird. alma busri
their litdle throst as they paured férth nielodcu
sOoga Of Praia; swei floweS 1usd the air with

fraracemd aatd tht eye with their
bon"t. Anl nature wus radian with life and
hope mmd joyaastus whiSt om tht h---sea I
have dusclbed the ange of demt wus alredy

dpraiui lis Ukwfins At aine Wo'dc au the
evemg of tha day, 1 braught tht corpst of nîy
hait of the inig to bis sitrikm fanily. Ht
had been brwn froni bus hors at Esui an md

isntykMfed, two, homt befome
Tht wife, who divined the doeam, could nevr

exphin how or why the did iL. She always nid
that she feit impelBed to sokby acnt limm

anot md dma dut was inipreued with the sokm-
nity and acurmcyt of the inorato dit unprtd

-M
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A CALLFORNIA STAGE COACH
ADVENTURL.

lu the unmt of Jane, 1857, I wus assagoed to
specal service as Corrsli dn -o the CIL news-

ofer San Framcsom I vas directed Wiprooeed to
Sdcamby 1- mat and vile thmr to, write up a

murder case. Having purfoie *at dnty, I vas to
tabe the sge for Sauasmoetq and 2t thtter lc
gdt the oftiuar a grave poitl scadai.
Tht render wili recail dmt this vas, before rail,

ways and telegrap had reached the- Paci-c Coast
1 arived at Stocton before nightfasM by

moon the nm day had nmailed my repor sud kft
by stage for Sacramnento." Tln stage wus of the
style knovn as the Ckncord oo.ch Its body hung
on heavy, leather braoe in lieu Mf spriugs The
situation of the Vasnm of vhoen tiere vet
six, votdd not have bmem miliesant, but for the

11 ense heat dma prevaaled and tht dms-douds t
tht horst snd wheels, raise& Thte at-pr va

aNs.Tht bot air miwne& to, rime in sheets and
anes sd the duit Venstrated every nook anmd

ofnn tht conveyauoe MM cmdhi g us to keep tme
windows dcvii at tht idr of being W"fld Mm

snd woem gaped for breth, anmd the four hors
roedy tIo drop from fatgue, ver in a latme Of
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Amtong thtse ngr were a young Gpean
and bis fiaxen-haired wife. They were pleasan-
faed ami very nice in their mners They told

«m that theyr were iras the minin town of
Columbia, wbere they kept an bote!, and wer ona
Ueilr way to, buy goods. About sundown the stage

stopped at a wayside Inn, a muae shac af a place.
am we alighted for supper-ull but the young (Gcr-
anas and his pret" wife, who, remrked tint they b"d
a kauchbasloet, ami wduld refrcsh theansdvts iras
lbs istenior. Aiter a swift wash in a tin~ basin, and
a futie attempt t drying an a gr imy towel-I ns
the fifth toue itthmtevesiaa-.we sat dows ta
grnsy tabl with a greasy covcrmng. A diirty aid as
and a tflt dirtier aid vasas,4 waited on the guets,
whlle a rather gaod-locing ger of fiftees or six-
tom uat at a unal tabl nu the door. Tht unda

cousn of tough beefsteak, sodden bisuits, a
greenish mixture, calle te,4 and a curous cana-
pound, wbic the aid lady referîm to as " apple
surse,» nd which she ladled ont with a çon in
oue han& wblle with the tn hand dbe -rse the

"ours" bsck nto, the diéh wheaîver k showed
a disostion t ri over. It hs scaroey neoessaq
ta, say that our stoenachs revoted at sud& fart I
mtade a berc effor to, et On stek but in vain.
It nas as ineiosas a piec Mf bole-iran I
turinmG to the bèmiscis They b.d beu dmortesedl
with rud4 butter, and veti stabe. I asloe
for a boi eu , tut the sas m lid:

« Our ddeins is moiis au, acsyway aips is
exty."

-M
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We rose, unrefreshed, f rom the table, and one
of the party was passing out, when the young
woman, holding on~t lier hand, said, in a drawling
tone:

"One dollar, pleas."'
"Wbat for?*» asked the departing guest.
"Fer yer supper,"' rqied the girl.
1ldidn*teat abit It was the durndest stuffl1

ever saw. I won't pay for it,"' said the traveller.
The young woman did fflo appear in the least

disoencerted She must have boen accustoged, W
faaing angry stageolk, for she calmly placed lier-
self between us and the door, and still held out ber
hand for the maaney.

" Let's form a union,"' said another guest, " and
strilce against this impoition. Tbey can't collect
for what we didn't have"

A woman passenger raised a shrill remonstrance,
and declared the inn was a deadbeat. A young
mian, who early in the journey had told us he was
a pugilist fnxm San Francisco, threatenied to clean
out the bouse. A lawyer front Stodcon decLared
hie would neyer. neyer, neyer pay. Tt was higli-
way robbery. and lie would begin an actio against
the inn-leeper for trying to, obtain money under
false preoeSs; while 1. tbrowing myself beck on
the power and dignity of the press, foreshadowed
a lively rost in the next niunuer of the pape I
repesetd Ail vwtt -uaniims We would no
pay. ommt wbat *ilt and we formed np for a
rush past the girl, whe, something ldced behind

-M
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us. We turned, and there stood the dirty old nun,
with a laà, ou gliterin cadi eye, and an cquaily

dangrou-looingrevolver in ecd hand pointcd
directy at us.
" GoeTtniex:i"lhe began, 'ac te s sc

Yeu'l drop a dollar mn the sarser on the table uuext
the door, as you pa oet-no more, and n-m les&"

"uBut," irc mn - stited the lawyer, " tbis isn't a
legal charge, anud you otc llt it Dont you
know you can be pàuuisbed for obtaiuuing nooey
under falW preencesr

" Gen'I'mn, iMteruptediu the portable arsnaml
tathe stage is awaitin', an' the driver is a-caIlla
Thcm as don't psy cma b. accerad with beds
at a dollar eauh bed, and breakfast lu the marais
aso, at a dollar. This is a dollar houee-every
thing's a dollar here, 'ceptin' coffins, which cornes
high. Th=m as pays aow will Pa Out Of the front
door, and theu as don't psy woa't puss ont at ail
'ceptiei they passe ont fen mat, ad' with their
boots oeL"S

"a la bs ighway robbery," cried the valiant
young man from Smn Francisco.

seeggi«' yer parding," qnoth the laniord, 4' but
I thomgh i heard ye ejacslte a rernark,"' and he

ture hlà glihuing qyes and orne of the revolvers
fui om the fightiag mn's faoe. 19I disremmber

whtye sed. W-ll ye have the kiadnesa to obleeg
me by sayir? t *gen? run raytber bard o' hearin'
in MuY left yer."

The Sasn daa pâleds dudarcd he hadst
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A STAGE COACHf ADVWRN1UP 227
uttered a wR4, and, dropping his dollar intc> thedisarse.,"p hurried out
Of&gPerhaps it wos you as seci as this wos a caseofhigwy robbery,"# continned 'the old man, as lietraîned the awfuj eyes and the wicloed revolvers

full on, the lawyer.
The lawyer, as lie drew a piece of gold froi apuIrse, disclaimed having said anythin about ahighwayxnu M

-" But y. did grmble at the. food that the goodLord sot before ye, didn't ye?y queried the aid miz."Well, yes; but I've seen wSe," stammererithe lawyer.
44It warn'9t SO bad, war lt?" insimted the land-

lord.
««Well, no."
'0' Ien, why didn't you eat it?p thundered theold mian, at the top of lis voie.

Becamuse I wasn't hung-ry. Ineyer can cat inbot weather,"- said t1c lawye)rt.dgOh , you wasn't hungry,, eh? -ne weather washot eh? IIow about that ere suit yer is gain' tobring affin nie?»
"Oh,"01 Y said the trefling lawyer, "id was ony

#«Well, theres Me change" snid the landiorri,and whe, ye've got any nmre jies to dischargejist Label 'emi, elsewjsc People 'Il think you air i.,arnes, and you Mought git hurt"9
Whuie this was going o%, the fen.l. pausogeraM the writer were mukting futile efforts to escape

85
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fron the roomn, both having dropped our dollars
into the " sarser," but the girl blocked the way,. for
the old rnan had reserved Mie, the youngest of his
guests, for the last.

" I imiagine,"* he began, "that you was the cuss
as sed hed print mny natne in his paper. Air you
that ere incividocair

<'COrtainlY flot, 1 lied, "the grub suited me.
but I'm not weIL"

"But yer aslced fer aigs."9
"That's becaue Fin a Catholic, and neyer ea-,t

nict on Friday," I lyingly respoded.
" Yung mian,*" said the old. n4 semnly, as

he Pointed to an insurance calendar that hung on
the wall, "thar's what says as this ere day's a
mTarsday."

I hung niy head, and could find. volte for nothing
moret The guns appeared like cannon, and ready
to go off at the slightest touch on the trigger. I
thouglt My time had corne, and began to, think of
ail the bad thingslI had ever done

"'Young man." said the landiord, " give me yer
baud," and be laid mie of the pistols on the table.

1 extended my right baud, and he gave it a
squeeze that semed to break ail the bones. He
kePt on squeezing, while I writhed in agony. It
seemed an age before he left go, after giving nie
a littie paternal advice to keep out of bad company,
lawYers, fighting nm and sich like, and especially
to avoid the lyin' -oseaprs He released my
hand at last; the woman psssenger and I ran out

-J
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rs of the house, cliznbed mnto the coach, and! took our)Ir Seats. *Me driver was already o)n the box, and! theis wild horqes-,> given their heads, were sOOn flyingalong the dusty road towards Sacramento. At thenext stoppwg-Place, where a relay of her.sesawaited us, the driver appro3aheci the win&,cw witbla gio on his broad face and! a bit of straw betweene. his teeth.
""YOun-5 got a bad skeer back theer, didn't ye?",,
W*e acknowîedged that we did.

it He- meditated a moment and then, said:
k Y O U W olc!. O d S s as bamilless as akitte, an' he Couldn't hit a barn-door if it was tenM, feet off, for he's haif blind. ',Sides, there wasn'ta no bullets in themn g=n neither, only caps. He,.qa oic! franc!, in coorse; but hie was only bluffingg ~ye He slceered the lîfe Out W' y; didn't he WeIl,IVlIll be duuneSd- This beats bull-fightin'," and! he1 laughed andi chucklec! tili the tears ran down his)f dîeecs.
deWhat's that you say?" roared the flghitingtr fman. idWasn't he in earnest ?"

e-"N. But lie glot his dollars, didn't lie?»a The pugîlisqt's rage knew no bounds. Hne fomedleat the mouth, starne on the ground, and beat the[t air with bis dlenche fistsmawueutrn h
motfriglitful malédictions.

Fil de A horse," lie cried, d «gîve me a horse, that 1ly may ride back and settie the hash Of that blaniediy rld franc!! The idea! Threatening te shoot usit with an empty pistol. l'il Swab up the dust in theroad with hir"Pv

L
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4DO 1)ou want a horse, sir ?p asked the land-lord, a mild-eycd perso. "I9 have a animal awould just utr.k your fancy. Hed cay Y.u as
Si's in erbout a hour. Shail I qaddL hlm for ye?",

"Yé5, Yes-I Mm, no0. I'Ve got an engage-ment at Sacr.nento. PU oeil and seffle Si's
accoant on my way back»

The driver mounted the box, the horses' headswere loosened by the hostiers, and away we dashed.In two hours we were at Sacmnto, and regis-
tered at the Golden Eagle Hotel.

Thic pleasant-faced Gernan, bis fair-haircd wifeand I saât at the same breakfast table the nont maorr-ing and cxchaged confidences. M'y new-foundfricnds told me that their name was Oppehemr
-Mr. and Mrs David Oppenlicmer. Two years
later I mnet tbcm in tic hcart of the Fraser River
mines, where Mr. Oppenhenner becae a leadingmerchant and subscquently Mayor of Vancouver.
Both have long since passed; but they left béhindtheni a record of good work which stili survives.

J
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as I "A VISITATION FROM GOD.",

~1 S Wbjch way 1 11Y is beill myself am heu;
ids And, in the lowest deep, a lower deep,

ed. Stili threatening to devour me, opens wide,

ed.- To whjch the bell 1 suifer seerns a heaven."

-Paraise Lûsi.ife THAT Portion Of the State of Washington onrn- either side of the great inland sea known as Pugetnd Sound, near the forty-ninth. parellel of Latitude,ier was first settled by the servants of the Hudson'strs Bay Company, who established trading-posts andrer built forts in Oregon and throughout the Pugetng Sound country, and extended their influence as
enga ouha a Francisco, closely competing withnd the traders of John Jacob Astor, founder of thefamily of which William Waldorf Astor, fornierîyof New York City, but now a British subject anda "Ircitizen of famous London town,"y is the acknowl-edged head and wealthjest member. The com-pany's chief port in the North-West at that timewas at Nesqually, which lies midway between thetOwns of Steilacoom and Olympia, and of wbichthe late Dr. lolmie was chief factor. Before theOregon treaty was nmade, the Hudson's Bay peoplehad brought the native tribes of Oregon and Wash-ington Territory under their control. Thehumane and just methods in dealing with the
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Indians had woni their cenfidence and affec-tion, ani
a King George mau (a Briton) might travel
securely through Qct-tions peopled only by hostile
tribes, where a Boston man (an American) hardly
dare trust hinself. After the country s>uth. of the
forty-minth parallel had been surrendered by treaty
in 1846 to the United States, wars with the natives
were of frequent and bloody occurrence The flrst
settiers of Oregoni and Puget Sound were subjected
to, great hardships and dangers, becaus the Indians
resented their transferece fromn British to, Amern-
can rule. Many years passed, and only after the
tribes had been decimateI did theyr sullenly accept
their new masters.

Earay in the era of the gold discoveries in Cali-
fornia, the vast tiniber wcalth of Puget Sound
attracted the attention of lumbemen, and soon the
hum of sawmills, of rude construction and small
capacity, broke the stillness of the forests. The
lumber then produoed sold readily at San Fran-
cisco for one hundred dollars a thousand. At onej
time, ixnmecliately after a great fire, cargoes of
lumber froni Puget Sound sold at three hundred
dollars a thousand. Gradually littie communities
of whites begmn to, gather about the milis, where
homes were reared. and business houses estab-
lished, and where the presence of women and ci-
dren irnparted an air of civilization to the neigh-
borhooL The missionay and school-teacher fol-
lowed, and it was not long before the church-going
bell, a sound familiar to, Eastern ers, sunmxe
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"A VISITATION, PFROll GOD.", 233
the settiers to the house of God, and "the littie rednd school-house " became a picturesque and gratifying,rel feature in every small comniunity.ile When to the thinking men of the day it was borne

Ily ini that Puget Sound was destined to becomne the,he seat of amighty empire of co<nuerce, where the4t argo-sies of ail nations would arrive and depart witbles rich cargoes, and where great cities, peopled byr[st the energetic, thiifty anid iiidustrous, would fpringCd up, the early corners to this virgin land began tons speculate as to where, in the fullness of turne, theri- great city of the future would find a location. The11e towns of Steilacoomn and Olympia, near the headPt of navigation, were laid out and plotted when the
sites of Seattle, now the commnercial giant of the

ad 1%st, and Tacoma, to-day the grSet~ wheat-
he shipping port in the North-West, were tracless

all forests. Port Townsend, then the only port of
lentry for the district, where ail vessels bound inlie or ont were required to enter and clear, under the11- stimulating influence of the trade that caine froinne the shipping, grew quickcly. Forty-seven years agoOf it was a thriving town with a population of severaled hundred, and had begun to put on the airs and im-ies portance of a inetropolis.

,re In 1858, the year of the Fraser River gold ex-
citement, Seattle numbered scaroely one hundred

i-of a white population, while Whatcom and Sehomne,
now consolidated as Bellinghai, sprang intoephemneral existence as starting points for minersrig The writer landed at Port Townsend fromn a Saned
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Francisco stm, mi July, 185& Tet afilled with miners bound for the diggnes Therewa
landed from Our steamer on F wler s. har mbu

,500 sous and business of every description wasbrisk~ epecially the liquor traffic. The place wasplacardeci with handbills, signed by C. C. Terr,that drew attention te Seattle, 4"gthe ifuture mettrop.)
olis of the North-Westil and offering te sedI townlots of generous diniesi<,us at prices varying fromfiftY to one hundred dollars each according telocation. Many Of these lits are selling at fromfifty tO mne hundreci and fifty thouanci dollars, te-day.

I shewe<j one of the hanibils, te a leadingnierchant of Port Tewnsend, namlec Bartlett, andaslce his ad.lce as te the wisdom of investing asniaj sum in Seattle lots. Mr. Bartlett was
strongly of opinion that Seattle would neyeranolint te, nuc. rWày";sad he, di'for severalnîoths in the year the fogs are se dense betweenthlis place and Seattle that navigation~ is imprac-ficable, That place, Ought to be called Fogtown.9v1 allowecj the handbill to flutter frorn My fingers,and Se threw away a fortune

In the montli of October, 18611, 1 paid anothervisit tO Puget Sound, embarking in the littie side-wheel steambot Ehia Andersom, then cmmnandeci4Y CAp't John R. Fleming. The boat teucheci atseveral points. The only signs of activity wereObevý at Port Townsend; tlaomadOypa
the Iist-namec town having bemn selectei as the capi-
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as tai of the Territory. At Seattle, ane Man, the laiexc Mr- Yesser, met the Steamer ai the wlaur4 caughtut the uine that was thrOwn ashore, and took charge
ais aOe adae f freight and a mail pouch

y$that contained, perhaps half-a-dem Leut= andPl, paP er. Not a passenger cmbared, nor did One111Iand ai thi port. Tacomna was of so littie import-M ance that the steamer did not tuch ther cm, thae
DO tripN but went straight on to Stedacom and,nOlympia, where coasiderf busines afferecî.n- WVhaic and Shane, after the miners w e«, awaY,sank into insignificacç and remaine<l obscurevillages until the building of the ralasgv
gdhm hi rsn great importance under tl--,a name oBel um ictoia atth tî o

sand whites, and was undaubtedîy the Qucen Cityri Of the Narh-WesL These satemients, in the face
il of the marvellous changes thai have smoce takenPlaoe, read like a fairy tae; but there are men andwOmen living who will vauch for their carrectnessThe grOwth ai the young giant Seattle, and itssister, Tacoma. is astonishing, and evidences whaiintelligent effort, when baced by railwayame

titian and inhiniteri resOurc:es and capital, tagether1 'vit' geographjica position, wiil a=cmpIish in thet sPac of a few years. A large majority of the meme ad wOmen wha brught their hasehld gads ta
Puget Sound, and reared homes in the midst of the

I
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church. Fifty year ago) motherhood was regarded
as the highest honor that could be conferred upon a
wife, and a couple without children wer not
deeied desirable settiers. So the littie settcmnents
increased with rapidity, and the merry prattie of
cbildren was heard in every home. But with the
decent people came a large element of neer-do-
%veils, who had no sooner set ther feet on shore
than they threw off ail the restraints of socety.
and, mixing with the red meni, soon grew more
savage than the savages themscives. Crimes of
violence became frequent, and the law was so
Ioosely administered that the moral foundations on
which the social fabric was reared becamne wcak-
encd and often destroyed. A spirit of lawlessness
%vas manifest m every town and camp, and Port
Townsend, wbere floclced the bad of every nation-
ality and lxoth sexes to prey upon the sailors who
came to that place, as the chief shippmng por-t, ini
considerabe numbers, grew rapidly. A more
graceless, gang of ruffians than that which gathered
at Port Townsend forty-five years ago neyer
infested any community. They were Up to, everY
devilment that Satan could inject imto their recep-
tive minds, and the crack of the revolver, and the
wbizz of the rifle baIl, were sounds familiar in the
cars of the people oi the little town.

A person who should visit Port Townsend to-day
wumld find it one of the mont orderly and moral
communities on the Pacific Coast, and would
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ad ascarcely befieve that at one trne it was the abade
nm of murderers andc bandits, Yet so it was, andInt thre is rea-om ta believe that many of the very

Ots Iorst diaractc= who gatherec! there were originalîyofe Br&ti* subjects Who descte<j frm our warships.
eNearly forty years ago, the crew of a vessel thendoa- Ioadsng at Port Ludlow left the ship for saineore reason andc, caming to Port Townsend, retained a

~tYoung attorney, narned Tripp, to sue the captain
>efor wages, wbich they claimed were due themiof TriP9 went ta Ludlow, and, under pressure, col-50 leeted. a considerabie Sum frain the captan, butcomnaccepted a smaler amunt tlian the men assertedesus was uwing. After deducting his feeý the lawyer

ess sent the balance to the sherlif at Port Townsend,m-t who, deducting his OWR rake-of, passcc! the balance
Ili-O over ta the salors. The nma were greaty dis-

ino satisfied at thc smullness of thc resuit and thrcat-ore encd. ta "4do" for Tripp, if he should retuin ta
r>rC Part Townsencl. They haumted tie wharf for aday Or two% and anc bright afternoon their intendedver victrtipped gaily ashore frain the steamner.- Heet-y had been tc Soe±teý and wore a c-omplete suit ofqpl- fe lwdheand arida cne Five of his clientsthe accosted hlm, speaking roughly, and threaeningthe ta do hlm bodily bat-m should he remain in town.

Jay Trip9 protested that he had donc no wroag.
wal "« LOI at yer dlothes," cried the salors. ""Yer

url Ieft here in raps, and yen came bac ragged out like
ida howlm' swelL You stole aur nioney, and put it

I
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on yer bock Blankx bdank yer 1 Yer not goodenug t stay i ths Country any longer. Go to,the British sideý an donpt yer neyer corn bock."
É 4Ba1liehrýP reTiP My home ihe and 1 am am Aneican citizei B*esidesý Ihave a wife and children here"-lyer D-wife and eidren. Weli drive yerspawn out too," ShOuted. the sailiors

he men were armed, and disPlaYied theirweapons Tripp was unarrned He wasý drive.bock On board th.e boat and told tha.t if he shcmldapam set foot On shore at Port Townsend howould be asusinaed. The steamer broughtTriPP to Vicéia. Here lie boaght a double-barreljed shotgun from Guy Huston, and loadedthe weapon with heavy charges of budcshot. Aslie stepped ashore at Port Townseayj on the fol-lowing day, the sailors approacheJ Tripp withthreatening gestures. and horrid oaths."Stand bock!1" cried the iawyer, who, carried biscoced weapon at rest acroos bis left amin.

summer mormng. "Corn to, My officel"Let'es rush the -of a -," shouted one of theparty, and the dooned mie. prepared to surroundTripp in an ever-narrowi,,g crde.
"Stand back 1" cried Tnip9 once more.Wis assailants made a sinxultanoa. advancetowards him As quic as thoght the lawyerbroeght the gun to, bis shoulder and fired a barrel.
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aod Two ofth M4whwereiin* fElî and ded
> almost îmmedlately-kile bY the one discharge,1 Scarcely had the report <lied away when the secondischarge was fired, and another nm feu, dead.fle

TriPP dubbed his gun and brought the stock clown
Iupon a fourth nian9s head, braining him. Heyer sankl to the ground insensible, dying a few dayslater. The rmaining mlan turned to flyp but a

keir revolver bullet, fired by a brother-inlw of Tripp,veir srete hlm, a corpse on the wharf. The locality
Uldpresentecl a fearful spectacle when the contest wasbéover. There were blood and brains everywer
ghtand four dead men, and one dyîng mma lay in

de-t varjous posture awaiting the coroner. The lawyerlsurrendered to the sherliff, but it being shc>wn to
AS sei~mf-defence, he escaped punishmnent, tismn
ith tioned as a singular coincidence that Tripp was one

hof the contractors, for the constructioni of a newhis jail and tha he wthe firsman to e Sined
therejiL

Two of the justices of the Supremne court get
int> serious difficulties. One of these officiais
shot and killed a man near Whatcom. He presided

th1e at the next terni, and heard ail the cases except hisown. This he assigned to a friendly brother judgie
who went to W1iatcSm and tried him, and beforewhogn he was acquitted. This gentleman con-

ice tinued in office until Lincoln was elected President,
rer when he was retired. Another Suprume Court
A.judge who, resideci at Port Townsendr seduced the

I
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wife of a friend, and was sued for damages. Whenthe ca e W s all~ ,the gay Lotharo requested afriendUy brother judge to, try the cause, and woneasily. Ail the Parties to this scandai afterwar<jieinCalifornua. the wognan1 Perishjng in a nw«~(frplorable mariner.

One of the rnost bIoodthirs>,. men who everJocaed on the Sound was named H-arry Sutton.Hle was well educated, handsome and almostfémnne, in appearance and mariner, when he first'vent tO Port TQwnsend- ln fact, lie resemj)ed a"oY..cheeded, bashful student enioYing bis holi-dlays. Yo 1 mught have PiclcIed him out for a Sun-day School teaclier, but neyer for a desperaj<>or aCU-throat- He had sucli a confiding expressionin his eyes, and when spoken to by an older Personlie blushe<j like a Youlng girl.1 was seated mn my office at Victoria one even-ing in the sunume of j[862, wben a young mianentereri HIe was neatly and fashiona>îy dressed,and wore a stiff Peruvian hat. then as mucli affectedb>' the YOUng men of that day as Panamas are now.In a l0w, hesmtating voiceP lie asked:"'DO you get any Boston excbanges bere?"'"gNo," Pl replied, "«but you may get them atHibben's"
"I'1.9ve been there," he said, «"and they baye none.»Hie OffereJ nie a cigar and ligbted one hinmseif*Then lie sat down and taked about Boston andYale and Ilarvar, while w-e discussed the cigars,wbich were of excellent qualitv.
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len ""These cigars were sent me by my mother,"' he1 a remarked. "They are real Havanas. My folksFon are in the shipping business in Boston. They ownrds clippers. 1 camne to California in one of them.Dut You see," he said, with a confidential air, "I1 gotinto some trouble back home and mother sent me
rout here to, be refÀormed."

nWe both laugbed at the bare idea of any one)st being sent to the Pacific Coast with a view toSt reformation, and I began to, ask myseif wbat thisa shy, shrinking young fellow could have done back
h--ast to render necessary bis expatriation. It could1- îlot be anything very wîcked. Perhaps it was aa love affair. Finally I asked hisn:ýn "WMat sort of trouble did you get into atn home?"

"Oh,"' le said, wiÎth a light laugh, " did youever hear of Harry Sutton? (I shook my bead).WVeIl," he continued, "I'm Sutton. l'm theman %vho killkd two Irishmen on my daddie'sI wharf in Boston. They attacked me in the dark,and 1 just rîpped themn up. It was a case of self-defence, thougli," he added, as he flicked the ashesfromn bis cigar, "but it cost my mother piles ofmoney to get me off. You see, the Irish societies
wvanted to bang me."

As he said this he rose from bis chair andiwalked rapidly up anid dowrn thîe office floor. Then1 saw a strange transformation sweep over bim.R-e suddenly changed from a rosy-checced youtbon bis holidays, niodest, refined and shy. to a sin-

I.
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worn ma'n of maturel years. The gentie expres-sion that bad cbarnled me a few momet beforevanishe<j, and a repulsive wce ok aeithisfae.His color deepened, the soft, brown eyesglearned like hot coals, and rays Of bate and angershot from their. depths. He swore savagely andsWung bis arms,. and struck the thin air with hishands as tboug'h they contairie a weapoa whichhe wished to use.
"Ils he acting..rtiear,

5jng his mnurderous act,and does he enjoy the tragic meniories which hebas oon«jured Up?"p 1 asked myseif. Presentiy hesank into his chair, Panting for breath; the deepcolor faded , the lire died 'Out of his eYes, and hebecame once hDore the genteý confiding schoolboyOn his holiday. The paroxysm had passed, but bestili breatherj heavily.
We parted that nigbt to meet a few years lat,ýwhen the gentie youthss nine had becomne a terror,and when he had acquired a reputation for blood-tllirstiness; that few meni enjoyed, even on the gore-besprinked shores Of Puget Sound. e

Sutton went to' Port Townsend, where he starteJa bar on Tibbali's wharf. The building is Stil tobe seen He drew about himi a nun*ber of kindr-edspirits, and tbey soonR becamne notorious along thelengtl and breadth of the Sound for evil practime.
They sha'Ighaied sailors from' One shiP and soldtherrn at so much per head tO anothier ship; the.tbeY w'>uld steal thern froni the last shipg and seil
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'fore themn back to the ship, from which they were first
intotaken. They would shoot or ait on the lems provo-
eyes cation and many deeds of violence were perpetrated
iger in and about the Sutoçi shebang.
andAniongst this promnising young man's closehis oenPanons was an Anierican of about his own

'iich age. This Man was a brig-ht, weII-educated
felluw, but was as dangerous a character as his

acti friend- e ready to shoot at ail tinies. Onhe OneC occasion, li ie il tafleeing Indian,hie of whose klootchrnan hie had taken possession.ýeepTIe bal missed the native, but it passed through thehie wooden wall of Mr. joseph Kuhn's office, and
ýOY lodged in the drawer of a desk, whiere Mr. Kuhn
lie had sat writing a few momnents before. Strangeto saY, the nm's sinful career was ait short in a
tervery remarkable manner. Hie attended a Methodist
'Or. revival meeting one evening. Having gone to
A-scoif, hie was so nresdwt whe saw and

__- heaird that he remained to pray. He slept in a
bunk back of the bar, and that nigbt, when Sutton

ted PrePared to, turn in, hie found his friend on his
to knees asking for me"c. #Me next mornung,-ed regardless of the taunts of his late companions, the
he regenerateri Man refused to drink, and remnoved hises.traps froni Sutton's. That evening, and many
Ul subsequent evenings, found bum at prayer-meet.

en img, and in, the result he became a convert, and is
ellnow, or was until quite recenty, a leading clergy-

man in California. The hole in the wall, made by

L
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the bullet which he fired with murderous intentnearly forty years ago, is Stil to be Sme in the walOf Mr. Kuhn's office.
At tha tùne there resided on Puget Sound a04lo, nainec Charlie H-owalrd, a Short, stocky,Powerful Mn wo ada bad record as apugiisOn one Occasion he was wanted by the sheriff forsome misdeamneanor and fled to Port Angeles,whither the officer followed and served the paper."«Ail right," said Howard, -l'il go with you.Let's have a drink."

After drinking the two walked to, the sheriff'sboat, where Howard tripped the captor up and heldhis head under water until the poor sheriff, nearlydrowned,. gave up the warrant, and the prisonerwalked away, and was not prosecuted for bis Iaw-Iess aut.
One evening Howard strOlled along the wharf,past Sutton~s bar, i Company with Captain Libby(flot the present Captain Libby, but bis father).Said Libby to Howard.- "Let's go into Sutton'sand taire a drink."*
"ot muh"replied Howard, I oud'drink in that -of a -'2s house if I were dying of

thiarsti"
Sutton, who was standing just inside his door,Overheard the rmar and sprang out with bisever-readY revolver in hand, and inflammable

language on bis tongue.
""Tare tiiat back,"P he shouted.64l9il taire nothing back," cried Homard.

1
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i e n a" helak hi, yelled Sutton, as he fired aewal I bail into his 'vlctjms -breast- Howard fell on oneknee, exclaiming, as he feu, Ti:und a Don't shoot me any more."ý Tat'I1 do, Rarriy.
Itoclcy, You n - -,et yelled Sutton, "iif 1 had af gf it forsa d bult I'd give them ail to you."eif for, So saying, lie fird the remnaining five alls into
pagers Howard'Is body.pape. Another account says that the difflculty aioseyou. over an Indian womany and that Sutton only fired

eriff'soncee killi:g Hioward.
1 eif' Sutton was convicted Of mansaughter. and sen-i eld tenced to ive years in the penitentiai-~ R isyot eiearly came to his aid and he broke jail. Hie Ivas cap-~onertured at the Picturesque town Of Port Angeles byI aw- Tom' Strattor, and others and taken back to portrhrTownsend, where he again 'broke jail.le edtLibby, C o lrado, w heTe he died w th His boots on b i

byhanged by a vigilance comm it o, reing
r). t1WO min-ers. mte o~to'sAn account Of the murderous doings Of Suttonwlntould f111 a volume. Being Pursuedio n ca
ild' Ofn y h oflcers Of the lawv for firing at andgfWounding a negro, he led to Cariboo, weehloor, was ordered to leave by the cofstabulary. Onr bis

oway out he was suspected on aisn tYle su
i his "as neyer prosecuted. le waso et h e ofut

blesnes Frnic where he engaged in the butcberingbusnes.Ini a dispute with bis partner one dayl'e clove bis Ilead witb a cleaver, and the man died.Jt %Vas shown that Sutton had struck in self-defenoe
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and he got off. He next appeared again at PortTownsend with a power press and a conipleteplant for a printing office. Me started a dailynewspaper and becarne an editor-this inan, withthe blood of five mien on his hands!1 The paper didflot live long, but while it existed Editor Sutton"niade things hum " along the Sound.
Sutton had long before parted with his boyishways and bis look of innocence. Mis face badbecome bloated and deeply seamed with the linestfiat a sinful career always engrafts upon. thefeatures. Mis gentie ways, which attracted me atour first interview, had been displaced by a coase

and brutal bearing. Mis apparel, too, was in keep-ing with his changed irnanner and bis languagewas profane and vulgar. It was said that Sutton,in bis somewhat brief span of life, killed ten men,and was only punished for the last two. I arn onlysure of seven, a number that should be sufficientto satisfy the appetite of any reasonable desperado,although Slade, who dominated the overland stageline between California and Utah forty yearsago, -bore on the stock of bis revolver twenty-nine
notches, each notcb representing a dead man, killedby that unerring wcapon in the bands of that sure-to-kili ruffian. Siade also, died witb bis boots on,baving been hariged by a vigilance committee. Itis related of the nian-eating tiger, that once havingtasted human blood be wiIl neyer again be contentwitb food that is relisbed by any well-con-

ducted tiger. He needs a man for breakfast every

E- là
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3't Port mnorning. No other "49game " w pes i

mpalet appetitee and he wll permit the rost tempting
Siyviands se for his regalement and capture to1, with remain untouched, while he prowls hungeringMer dîd through the jungle for a huan sacrifice. Does aSutton desperado who has shot one man hunger, likethe tiger, for more lives?

boyish Mark Twain, in one of his inimitable stories,ceha tells of one Sam Brown. rec in Nevada, whoe lines had fallen irnto, the amiable habit of shooting every>n the man who refused to drink with him. One morn-tue at ing fie accosted a miner in a bar-room with:coarse" COrne, stranger, have a drink with me."keep- " Thank YOu," replied the man,, who was a
IgUage tedfoo n lt"p to the ways of Nevada,~utn In a total abstainer and don't dr-ink"ýL men, diMy rGody" cried the wretch, tiand must 1 kilin only a man every time 1 comle to town ?" Wheeuponficient he whiipped out bis pistol and reduced the censuserado, of temperance men in camp by one. If there werestage anY teetotalers lef t in town, thynstliePer

yearshave denied their faith, for every man within soundy-nine of the murderer's voice Iined up and took biskilled whisky at Brown's comimand. The ruffian leftsure- town on horseback for home, but the boys "ilaidts on, for him" in the brush and bored him full of botese. It as he came to the place of ambush. W'hen theaving avengers examined the dead man's pistol theyimtent found sixteen notches on the handie. It is relatedý-con- If an Oregon desperado that, having let the lifeevery of another man out by puncturing bis side with

k
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a sheathknife, he drew the reeking Weapon fromthe w'ound and iapped the blade.
The British warship sparronuhowk came toE-squimaît station in 1864. She lost a number ofcnen by desertion, most of whoin went to work atthe jogging cam'ps On the Amnericasi side. Amongstthe runaways was an Irishinan, namned John Quai,a tali, good-looking fellow, buit like an Adonis.as agile as a gladiator and as Powerfui as a draughthorse Quai' began lfe On the Sound as a logger,but soon tired of hard work and became a gambler.His comnrades called hM " Poker Jack," becausehe excelleci at the gaine of Poker, and, as lie coulddrink as deep, shoot as straigbt and swear as loudas Sutton, he was admitted to that gentlemn7sconfidence and the two becanie sworn friends.There lived at that time on Puget Sound aswashbuckler named Charlie Brown, who hauntedthe lumiber milis ani jogging camps, to fleece thelumIberme, On pay days with Poker and otheirdevices. At Port Ludlow resided one Siater. Hehad an Indian wife and was tolerably weIl con-ducted. as things went ini those days. He was afriend of Poker J-.cks, and one morning he ranto Jack's cabin and told hlm that as he was sleep-ing pecefuliy by the side of bis wife, Brown badkiclced in the front door and got into bis warm"ast, threatening to shoot himn if be resisted. jack,pa.ol in hand, strode to the cabin and foundBrown snoring off his debauch ln Slàter's bed.He seized the ruffian bY the hair of the head and
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from kadced him into, the road. Then he thirew hisgreat arma about hlm,. and carried him towardsle te the ml.Brown roared for umcy.
er of " What are ye gemn' te do wid me?"' asked,&k at Brown.
c>ngt "I'm going te throw yen into that tire, you

?uaildirty brute," rePlied Jackc, as be strode on with hislonis. burtheo. The tire to which the avenger referred
Mghtwas a huge mass of burning sawdust and ether9moffal, which every mili compony on the Sound,ibler.baving once lighted, never alewed te die out whiie

:ause the miii continued in action. On that particular
muld day the Ludlow fire was more than usualiy fierce,Ioud andi nit have r«ninded those who saw it of auds ~ certain very hot place wdt the l:j-ofE As theyneared the fire the hot tongues ieaped up, as if,id a hungry for their prey. They seemed te Iughnted with gice at the prospect cf a giorious feast onSthe human fiesb. Brown screameri in terrer andtimer beged for niercy, but Jackc was implacableHe~ "They ain't ne mercy for you, young man," heHen saîd. " You're gemn' on z.long journey an" I'mcsna gemn' te give you a taste of heul before you getLsn there,9
eep-TMen Brown appeaied te the men, who, attractedhad byhscis lce o h Se Jack at firstarm refused to listen tothe peope, but on the very brikack, of the fiamting pit, lie consented te, let Browm go

und upon condition that lie would leave tow-n at oncebed. and stay away from it for ever, which he did.and One evening in the spring of 8o Poker Jac
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etUtered a restau=at at Pot TrOwnsend and<ordered suppe-. At an adjoining table was seateda inan nanmec ThSmpso., wkio was the worse for"iquor, and who begasi to revile Jack. The latte,kept bits temper and tried tO Pacify the excite<jMaL% but ThMWp<>, contne ktsaus ntbet~ Quait kaving flnished kils repst, walkcrito the douz-, Tkin'mas, folowing close behind.Rarry Sutton was 'net coming in. He took in thes'h=in ata glance7 and, wlHsperlng to Qual,

"NO,"p repied jack.."Thentaite this,"P said Sutton, as he handed hlma huge bowie knife wdth a razor edge,Quail and Thompson~Passeri out ito the dark-ne.%, and were !ost to view for a 'noment ThereIl" an instant Of silence, &,,,ken ol yteotiof Thopso,~. the u steners heard a gasp, andnext, a shout for kiep. Thty M-n along tht side-walk, tad thlz-tY feet away they caine upon ascene thtke rnost hardened 'fln amo)ng themnever forgo)t to the day Of his death.In the indistinct light cast bY the feeble rays Ofa lantern, the figure Of a mian was seen lylnProlstrate on tht ground, and the figure Of anothelrn'an -stood over him, dealing blow after blow witha huge knife. Tht prostrate mlan was Thonpand ht eecn'an was Quail. They took theslayer off fis vlctim. uPon whose body there Wereseventeen cuts. any oneof hdzwud aecausd dath.Quai hself was cnt lu the face

i
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and ontle ne He gofflon the lea fMf_defence, and returnedj to bis old haunts and prac-tices. But the killing of Thompson was not for-gotten, as the sequel wiUl show.About a twelvemnot aftcr the deaili of Thomp-son a mn naini John Martin, a close friend,if not a relative of the dead man, walked into thebar of the Metropouitan Hotel at Port Townsend,kept by John Hunt Quail sat at a table playingcards. flhc instant Martin caught siglit of Quaillie dischargcri a volley of abuse- Quail made norePly at first, but finally exasperatej beyondenduranSe, lie lleaPed to bis fret and, seizing astool, raised it as if to, strike bis assailant. Martingrasped a leg of thc stool and, rcaching betweenthe rungs, drove a long knife into Qu-il'"s abdo-nmn flhe WundeJ miat relcased bis hold on thestool and, placing bis hands on bis body in theviCn6ity of the pit of bis stomacit, walked to the bar."Boys,"p said lie, " gavess linm donc for. I'mcut through and tbrough. Let's have anotherdrink before I go." The bystanders ranged up atthe bar and drank withim in sice ad wthafeeling of awe at thc bare idea of pledging thehealth of a mati wbo was bleeding to, death beforetheir eyes, and whose passage had been alreadybooked for thc "'other side " of the River StyxHIedied the next day. Tbeboys gave hma bgfumeraI and a minister spoke of bis miany virtues,whicli no one suspected that lie possesseri whiealive.
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But if Martin av'cnged the takâng o)ff of ThOnip-son, whlo aveged the talcing off of Poker Jak?flic patient reader mlus accomPanY lm to ithe endlj ~of tis tale and dram lià wnc.duose Martin was taken to, priso for killing Quail, andwas admittcd to, bail Pending tic tria lie dis-appearedL Two year sped away and Marti. and

had ailz run hi saluttiu is hied f ormk

outoe ctethiing."vets o7i morTe glasses wecrre -wee h
M arnt, y riif bis Mfmcadh "tuid ofnh
a ear nditincHt tone oLecn us drirpî astgekive hiyouene the bar ofof" thi hosPsuddcnlahoeasd andus? aIook ofahro% ame utakhn&ca i ac a t eabtin i floor.T Hen di o c out na c dow as pae, frie trcmbleo

l'y hand with a« lamyo wanuishan lie rfaert dwwearde ahs oYn finvityatot wherehteds bo te anOl Patvy nigbte u Jandk Qui

t9
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«4 ISI~4~o~ ROrCon.,, 253had recejvedj his deathhîow. As the stricken manfeul the glass flew fromn his hand and broke intoa dozen pieces. Martin lay Motionle 5 Someontunied~~~ hi nbs ak is features were set inan expression of deep alarmn. The eyes were fixedand staring, as if the dead man saw some horridshape that had attracted is attention just beforelie sank to the floor. The protruding tongue wasbitten haif through, and blood fiowed frorn hismou th. They shook hini aiid spoke to hini, cali-ing bis name and telling bum to, wake up. H-emade no sign, but ever those dreadft1 î eyes gazedwith a lierrid expression at-somnetling! Theytore open bis shirt and felt for a lîeart-beat, There:ivas flot even a flutter. Some one br L'lamiirror and held it to bis lips. The breatlî had cigone ou't, for the glass j'vas unisullied. Tlien tbey-s;ent for a doctor and a clerg1rn Both carne."Died of beart disease," quobel mdc, fea quick exaillination. h eio fe
"Died of a visitation froni Grod." said the clergy-man, as he bent down and clo)se.] those dreadfuîeyes. Then, baritig hif: bead, the good man a(lded."Let us pray."



THE WÏRONG SADDLEBAGS.

* EÂRLY in the znonth of May, 1856, a B3ritishSiteamship sailed from the port of Southampton,* bound for the West Indies. Amongst her threeor four hundred passengers were a Young couplewho bore the name of Mr. and Mrs. George Storm
They gave out that they had been recently married,and from their appearance they were well-bred andwelI cOnnected. The pretty bride, who was littiemore than a girl, was exceedingiy pleasant in her
manners, and made friends of ail with whomn sheCame il, contact on board. Among the acquaint-ances they made was a nuddle-aged gentleman,
namled William Stephenson. He was an English-man,, and, having been to California, was on hisway back to look after some mines that he ownedthere. As Mr. and Mrs. Storm were also boundto, California, they found the information which
Mr. Stephenson possessed of the country mostvaluable. So the three were thrown much together,and by the timue the steamer reached the Istbmusof Darien they had become fast friends and hadformed plans for the future. In due course, thepassengers crossed the Isthmus and embarked ona steamer which landed them safely at San Fran-cisco. Here Mr. Stephenson learned that the bank
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in which he had on deposit a large sum of m1oneyhad failed, and a Project which he had ini view for
the advanc«eeit of his new-found friends couldnot be carried out

The Storms were naturally greatly disappointe<iat the resuit, as they were not oveK>urden<l withut nmeans, and, after sonie days, they departed for the
<1, interior of the State, where Stormn said be would

Je try his luck at the diggings. Tbey tookljeave of
ri. ec tepSchn0'rmiig a rnic
d, to recover what hie could fromn the wreck. A factid w4iich struc Stephenson as stirange was that the
le Storis had not a single letter of introduction, nor

le nections or antecedents,% beyond the fact that their
t-tnatch was a runaway one and that the girl'sfriends Objected to her mnarrying Storm. But, asthey were very nice, and apparently respect
is able, Mr- Stephenson ltook themn entirely into his

d confidence and lent Stormi a comsiderable sum of
d money frorn his depleted store. He parted from
h themn wth regret, for he well knew the temptations

it ta which they would be subjected in the miningtowns. Several Years passed, during which timne
S Stephenson did not hear from his steamnshipdacquaintanoes. He at last gave up ail hope of cirer

e nMeing thern and, although he often wondered
wlthad become of theni, they gradually fadedifroen his inind.

In 1862 the Cariboo gold fever broke oMt and
early in that Year Mr- StePhenson joined in the

L
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rush to the iiew gold fields. The path through the
then unexplored country was difficuit and dan-
gerous. Tlîousands walked every foot of the way
aiîd reached William Creek, whiere the richest
deposits were found, wveary and worn from the
hardships they had goiie thro-igh.

Stephenmon was so fortunate as to secure a fclaim upon one of the richest bars on the creek.
Near this bar " Old Man" Liller, I-ard Curry,
Bill Abbott, Jimf Loring, John Kurtz, Bill Cun-
ninghami, John Adams, Wm. Farron, John A.
Cameron, Bob Stevenson, and a host of others,
whose names will ever live in history as the pos-
sessors of rich claims in Cariboo, were Iocated.
They washed out hundreds of thousands of dollars
in a single season. Frequently as high as five
thousand. dollars was obtained f rom a single
bucket. When Abbott one evening staked five
thousand dollars on a single hand at poker, and
was remonstrated with for bis foolishness, he
repl ied:

"Oh, pshaw! It's only a single bucket. There's
five hundred thousand such buckets still in the
claim."

The day came when poor old Abbott wvalked the
streets of a Britislh Columbia town in search of a
man who would lend him the wherewithal for a
mieal, r .d found lm flot. 0f the hundreds wlio[I ~ had fattened at bis board in the days of his aflu-F ! ence, flot one offered to, help him when lie became
poor again. Is flot thsis the way of the world? I
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do flot say that Abbott died Of want; but 1 do knowthat the nmen who 'hielped hinm in his later days wereflot those who fed and drank at his expense wlienlie rolled in gold.
Abbott's fate ivas that of nearly ail the men whioMade big money in Cariboo. Cameron carriedhis earnings to Eastern Canada. Fie had $175900o.This huge sum lie lost in a few years in badspeculations. Twenty-:five years later lie returnedto, the scene of his former success and opened alittle eating-house. One day, while supplying acustorner, he dropped dead. OId Man Diller wasalmost the only one who held on to bis talent andm'ide more. He settled down in Pennsylvania,where he invested in real estate and died 'vorthan enormous sum. Bob Stevenson lost his wealthin trying to add to it. Fie is stili trying in GraniteCreek to strike another William Creek.Our steamship acquaintance. Stephenson, fromwhiom I have obtained mucli of the materjal forthis narration, is stili alive and resides in Cali-fox-nia, old, hale and hearty, and wealth. Hetold me that ini a single Season he made $56.oooon William Creek. and that he sold out to bispartners at the close of the year for $îo,ooo inox-e.Like Dfller, he kept bis pile, and added to it.A day or two after Stephenson liad disposed ofhis dlaim, and was popularly suppo.sed to have alarge sum in bis cabin, lie strolled into a gamblinghouse at Barkcervil:e. Gathered in the house weremany evil-looking-men and wvomen. The scene was
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d"aY hted with keroueas lap,. Oit tie tablesvert crda, dace and faro-butka and a bilardttde ln the centre off the ro, as utllized forthse parpus« Of keno A Continua tram offnsrsand bannes men ver mnring sud dinp-ing sie trying their 1*k at thse differe.t gagnes,
oriibibing at due bar. Nov and again due voiceoff the derner voald lue beard sboating, «yonr <urne, gentemen,» or, a"Gm'3 made, <nide-ne, roL" Thse znnaic fmra Piano amd a Edi,

tbedinkiotgtaa., nd the poppèsg corksaddtd tothetdin. In one corne inkwm.
miner, whe 1usd -ue on the <ri clati vidu bisM!' rrigs ealn bis bard c; and ianotiser coner stoo a proquhctor, Who vas exhibi-uuug t., the aaohe gaze off bis MouSds thse<IodonsM- praspwt be b.d oltainud front a oew dis-c vuI the middle off tIse oota psinmed ladyvie!, a glass Mf OI-ueoyiui i ber baud vasusain n Irisbh ks.ts eiohpmas off a

mauts-oganbeeeenthe lips off a besotemiuinr
OndSsika two mum engaged in a bon ofSb o e; ntnr deliglu off a crowd off

bw-standers Acros the etmce a cciu-nàtz wa u ilü swing, snd umneroca posera s-unued
tha en tbefollowlqgdq Cuie woulde prise-

figtwit bre mades btw GeoreVivqthS Euugisis dsaapson, and «"ise <ra Califonla
UeWdm.wn e beuting vas bualy lin huer off

'Yo. ne,"' muid mee Mi ffWllsour «mi trne
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Californ felOw's go M tos sac, but Georgewd lias g« One tbing Uiat gives him a big advantage.
ferMe's got the best of the figbt before, le strikes a

Of liow.
art Stephensan was auxious to know li mwhat theadmsIautage possessedi by WVils-on conisted, andmeasked the muan to explain.

R45Wahy" Mad the fellow, - George bas go« atic-Oec-eye. Ncw, if YOU stand up to fight a mam you
geeyel want te take yoar eye off bisn. If you do,kiyou're a gonner. How cmn you f@llew the move-m anh omtf a înan with a swivel-eye? You caget doIt He'l beit yoa aIl about the uing, while you'reserng for buis opxw'

bit- ,vinoe by thue reauing of WVIlso's bske,the 4S04M 0 -ICI bet five hundred dollars on the nlwwith a Crossee who lost tue fight in five rounds
Attracted ly a sound Of revelry Stephuensonuuuext ententd a long hall ini whidu a number ofI a fuurs and otuers were engaged In woomg duefavo f Tereuore witu a imber of hijghly per-Offunued sud gSrgeOusy a--ray.d females They we.Of kuuOwn as burdy..gurd girls Thes represetatvpeMît cof due goddess cf dancing were inupoted fron Cali-

foa exp»sly to serve as partners for the miercfCsrl-bm Ali were nOt Young or beautiful, butthey were verY gracius and neyer refused to dinkmiaile w as*ed- Indeed. tlmev were expetbed te urgeofl theïr partocr te treatOhn at due dose cf eadidance, and as the froid liglut of day ofien streamdIhe du te Wui before slUutiug-UP tiet mm, due
Il

Lm
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amo)unt of liquor cSwnued on the premises at therafteof flfty cents per drink must have boen very
great As he stood gazing at the whirling figures
:Stephnso witncsSed a dastadly act. A ruffianI ~ Who bad beeau dsponed1 in obtain the hand of
one of the painted and bedizene cretures, and was
MMadyjeis nonquc, watched his oppor-
tunt, wben he fancied lue was not cbservd, and,
stuimg ber violently in the face, ran toward the
door. The wounan screamed and would have talon
had n«t the strong am of teennauglut ber
for. and laid ber gmnty on the fleor. A crowd
gahered at once, and duss vas made for the

asauanwho vas sonovertae n d severdy
besten for bis brutalitv In the rieantm Ste-

punon basied hinuseif in restoring the unfortwae
wunute cmnceses His efforts were soon

rewarded, and lehad the satisfaction of seeng ber
openhW eyes and a*ktobe tkentoWrroomu She
had a bad bruse on ber face, and as %.W was assisted
to ber feet tbe wonan gazed long and eanuesty st

Stpunson.
"Wlue-wuer have 1 see yon before ? Was

it in England? or was it ini California? No. it
cannot be. Surely yon are not Mr. Stepuenon ?4 ~~You are net the gentleman I met on theSotm-
ton buat ?19

««My name is Stepluno," he rtplied. "but 1
cannot recal that we ever met before"

« Am 1tben so canged that yon do not: 1 0omue?" the wretdued wonmn asked. 'Do you net
renebier Gorge Stormu and Is vif, ?"

Lm



I* IVROJVG SADDLBAGS. 6the f Yesç-ys....but do not tell M~e that you aire MrmeryStorm !
ii es " ar th t o t w o a ' she cried, as sh e b u rst[bu into a flood of tears

Va cf "And wWee js your husband ?" StephensonSasked, with emlotion.lor- 44 lie is here-in this camp.$,mdi 
44And dots he know that yu"h eiaethe Ot eheiae

Ilen ament for a word, not wisbing to wound thewognan's feelings, and then added,"ttyoarber bei-e ?"ar

owd 
84Ye% but do not blame bim.Weerrdudthe 

We~tj wmrduerely bIorn would not belp us, so--and so-you knowke- the~ Tut"

Done Agan the poor woman wept, and StephensonCOmM scarceiy refrain from mingling his tear withlier bers. With a gret effort he restraintd biniseif,She and havmgt amrngied for a surgeon to, attend to, berItedInjury, be left ber, Proniasing to return on the
11tmorw. mentaily resolving to do ail in bis powerVaus to rescut ber fron ber forloru Condition_

>. at StpImes> followed the winding of the crttlk
?, it tiscbn wbicb was situattd about a mile aboveBarkem*vi- The night was intensely dark. As

ol e na hi-ç place be Obstred a light witbn.Ht aPProedW a window and petred cautioudlytI into the front rocon, the blind of whidi was raised,and plainly saw the figure of a tatI! nun standing»OW by theside of the bw*k in the «-,of raisingcmoeoftiot dmt MUaMrsses, appwmd.y serang for valuabiesStqiIm turned for the pumpase of Waig a.

LM
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alam, when be became conscious of the presence
of auiother mati, who advanced fromn the shadow
of the cabin and deait him a severe blow on L

t head. The victim fell at once and lay where liefell until early Inorning, when bie was discovred
by some mners, on their way to work, and bis
injuries, wbkch were quite severe, were attended
to by Dr. Black, then a noted practitioner on
William Creek The doctor decided that the patient
had been san4bagged, and ordered bis removal te
the hospital, where several days elapsed before be

SrecoVered -grfficiently to tell hc>w lie received the

was imosibe, and no steps were ever taken to
apprehend them. Tbey got very littie for their
crime, as their victini bad, proviîdentiafly, deposited
nearly ail bis wealth in the bankc As soon as
Stephenson obtained his discharge f romn the bos-:4 pital, hie repaired te the dance bIlI and enquired
for Mm& Stormi, who was known to the inniates as
Bella Armitage. To bis profound grief hie learned
tOat Mh ad left the creekc the day after the assanit,and that a man, calling himsdlf bier husband, bad

goewith bier.
In the fali of 1862, a great event occurred.4 Lord Milton, beir te the earldoni of Fitzwilliam,

accomipanied by bis, friend and niedical adviser.
Dr. Cbeade arrived on William Creek. Tbey
had cogne across the continent b~y the overland
rout and bad been nearly a vear on the way.
Cheadle was a mon of fine 14rtos but Milton
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IIwas ouly ab)out fivt feet Ini height, aud weighedsqcarcely one hundreci and twenty pound& lIow-lowcier, as the saying goes, there arc inany good goods

he put up in waal packages, and Lord Milton was,i-edjust about as g-enial, liberai and light-hearted a
lisfellow as you cirer met. Ht didn't look mnuch like

ded a lo«d though and niany aui g incidents aroseon through Cheadie being mistalcen for the cblczan,and the lord for the doctor.Mitnooths
tOtae good.naturedly, and on two, or threebeoccasions allowed Cheadie to, recehve uudisturbed
ttilbiethe honors, while the real lord stood aside and

enjoyed the confusioni of the parties when at Lastto t,- eestrgh.Te os"gveth it«àwér a i aqe ad" hoe it up"1,untl the ,mll
iteci hours. Milton and Cheadie, on thýeir retuirn to,Englaud, wrote a most entertaining book on theirlos- travels, in which they gave a graphic descriptioniredof tht dinme aud tht proceedings thereat. Theyaswere Peally ukwiwth the wit nd hial

ned of the late William Farron, Who gave the visitors
ait a moot hearty welcome and a handful of nuggets.had Mr. Farron was ont of the lucy usiners of thatPeriod, and realized a competeucy iu one seasoet
red. From Barkerville tht visitors rode to, Hope, on

tht Fraser River, where they took a steau*oat forVictria. There was no Vancover then. AtIlyVictori they were given another bmnquet~ whidiIand the then Goveruor DougIa% sud stff atteuded,Vaysuad iu whicm all the principal aizens took purt
va After Milton am into, tht titie, he took his bride
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of a year to the Lake Superior country, and it wasmn an Indian but that the future JEarl Fitzwjliiam
was bora The world said that the father w ast ccccntric, but it is not every one who can affordto minister to his eccentricities as the noble caridid. 1 have often wonclered what the young wifethought: of the transformatio>n scene, fromn a palace

to an Indian wigwam, at the caprice of a frcaky
husband.

In the summer of 186o another traveller. came
through by the 0verland route His naie wasCaptin utlr, o on ofthe crack English regi-
ments. He had wallced thog ythe Yellow
Passt accompanieci ony by a half-bu-eed guide.
He wrote a book on his travel; cntitled "The
Great Lone Land." The book had a deservedly
large sale, for it was admirably written, and, inview of the opening by the Grand Trunk Paci&
Of the country through which the captain travelled,
ought to be rePrinted now. Captain Butler after-
wards rnaried Miss Thompson, the famous war-picture painter, and both are-.still alive. At thc~ ê ou*reak of the difflculty with the Boers Butler

t had becomne a major-general, and was se:tioned at
Soath Africa. He fncurred the disapprobtiogi ofthe War Office by warning then. that the Bous
would prove a most formidable foc. For his
pesimisan Butier was recallcd, and, aithoug h b
prediction was verified by resuits, he was not per-
nutted to talce any part in that bloody and disastrous
struggle.
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wlien day dawned neither Clegg no, Taylor, ,asin a fit condition to, travel, so the others started
without theni. Clegg and Taylor iollowed about
an hour later, having changed animais at the Post,Taylor riding the horse with the gold-laden saddle-
bags, and Clegg bestriding the mule, whic-h carried
no treasure. A short distance below the Post two
ncen were seen ahead. As the travellers approachedthe men separated, one crossing te, one side andthe other to the other side of the road, as if te, jet
the hc>rsemen. pass between thon. When the horse-
nmi came opposite them, each footrnan, grasped abridie and began shooing. Taylor's horse teck
frigit reared and brolce loase, dashing the man
who, held him te, the ground, and got clear off, dart-
ing along the road at great speed. alegg leaped
fron his mule, and seized the man who held hishorses bridie. He was getting the best of the
higtiwaymnan, when the man who had tried to, stop
Taylor's herse came to, the assistance of his pal and
shot Clegg dead. The robbers the cut the saddle-
bmgs f rom, the mules back, under the' impression
duat they contained the gold,. and, plunging inte,
the thicket, disappeared. Thei niurderers were mme
the next day by William Humphrey, new of Victoria,who was drivang a light wagon along the road.While Tollowingr the trail of the higlîwaymen
through the brusb the Indiai trackers, came uposi
the saddlebsgs. They had been ait Gpe, and the
contents, a bundle of papers and a suit of under-
cetlies, lay on the ground. What m«s bave been
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the feeling of the robbers, wheti it dawned upon
thean that they had taken the life of a feîlow-being,and imperilîe<j their own 'ives, for so paltry abIDOtY as the wrong saddlebags contained, mnay bei'magined. Mr. Humphrey told a party of the

rob s* herIx)tsand one, who gave the SneOf Robert Arimtag, was caugbt in the valley of
the B0aalve. For Oter disappeared, and wassee o m'Ore alv-Fra long tinie it was fecredthat he had Pot out of the country; but one miorn-i a farmer on the North Thompson, while water-

Ifirst took to be a bundie of clothes, but which upondoSer emanination proved to be the body of the.missing highwayman- The survivor was coin-nIitted for trial before that judicial terror, Judge

Stehenonhaving convo>yed his gold to Yale,placed it in the hands of Billy BalIog, the pionee,expressnan, for transmnission to the Bank of
British North Anmrca at Victoria. Leaving theexpress office le walked slOwly along the frontstreet and alnmt the first person lie mlet was MmsStormi, alias Armitage. She had recovereri frounthe. effects Of the cruel blow, not a trace beingnoticeable, and with ber face divested of the paint,she IOOWîke 1.er former self. -Accosting him shesaid, imploringly:

O "yOh, Mr. Stephenson, I arn so gad to have metyofor I amn in great troui, and need your hel4 Ihave just received a letter frai, Mr. Stormi He is

-I
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in Prison at Lillooet. Hie is charged with themurder and robbery of a man on the Caiiboo
wagon road. He is without nioney and friends
and unless he can get somie money, he will surelyt ~ be lianged. XVili you help him? In the past you
'have done much, for us. Will you aid us onceagain ? In God's naine, i implore you to return
to Lillooet and see if sornething cannet be donc tosave him. 1 know that lie lias been a bod man and
has done much that was wrong; but 1 can neyer
forget tfiat lie is mny husbJand-and then think of
the disgrace! 1 gave hlm ai the love of a young
and pure heart, and 1 forgi.,ve hlm f reey for he
wrongs, le lias heapxxl upon me and the misery
lie lias caused nme. Will you--oli wil you,, Mr.
Stephenson, befriend us once more? Will you
return to Liliooet and give hlm this letter?tl

Stephenson toid me, many years afterwe ds,
that ie at firsçtdeclined to accede to the unhappywoinan's appeal; but she was so persistent and 80
patlietic in lier prayer that lie yielded at last, and,
after providing for lier coinfort at one of the4 lotels, lie left by the first stage for the scene of
the trial, arriving at Lillooet the day before the.
court opened. The littie town was unconifortably
filled with jurors and witnesses, and a few lawycrs,who accompenied the judge on circuit Mr.Stephenson liad an oPPOrtunity of seeing the Chief
Justice for the first time as lie took lis seat on
the bencli to, preside at the assize. Arrayed in wig
and gown lie presented a majestic apperace. Hie
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the was far above the average height, beîng six feetiboo four in his socks. His figure was as straight as.nds an arrowv, bis features, when in repose, stern andrely somewhat forbidding; bis brown eyes were expres-

YOU sive and thoughtful; bis hair was then just turningxice f rom black to grey, and his face was adorned withàrn carefully-trimmed moustache and whiskers. Hise to bearing was that of a judge wbo under any andmd ai circumstances would discharge his duty as he,ver understood it. This was the mian who, by theOf sheer force of bis iron will and overpower.iig
ng intellect, swept ail before hin. A giant ainongthe Pigmies, he subdued the miost turbulent ruffiansey who ever afflicted a new country with their pres-r. enCe The mere mention of his naine terrifiedhundreds Who had set at defiance the laws andrulers of their own land. As the judge took bis» ~seat on that morning a stillness as of death felly upon the crowded room. Men seemied afraid to80 breathe, So great was the awe which the miajesticd, presence inspired.
he The judge charged the grand jury in words off ~flaniing eloquence, in which he depicted theo enOrniity of the offence with which the prisoner,y Robert Arnuitage, was charged. A humnan I;fc hads, been tacen for the purpose of roibbery, and ther. blood of an innocent mani cried for vengeance upon* bis slayer. one of the cuiprits had met a meritedfate, having lost bis life while fieeing froin theg bloodhounds of die Iaw. The other was in theehands of the officers of the Crown, and against
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hlm au -0lujn hakbe framed aid would be
laid before theïr body. It was thieir duty to cou-

side Ui the cmet "aid,"q le addcd, with a
noaegl"o thu soemed to aay. " throw out the

bil at your ll» " 1 kav the meto in yo.r

dh% grand jurors wmt mot long in retuuig a
tne tOl jor mm*rqpÙ alsthei pisme, aid ho
was at cooarralgiied aid plesded guulty, ne
defoeo beiug pouibi. The prmer, upoe b

arrigedfor setence, wus the mostuoicre
ma IBithe oCEI He leaedagast the sideof

the "od ad yàwned frvquieatly whlle the judgo
dueuod hlm ln sennre and unpitylng language,

tdliug hlm dma no mcuzy would be show. hlm%
aibd that bis «mecuioe tpon the day fied was as
sure as tho suai twc Wheui the u yawned for
the hr time the judge psdidgstyli
tht midot of a senteooe and demausided to be toMd
why he showed .0 uc uncmoen m ide r-

onncw=- so dreadful that tht eatire commu~on
was Mo"£

" Pme, sir," repllc Armte " hurry. 1 au
lio breakfast aid 1 want ni> luaduoui. 1a
-7.»f

The mui wus dmc w noe withoet furtor
oraet t die on a cemtin date, &Mi wus removlid

from the doI
A few days inter SIepme1son songh and

obinmt au interview with the documd na As
heo et thre U un-- thoe Vi pris a eh

W»
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wus med at a table, arose sud, addresùag bis
visor, MWd:

uXt , a longhtine sice we me, Mr. Sehn
-'-t hast since you were mware ofmypoue

I hve entyaufreuoely but you did not recog
e. yh WbnYOu cabin wus rùbed, 1 vas

there and coeild bave kcl yau, bad 1 wisbed te
do sobut yuhad begod t 0 î iiad

deait yau a liglut tap6 %W tbougbt *Âa± yaurg'I
wus betweem the maarnssd we anly intended
to take ane-baif Bu4 as you lmow, w. got natb-
ing." Nie pause&, and yawned, as if lue were bore&.
aud wibd to shorteai the interview.

Stephensoa, wbo vas disgusted at the mnaus
Of the «bher world, contented biausef witb baud-

in im thue leter froua bis wife. Armiitag
opened and read it arefufy and wdtbot <mmoto,
theu crumple i ini bis baud, and, turng ta, bis
visitor, said:

a 1Owe yauan apalogyfor treatig yu as 1
did, and for my indifférence now. My wife writes
me dma you have been more than gaod to ber.
Continue to, be ber frieud, for site is a good sort

aud wus neyer bad, altbough, ta, support meSand
funrnisit me witb nm.ey to eablge me toabu àbd
at faro due becam a burdy-gurdy girL 1 always
aten ded ber toand fronti the bal aud. atbaqhh

apperaoesare againa ber, sue is as pure as reA - egold TdIbher that iis besthat 1 dmd d, aMtat sbewill beweH rid of me, in this wadand

271
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the next Tli lem dmt when 1 ame gooe, perbap
ber frimuds in the Old Cm"t,, whoc are r"cl and

and mother dba" neyer hma of the way I died. My
fahe uru me front bis door bcrneof soenethi 'g

wroog that I had dont and baderme neyer to, uoesbfis pubu agin. I msnie the sweet gid u.o, oeils
mue lier busbmn under taise pruences. MY name im
neither Stormn nor Aruitage. 1 have bossu a shaun
ever ince 1 eau 1ensr IOught ta, bave kille
atyseif ten years eto, but 1 badn't the curage. 1
was suarvint wen I amsisted iiiwyain uemms and insaufdgùgo< u ht i ua 
excuse fo the cr 1 Ian about ta, die. Gundbin
bas beau uny cure and bas brought about my m
Now, my friend, say that yoea frgie nme forrn
treabnent Of you amd Say good-bye I commit Mny
Poor wife to your cave, and if 1 though God would
answer due prayer of sud& a wrec as I a&n4 I
wouM* ïkHm to bim yub As itisI1can

offly hope duat Ne viii 1 have ffl 1fr. EIIiut
tue magstr u vyunymarne aid My
faduers suane I ham sive lm My sign*rin
aid sme othe lîttie tbnus to forar to, Myfathe. Mr. Eliott wvii rit dmt a barg tlirc
me and br My -ilc. ne lia pledge himmeif ta,
lwre niy secret, and 1 know tliat be wuIl kequdue Piede. Good-bye. Mr. S--heusonors.

Stqlunso exes bis band& wia u
wyedud criminal «raqued, and pusi t bis

hert Tt was due oely tinte tut lie b.d sho a

MMý
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wd ' dpromising to aerforhbi jfeleft him to fiMelectians. Upon the date set he wu aagdasaedngthi eff witL flrmubess, dedining tosay aaydthig lie <lied without a struggie.
Mr,. Elliomt who sdsqusl becain Premier,amd Whoue grmàdhos Jam AX and John Douglas,arerm iet of Victoria, lived for tey-ieYU"s

after the execution of Anmitage, a.nd the only tlumghe would evr saY about hi. w»s that lais familyvet amoqig the higlaet in the kidagdom, and datedON*.f descen froni Wilim the Cooqueror. 1 wasonce uold tha tha it wu mmr titan suspected tInthe criminal was dandy relateit to, a duice. but Mr.EMMot would neither cufo6rn nar deny t1hat sWt-
mnt

AMd wha became of Mrs. Storm and lier bene-r ~factor? wll be askd. 1 wish 1 could reply tintfthey were nuarricit and iveit bapplity ever after-
wards, as thi.sto.ybtonaks sy. AI dm 1 dolgnow1 ~ n Fthatd about five years after the tragic eventWb"c I have reorde&, Wiiam Mtohnse led alady to, tht altar ef Grace Churcla, at San Fran6«soý
where thty were made cmt. 1 neye sw themalsag notice but it is a stragm oiW ne thlat.in the nn ctmueof the San Franc c~itydirecory the naine of Mm. Ml Storms did n<taerwbi'le tMu of William Stehan Id

-M
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"CSom#ul e Md *ubd..s trmausas b OUaes
Of *ir tud iome, MWd dmsr go.d r.oe6ves.

lir wili be news to mny to whoen these fnes
shliâ cme, when they are told that dut Govern-

mn of the (theS) oelony, ini%% z88,hieved that
the mmoo availbl rout b, w"ic the mines in tht
upper countmy couldi be readied inxesvl and
expeditioudy, was that b,' Harrison Rvrand the
dhis of lake that lie beween Douglas Portage and
Iliooet~ ce the Fraser. Acting upon the advioe

of the royal egmers, the ovnuntdeclared
the rout via Fraser River, the fine now traversed

b,' the G.P.R., to, be .agros exeve, and
ahogether oM of the ruunnng as a cosnii fer
the carrymng-trade to the mines, In t85%, engineer
and wodu nen were sen te the line of the proposed
rout to prepmr the country for thtenidae

helx c alarg minint oplation. A wagon
rend was csrfed i etweoe the lakes and steam-
buts mee bwilt to carry freigbt and passenger
acros the lakes. The town of Douglas, at the
1uSd of Harrison River, grew rapidly under the
fostering care of the - -rnet ide ol,' dise»v-

erI.ed after the roct had bot enmed to tra5cq dimt
374
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tle excessive handin to, which th-. ftigt wasSubjected (at lent four potaes o echngs
being nocSsay), gave to the Yakerue ihol

a «=nifat trail, a great advayatage over its com-
peeitor' Who this fa*t dawnod taPo the Gov-ernmoet mhd, it retaced its Stieis and a wagonroad along the line of tht Fraser River vasquididy constrced Gradually the route véa Har-ris=n River vas mnoethe stemmers and store-bouses and landings vere dismntew, or sufferedto fa11 into decay, and a stilhiess as of doath lroododover the country. The lois to the Governum vasheavy, but the indvidual louezs of mer chanits andSteamboatien Who relied tapon the judgmen ofthe royal enghmo% ran into five or six hundredthousand dollars, and noit a few wur ruinod.
~Amnt~ tht hundreds wbo invested ther minithe bolief that tht traffi of the anes wouldpus over the - tslce route, vas ayoung Amorican. He had latey boita married, andbro.aght vith bi"t bis pretty vîfe (she vas a mrgirl of soveta.o). People marrie young in thondan. vliot wome ve soeroe, aid mn u rnu nus on the Cou&L Their namos vert Mr.aid Mms Frank Norton, nd a mor afectionatepuir vas nover vinese After loUbang theground over, Norton decided to start a rstausant,andt erecting a tent tapon a lot which vas donatedby tht ucvenmat ht sosad bis esai 1mi fuiff roaivg ordor. Mmr. Norte coadber bulud vuto on thne taibI WVbe it wusgo

-I
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thec beauty of thec girl, or thec excellence of lier
eccing, I canne say, but mi a fcw days the Norton
restaurant bad attractc ail the. customi in thec town
that vas Worth atratnd ticir copttrs lot
mucli Of thefr ptoae

Orne offtic lirst custioeers of tic Norton. vas a
Mr. Edwards He vas a tafl, bandwone South-
erner, datk, and inost -ctc l in his dcport-
met To know him was to like himn Hec vas thic
beau kdWa of a romnantde woman's notion Mf wbat
a nmm should be, for lic bad many U=cmplis-

mnenus wbich orne does not oftoe find - -n pouesaud
of in ami* *g- r, Coolcalm and co0à*edon
alocsos noduing seemed to rufie thc seruity
of bis manners or disturb liii habituai good-nature
One cvcning a ret vas brought to town, that a
teamster, who vas sufcériug froni dementda bad
kcilled a miner and bsrricaded hiniseif in bis cabin.
Hie vas heavily amid su ad had already fired on
scver aprsons vfile they veep.sung bis shac

Vohinteers vwr asked for to prcceed tc> the "abn
and take the lunatic înto, custody. Thie first to
offcr bis servioes wu. Mr. Edwards. Armed vith
ries, the. psrty, heade by a constabk repsired to
the. place, and their wuanc a the signal for
a fusilaIc fum tii cabin. The assalat vent
under oever.

Oune of the. mem vas bafdly uunded at the. first
fir am vas sent baà to towIL A eortto
pwkly vith du.bsigu vus Md vith a rifkéuil

sud sonther - i fdLi TeParty mahed MiddMr
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eftili nightfl, when they made an advanoe f rom
ni four différent quartera A psrty, led by Edwards,
ru soeled tdm kmw roof of the building, and kiked a
st bol. through the shigles Then Edwards dra9ped

thrcugli thie hole, and aeizd and downed hi. mani,
a holding him ini a vice-like grip umtil the whole posse
i' gaineý a&itti and aeurc him.

tO f course, after this adv n1r Edwards beme
Cnore popular than ever. The fair sex, who are

Rt Ioewn to favor the brave, beamed adm'imly on
à- tht hero, and, arnong thme who seeime to, have

lost their headm% and to be lbapp only wben
ni E d~s was near, w»s the child-wife of Frank

LY Norton. Vhen h. cam for a meal Mis Norton
t.wl wait upon Edwards heratlf, and send her

S husbsnd ito the kitchen, and there were always
id dainties to, taip the gues ajptite and make his
nL meal palatable. It was not long before Norton
ai oloerved a great change in his wife She became
kr. moody and fretf nI and - ,1diirent in tht discharge

à of har duties Instead of being the happieat when
te her husand, was near, ah. came to, regard hlm as
th reulsive, and, in plac of amiles, ah. met him with
tO fron>wi Frank notice the d*eene and, as h.
cor was of an afetoaedisposition, was grestly
nit ditesdat the changed attitude of hi. wife

toward hlm. For a long tinie h. was unoertuin
It as to the mmn who had won the affections of his
towife, but at last h. beme convinoe that Edwards

was the favored persan. Matbmr hbd go n cin
m ~ini "ii w for abomut a manth, whmne nt m nag
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kt was given out thm Mms Norton had decamped
overnight, and that she had taken with lier ail lier
jewelery, a portion of lier wean*ug apparel, and
severa1 hundred dollars ini money. When ques-
tioned, Nortoni admîttcd that lie and bis wife had
had words the niglt before, and that she had signi-
lied ber intention of returning to ber friends in
CaliforniL

Vhie affair created grea ectenien in the litti
town. The gessips were quite sure that she bad
run away, and that, althougli Mr. Edwards, who
was stilli n towrn, lad nt gone with ber, lie would
foliow as sooe as the matter lad becoune a nine-
days' wonder. But days and weeks roiled oni, and
Edwards did not leave, nor lad he fron the first
*mmw any surprise ut the absenc of the littie
-womaai. He discussed. the affair in a vaguely
interested manier, but, as was bis, custoni, showed
neithe exaitemesit nor dispiessure when told that
his namne was coupled witb the departure of the
wonian. Euiries were made of teansters and
boatmien wbo came froin the direction that Mms
Norton mst have t"ke had she left town, but no
one had gem ber. She was well4nown to ail, and
yet none bad mie ber. In tbe course of a few
weelc Frank Norton anounoed that he wus leav-

tgcanipý a broken-boerted, and ruined mmn Hie
counpounded itb bis creditors and leit the couantry,
and was beard of no more. I*ers addremse to
Mm Norton contimued to, arrive by eves y pSt~ mnd
tboelttr of enquiry as to lme wbu mbouts were
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rectived by the Givenment agent; bu f rom that
day to this no trace of lier was ever duScvueed
The flnding, later in the yeui, ini Lillooet Lake, of
four "odes of murdered meni, weighted with stones
to sink thein, was seîzed upoez by saine as funnish,-

nga dew to the mystery; but as the bodies werie
those of males, the solution was not accepted as
tenable

Aznong the inany Califonnuî who, were
attracted to the Harnson-Lillooet country as a
proitale field of inetnnwas Thomas &.
Lewis. He was a native of Virginia, and one of
the flnest opomn f the many fine specimens
of Anieicans who came to this comt". He was
a gemial, whole-hearted, fellow, and was univer-
saly liloed. Tom was, a heavy loser by the failure
of the Harnson-Lillooe route, but took his reverses
good-naturedly. He had known Flood and 0"Bne
when tbey kept the Auction Lunch, a " bit" grog-
sliop ner thcaenra at Sani Frncsmo He
told me that, while temiding bar one day, thc
portiiers overheard. two broker!s, who lad dropped
ini for a beer and a lunch, discussing ini a confiden-
tial tone a plan for advancing te $ioo the prece
of shares in a certain Washoc mine. A few days
before, a pecker, named Jein Wade, lad arived
mciii Carlbo with $65,ooo in gold. This sm
lie depouited in Flood & O'Brien's sait

,,,if only we had a few thousand doMis"' quoth
Flood to O'Brien, " we could niake a fortune"

"Ljes asic Wade to tend us lis gold for a few
day,," suingested O']Brien.

-M
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The idea, was acted upon. Wlae was asked- and,
being an old friend, lie conted, and the stock
in the ine was secured with Wades money.
Before the firm sold out, the stock rose to>nearly
a thousand dollars a share Tne sbres, having
bee bouglit on a margin, the liquor dealers realized
nearly a million dollars f rom the netntOf
$65eooo of Cariboc> god. The nexta day the Auction
lutichroomas were o«eéred for sale, and in the course
of a few weeks Flood bought a seat on the stoc
exchane and became one of the mot u prtn
men on the boait

One of the purser on the Nicaraguan Hne of
stearnsidps was W.. C Raiston. He made a lucky
turfi in stocks, and went on the board about the
saine turne that Flood made bis appearance there.
They made heaçps of mnoney, and for a long turne
pulled together. But the day came when RaIson,
who meanwhile had become cashier of the Batik
of California, was "short"' on one of the Com-
stock stocks. Knowing tdt Flood had a great
many shares in the compsny, lie sent for him, and
asked him to leid hlm a sufficient number to make
up the deficiency.

Flood, who had long secretly disliked Raiston,
and now saw an o-ppormitunity of " downing"» him,
refusedl to grant his request. RaIston fIew into a

towrig passion, and in bis rage exclaimed:
««Look here Flood, l'il send you bac to séli

liquor a.t a 'bit' a glass."
" If you do,"' retorted Flood, «« 11l sélli over

the counter of the Banik of California."

-I
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Ralstodis affairs finally got into an ietiai
tangle. Hce dcto to, boom a new n*mmg dis-
trict callcd Wihitc Pineý and failcd To meet his
fioathng obhligations, lic omedrew lis accout at thc
bau&k, oevering it up sucmfuyfor many nmths.
At Liut thc day camc whcn ocelntwas no
longer possible, and lie was cailed, before thc board
of trustee and confronted with a stateinent of bis
shortagc. le was told that thc overdraft aanonted
to a sum- that exccedcd four umilon dollars He

> asked for time--twcnty-four hours-in which, to,
make thec overdraft good. The tinte was grantcd.
He lcft the batik and went staight to a place whcrc
hc was accustoeed to, takce a salt-watcr plunge
daily. Hie d;-robed and put on a pair of trunks,
ail the time ooaversimg and jokcing with thc attend-
ants and a few friends whon he met on thc
batling-float. Then hc cntcrcd the water and

c swam about two hundred feet from thc shore. No
onc appeared to, takc muci intcrest i is move-

t nunts. Cértainly not a soul thouglit for a moment
1 that thc good-naturcd, jovial min who had left Uic

e bmthing-hom a fcw moment before with a moelle
and a joke on bis lips, was about to dive into the
great me of cternity that circles the world about
and would be mcmn nu more of men.

a Others wcrc taking a dip at Uic sme âne, and
as Raiston pamcd. a group of switnncm he

Il reoearked that the watcr was cold. The simr
agrced with bin4 and lic swam farthcr out fiat

Ir was Uic lma ever mcmn alive of the banker and bro1ker
who for mu, long a timt had controllcd the financial
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mnter-ests of San Francisco. A few minutes later
he was observed to be floating with the tide, helpless,
his face downward, his body partially suboeerged. A
boat was sent out and the body brought ashore
It was MtMl warin, but life was, extinct The
sairgeons said that lc lad taken laudanum and that
lie fMI asleep in the water, and passed away pain-
lessly. Almost in the twinkling of an eye this
great muan lad becoine a bit of human wreckag;,
tossed to, and fro, by the billoows on the boSom of
mother ooean. But yesterday a financial king,
before whoan tom cringed, and upon whom tley
fawned. Now an mnert, insenste form--dead to

ai things e«rthy-afloat without compass or chart
or rudder to dire lis course. In recailing the sad
fate of RaIston, low forcibly une is remninded of
the words froan Timotly, " We brouglit nothing
mnto this world, and it is certain we can carry
nothing ont." The Bank of California, suspended
for a brief period, but the shaehoders were ail
riél, and subscrlbed new capital, and the bank is
now one of the strongest i the United States.

Associated with Flood and O'Brien later on, was
John W. Mackcy,, one of the mms charmind
unostentatious, of ail the suddenly-made-ricl men

through the discoveries in the great Bonanza.
Madkcy mined in California with indifferent suc-
cess, and when he went to Nevada he was very
poor. His career dlowed dhle was possessed of
more tsa ordinary ablhty. Having reulized niany
inillions from the Bonaza le went to, New York,
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r and placed his huge capital in cable and telegrapli
lines. When lie died a few years ago his fortune

L 4dbe ral de t ytews hrce
of his investments. It was said of hlmn that lie
neyer forget mme who had rendered him a service

t when he was poor, and that lis benefactions were
large ail the world is aware.

3 Flood becanie a banker, and a successft~ one,
too. He gathered about him able financiers, and,
following their advice, muade the Bank of Nevada
a strong financial institution.

One day, in the course of conversation I asked
Lewis if lie had any theory as to the fate of Mrs.
Norton.

i "Yes,"" li replied, " I have always bclieved tha
fNorton, in a fit of jealousy, killed lier and buried

her ody orhurld i ino th rier.
Ho o o ccutfor Edad'indiffer-

ence?"y I aLskced
i 44Easily enughp lie responded. "Edwards

was flot in love wîth the poor girl, and was ratIerirelieved than otherwise to think that she had gone
away. Île was a fine inan and would. not have
donc anything wrAxg under --ny circumistances. He
did not believe that there had been a murder,, and,
as I have said, was glad to tink that the womnan,
wlio wearied him wlth lier attentions, had gone
away."

f Nearly ten years after this conversation, I read
y in a San Francisco newspaper the alleged confes-

sion of a rn named Norton. He was believed to
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b. dyimga sudid that he had bad a dificulty with
has wife in British Colum" and bad killed lier by
a Wiow on the head with a potatocmashr. He nid
lie burie the body beeath the hotus and gave ocm
tha± sh. had elope&, takiug with lier mucli money
and valuable property. Tbe amn died, and that
was ail t * &@rutime 1 eves obtained of the
W« affafr.

Lewis voit froua ber. to San Frucisco mi x867
in a atone-broie condition, In that yer a real-

esaemovmwumt 3-mt ni and Lewis shared iu the.
gen mal nropeimy that reulted. He bouglit a

buge tacto lanad in the luub of the. city, and
plotted it, realzing many thousaud dollar froua
the sak Hia fira step after realizing a coaslder-
be fortuniewa to pay &l his -nmphim

tus cowatry. His nont vas tu openi a savingsm
baik, In the. first le vas eninently suesfl anl
lais ceitor wr. ai. The savi ial b laow-
ever, proved lias rin. He loat ail his ovu and a
large part of the money of lis friemada He died
at San Francisco about toi year ago, deeply
a eretted by all vbo kaaew him, for h. vas a gn
sort and the. world woaald b. better off if thereve
m ore hiis kiaad. But tii.y shouldu't start saviopg

Willim Snithe., vho, succeeded Mr. Beaven as
Prunier lu 1r883,, used to give an amusing accouat
of boy lac once g&« dmd of Raiston Suh
vas tdem on thi epo-oia st aff of the San Frai-

duoS Chronicle, and the. editor of thatneppr
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wus desirous o>f oIbaining an interview with
Ralstcin, glean ifraonas to, a gmet projetj
that dma apftalist and bis friens bad in band.1

il kCortur after reporter bad beeu turned away froa
the eaitlSt' door with the reply that Mr. Raison 1
had uotbigg tu, oe iiate. At egtb, Suaithe

1outee to get thie required information It
bapaedfat he was, very littie kuowu in the city,

sud when ie sent bis card in te, Mr. Ralasto'
private o~as " William Suaithe, Boston, Mlau4
lie wus reoeived with cordiality and evezy cniea
tion. It hafflned tiat it was Bostoncailst

wh L aison vas auxious to interes in bisscine
and h. bad bal correspondencee with agetaa
nansmd Smith on the subject. Witbou noticing
thersedundant« e "at the endofhis vdsitrname,
b. natnUay concluded that lie was ideatica witbt
bis Boston cm epod an~sd so, at once prooe«de
to a discussion ef -the. subject whicb just tisas Iay

ineet bis hert Smitbe, of course, vas in a fog,
for lie vas deusely ignorant of tise whole business,I

up a thred bere and Umee, and led RaIston &long

for a splendid ssaonlartide. Mr. Raiston
was deIWdd t v itis bis visitor, aid inviued bim to é
dine with hi at Moudo Park tise sanie evensugi

puisiag to Coi for bum with bis carnage at six
go'do at tie Palac HoteLiuBut" Samd Smsitbe ayou nmy be m 1 did o

-M
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go. 1 nevez believe in tenmpelng Providence 1 ladt« affiIwant.e 1 bad c« whnmeof âe th,rqIorte hISad been aie, to &et m 1 thomSgb 1 balbeter not run the ri* Mf beng mi%__awemed andloiéSd out Béfide% 1 bad naem been Mi Bostoe%an ton chance to one amy aenie r voeld haveinvivedi sme Boston men to mmu men and thon1IshoulMhamebeen mnabâd i. Soý wbuaRagu
caffle for ne at the hotelt Mix o'dodrý le foondthmnoone Mf my ame wus spping thmme llha
vroably se hitutirlg and whonne matauu-iag he fona the interview in tht CAroiIi, heMu have swora - apau thti âewldSa ith unly, wbher wlt or wlthont the
final a -

WliM= Saite was orne of the aNea mon whocvm entered politics in this oenr.By derfou-c
Mf nuect and uirng "nMùy le zmue to thep clition of Prumier M f tht povian md hedoc

tuntil hls death, which ocoeruod in the sping Mf1887. It was dnrlng his-lm aalttionth
a sang mnt Vure made wlth the C.P.R. t& exaedits lin frons tht eaory tunnilms PartMoedy tc> Vancouver. A put theory MSmth'
wus bth original and startling. Me beled thatthe conutry weat Mf a line dnwn throgh thtProvine of Mmaieols and thro.gh the WstenSt« Mf America to tbe Gulf of Mox>,o wouldmli foru ont nation, and that withiu the bordersof tht term"oe lying ofe that Une would beprdoda new type Mf mmi tht itltum: amd

m
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Physicai superior of every other race, wbo would
rute the. world with Wiuupeg as the capitL

la the. sunuof i88s, about fifty àin>r of
dSi American prs viie Victoria and inmuru
for couru"ie sbown them by thie loca Govern-
ment and presse tbey invited their enetistoi
a hméheon on board thi. steamer Priucess Loini.
Abou a htmdred persas at dowu at the tble and
wbai the toast of the. ocal Goem it was drunk,t

thi. Premmier ilone to respond To the. surprise Mof
ag he Iancbed at once kno the. Sbject nearest

bis heart Once baving miade a start upon bis t
favorie theie, the Prnier spoke for neary mi
bour. Hé "peaed t:> bavelost anidea of the
f«l1 of tim and the. departure wbisde was, blowu

beeisat down. Tben it was tooalue for the
othe puests, te gie utterane to, the pretty dOughts
wbich tiiy b.d intended to, say, nd. after a few

pleasant interdmuae of coqmp gns t party
left for their owu country 0f course, thi. Opposi-

tion pri edown witb lh drn foroe on the.
Premier, but that gtinacalmaind serene i
the %convin that ho b.d impsrted information
dut would prove of value to, the. vision,~ Iaughud
at bis critics, and teck their gibes in good part
Sonie Amerca papes took the matter ump, nd
&wmw the. Premies spmi witu beste nid

Renof Aoeican bustory at the time wbm
the var btwei the. North and Soetb was wagud&.
vilm un toim tbat at the. beeginru of tue

-M
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soutagge Elle r Dix, who wus omt of the Ministers
at Washigton, having betn inforxed by m on f
his Offier at tht port Mf New Orelans that Hot,~
the COllector of onstots at tha por4 had duratnede
to, remove the Amtraui Ilag frnm the CmatounMine, tr e -thisme-Morabiterqiy:u«ifay
mmr attempts to haul down the Auudican flgsshoot bim on tht spot." Shortly after tht délivery
of smiUies spteh ai tht banquet I took passage
unit day iqion a stea mil, - bound for New West--ninster. On ketrd ve a brighdatty littit
Soqqtherm Aiuitican lady and ber age fathe.
They had ULty returned front a trip around the
word, and, as thty vert very taUkativre, ve some

got ~ ~ f][ý Iouisd hntht old g lmt-oen tId it
that lt was collector of customus at New Orleaus
whe tht reliellion braire out, that bis turne vas
Hait aid that lie was tht mani vhoeu Dix ordtred

to lie âbat on tht spot if lue shoffld dame tc> haut
dovu the Autricai â«.a After discsig tht
war, secessioo, and nmy ohrtopic tht lady

took up Mr. Smihts sPeech at tht banquet aid
sao0 v him le.-tvily. While she spKde, a canot put
ont front tht Covidma short and signatied the

steaer.Tht vessai .nappe and mreved on
bosxd another pom in tht peson of tht
Premier cf Br"ts ouba Nov, it vas believed
dha Wmi Hait was rnt auuaintemd ith à&r.
Souihe, and that dhm vas not aare tiii he lud
mm -e on ti>ui*; mo it occurred to saut vmes Who
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were on the. steamer to have a littie amusement at
the. expense of the little Southern lady and the.
Prmier. Sinithe w»s conducted to, a seat not. far
fromn, and witiiin heaing distanc of, Miss, Hlot.
She was, stll d*sc mssing the. banquet incident and
one of the. wag pretended to defend the. Premier.
At this sh. dsplayed great wratii and, raising her

vcsaid that the. Premier siioald b. drwnmed
out of the. couty.

lmy~sh otiud if we had him ini the.
South, vwe tar and feather him. A new race,
indeed! If I live bere I'd race hum ot of the.
province. Tii. idea ! If his phyica and mental

conitin ned toeing up, k it b. done. But k
him leave other peopsco ntos aloae., until tii.y
ask is, advicen

There w» a burst of approval from the passen-
gers, who had et e erI about, and were in the.

secret Smitbe, who, had heard every word of tdu
tiradte said "Mtiig, but looloe as if h. wisiie h.
bad not corne on board.

«What soit of a loking nmn would you take
Mir. Smithe to be?» adSkd oneof the. groip.

MWhy, I sbould say that the man uho coud
mée tanc t suéce setimentls mingt be a inean,

sauedoff, und"s~ nms little feiw, with
weody hair and whiusrm, a snè nue and àbe!mm
eyes Just the sot of Iooking nna woman would
rt away froe if she met him i the. dark."
(Snuith. was a very tuil, haNi 1 Dem mati wit uI

lakw1ti*e% and most - nerl)
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Pesi after Pea' 'of laugliter went 'P. as saine onebed the Prunier forward, and said:1f iss Hlit~ aHow me t. imtrodue the H..Sinithe, Prunie of Briti" Combip" Smitheraind bis bat and the lady, rimg exed eband, whidi Sinithe t"o and sboo warmly."I1 trust that you jSd YOar father bave been quitewla since we met at Gomernt Hanse the otheevenug,ss saW Smt
The laY assured him that she sad he father
wee ery wehl th«4ntn the Prmier's anm, shewitdrev fri= the groupý and the two walloed upand domn on the hurriam eckr, the laugliterwbich Cam fron the pair Soiwicg the

wags that they" were the 'viCtit of thor oWn joleMr. and Miss Hoit ronaùied in town several days,and thon departed for honte But it was a long
tinte before the wits who had been so sadly dis-comfied and outtod 4y the swiee littie Southerulady, hoard the IMs of their advcuture om the NqewWestminterstaoL



THE WOMAN WITH TR~E FORGET-
MEANOT.

il m" Notbiu li bis Ii*
'lcmeinsUie hi5Ieaigit; he did

As &twmr a caus tide.

1 sAw ber first at Vancouver, in a Granville
Sbred car. Sbe was a brunette wiJ, d", exprs

glorious aown of intensely black bair. She wasdressed f i bLadc Her figure was round and full,and ber appearance was that of a beautiful young
wo -an, educated and reffned. She held i berband a hytib~,and by ber side there restedl aparasol with a oerved handie of exquisite design.Pnind to ber breast was a small bunch of thatlovely flower called the foeget-me.-iot. With bercoenpsnons, two ladies and a enlashe was

evidently retunning from an evening service at oneof the churdies. By chance 1 occupied a seatdirecty opposite the young lady- Presently oureyes met and to my surprise she gave a sligbt
strt and a fr ightcne lookc stoe into ber eyes asfor abriefmmo, e,, ,..,m,< on my face 1

99 291
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Iooked towrd the snd of the car. The situation
was emubarrasig to me, at least for 1 have now
and always bave had an r-coem-on homrr of being
oeunted with that disagreeable dus of people
known ni society as "mashers" Whsn 1 again
allowed myseIf to tum tward the lady she was
loldug iutently at the &oo, whiie she carried on
an animated conversation with ber friends. Her
vroioe, 1 oeil to mmnd, was low -ad sweet * and gave
evidence of culture and xrelinmment Presently she
raised lier heact and gazed fufl at mne. Her glance
swcpt my face, and a deep, mnuru loolr crept
mnto her fine eyms Theysaitome, ahmas
plainly as if she had uttoeed the words:

" Where bave I mmses this m- before? Under
wbat cir --nstn bave we met?"

At the orner of Davis Street I left the car, and
dis lady and ber friends continued on.

Thie next day and dis next passed withont niy
meeting dis cbarmiug wonlan, thougli I rode up
and down dis lins several timies in dis hope of ses-
Mng ber. I was impressed with dis belief that diere
existed a reasogi for die ladys strange agitation.
and I was anxion to obtaiu au explanation, if pos-

sil.On dis ird evenimg my persitenc was
rswvarded. The mtange lady and her friends
entered dis car, and 1 found niyself seated opposite
ber. She was plainly but nmtly attired in soen
dark stuif, and on ber brest reposed a beautiful
bund of frtmens.As I Iooled, 1 detected
ber agi cnigmy face witb a questiong.
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il eager, fILhten. expression. I only glanced. at
W. hrbut as Idropped my eyes to the floor 1was

conscious that she was studying niy face closely
e ani drawing upoei the cells of lier miemory wo rmail

n mY featres That slie associatedl me with some
LS startllfg event in liti past Mie was evident, but
n rack my brain as I miglit, I could, fot remember
Ir having soen lier before.

e This,9 I said to, myseif, "is a womian with a
history. She lias a past and it is an eventful one.
She bas seen trouble-lots of it, and, perbaps. slie
bt as sinned. As a lms meort she lias tbrown lier-

LS self at tht foot of the Cross and asked for mercy
from Him wlio is thie refuige for ail bruised.

Irdespairing liearts. Wby dom sbe regard me so in-
tently and show agitation wben we meet? Have

d we met in sonie other land, ami if so, wltre, ami
under wbat chrcumstances? What act could this

y lovely woman liave comimitted against liuman or
divine law, tht recoilection of wbicli cause lier 50
mucli .nains, lest 1, knowing ber offence, should
prodlaim ber record from tht liousttops?"'

As I looked towards ber again I cauglit lier gaz-
ing ful at mie, studying me witb the same indescrib-
able, almoest friglitentd. expression that 1 liad noticed.
before Wlien slit found that 1 was observing ber
she swiftly witbdrew lier tyts ami rtsumed dt
conversation witli ber friends. Presently she

opened the liym-book. and after consulting dt
index, turned to t 277tl hyimn, wliicb begins,
"IlNearer, Mfy God, wo Thet," and senee w read it
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" Poor girl," I mentlly remarked, "side is se&k-
ing stregth'1

Als 1 mused, someting st:ruck my kuce and fil
to the floor. It was the lady's parasol, which, while
standing at her sidc% had lost its balance and fallen
acrossthe car. I pidoed itup and handed t to her.
She received it graciously, with a sweet smÎle and
a glance front those deep, bLack eyes wbich seemed

trus you. Havé mercy 19"
At least, Ont was bow I divined the loolc, for I

was amazed at the deep interest which the lady
seemed to take iu me, aud the wild, startled, beseech-
ing air witit which site regarded am 1 then and
there detertined to fathomt the myystery-for sucli
it seemed. I gazed ful into the deup jet orbs. She
responded with a long stare, and I thougit: that an
expression of defiance, bite that of an animal at bay,
crept into lier face, and that froin an humble sup-
pliant of a moment before she had become a defiant
antégonist lThe contest was one of the bitte against
the b"a.c and at List I dropped my eyes and gave
up the strugle All titis had occupied sarcely ten
secods, and vasunnto save by the actors
Presently the party rose to leave the car. The
strange lady was the lam to file by me, and as site
passed I felt sometitng drop mpon my krte and
die fall to the floor. I looked, and it was thte lady's
buncit of forget-me-nots Ii pidced the sweet
flowers up and held thent in my baud. It neyer
once occurred to mie Ouat they itad been intention-
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aliy diropped by the owner in the hope that 1 wouldrestore them, and 80 open an avenue for an inter-view, although subsequent revelations would semto show that they were Purposely placed witin myrea& 1 Iketthe flower until they faded,and
often and Often 1 looked into their depths andwondered who and what the woman was, and whybhe was so, deeply juteue in~ me and I i hrOn two or three occasions I encountere<j thestrange lady, once in a dry goods store, where shewas purchasag saine goods, but she resolutely re-frained fri= looking toward me, and gave no sigu
that she saw me then or had ever seen mie before.Her face was set and impenetrable. Once, wben shefound herseif seated opposite me in the car, she roseand walked to the rear end, and toolc a seat on theother side, finally leaving the car witbout giving the
slightest evidence that she had ever seen me before.
On evei occasion I obered that she wore a smal
noSegay of forget-me,-nots.

In a wedc or two the ladies and gentleman whohad.accompanied the lady to and front divineservic entered the car without ber. At first 1thouglit that she might be ilI, but after awhile 1Camne to the conclusion that she had gone away, forI saw ber no more. A month, two months, pasd,and one evenimg 1 addressed the gmentea whohad acompanied ber this question:
«What bas beconie of the lady who was accus-tomed to go witb your family to and froni church >I mean the lady wbo was always dressed in blac,
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4 and who, always wore a bunch of forget-me-nots."
"h"replied the gtlm ,"she bas gone to,

"What la her name?" I asked.
"Royce," ho replied.
"What does she do for a living?" 1 persisted.
"She is a steorpe and typewriter."

ha an idea that Ihve mher befèr>e e
where," I said, "under extraordinary circum-
stances."i

"Very likely," he replied. "She is a most un-fortunate woman. After ber trial and acquittai
she joined our cburch, and we offered ber a home[for a short time. Sbe is a good Christian woman
now,whatever sbe may bave been befure."

"Her trial and acquittai r' I exclained with
astonisbment "0Of wbat could that lovely woman
have been. suspected?"

O0f the niurder of ber husband."
I was silent for a moment, for I was overwbelme<j

with surprise. I asked myself if it were possible
that this gentle-faced, innocent-loolcing, weIl-bred
lady had really been tried for ber life? There must
surely be sonie mistace. If she really killed her
husband it must have been a niisadventure, but ifshe did it deliberately, I shall nover trust a pretty
face again.

"Did she really kili him ?" I asked.
«Oh, yes, she killed hlm fast enough, and shemeant to do it too. Thore was only one fault to

find with ber. She ought to have kifled him long
before she did."
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"What had hie dunc?" I asked.
"Everything that is bad,"1 hie replied, as he

walked away.
After my friend had departed I turned the naie

Royce over and over again m* my mind. Wherehad 1 heard it belote ? i asked myseif Seattle
was the scene of the tragedy, us it? At last aftermnany hour passed in refiection, the truth dawned
upon me. I remembered that saine mnonths before,having business with a newspaperman at Seattle, I
found. him i the Criminai Court taking evidence.A wornan stood indicted for the murder of her hus-
band. Skie sat by the side of lier lawyer listening
to the evidence, and 1 took a seat among the re-
Porters and watchied the proceedings for a longturne. The prisone sat exactly opposite me, and I
Observed that she wore on ber breast a smnall buncli
of forget-me-nots. Unquestionably skie had seenme i the court-roorn, and rt4-ognized me wben wemet i the street-car. Pfrce by piece the Sad story.as it reached the court, came bac until at last it
stood befère me as plain as a picture on the wall.
The victim's naine was Royce. He was a littera-
teur, and! sme years before bad married a beautiful
girl who loved hiîm devotedly. Matters went on
pleasantly umtil the husband took ta garnbling.His wife got employme as a stenographer, and
turned lier earnings over to ber husband. They
were inSuffcent to satisfy his needs, and he urged
ber to talce to the street, and so add ta, bis incarne.
For a long timie skie refused,, but at last she yielded.
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Her earnings were large, but flot sufficiently largeto meet We husband's reirements.
Onie negt be entered thefr apartmumt inflamedbylqoh a nasaammoqfrh a

losthbeavily at the gaming table. Mis wife reclinftdon a kotnge.
"Her4" the nman roared, "dwhat are oudoinglyg ere? Why are you flot hustling? Get outof this-ulic-fo 1 want more màoney. musthave it to-night."
dCharbe,"P the woman= epndcecid, "I shilfogo Mnt I shall neyer go out again. I arn done witbit ail. To-morrow we part forever, umless you willpromise to, lave thfis towu witb me and try and leada better life."

The man fiew into an ecstasy of passon. Angercholced bis utterance, and be could only beat theair with bis bands and stamp and swear. At lasthe contrjved to blurt out that there was no neS-,sity for reformation, and she Should return to thtstreet at once or be would kic ber out of the bouse.Go, now,»" he continued, "and don't let mie seSyou again until you have smn cash for nie."Thte woIn rose to ber feet and stood before berhusban&.
«« IListen to ef, Charlie," She implored, de onlyfor a few minutes. I have met a "ody man whobas pointed out to me my m.rrour errors. Rebas ShOwn me tht road that leads to eternafl life.Re bas opened tht door of heave to me, and bUsconvhoed me tha you and I will be surely lom

inftar-
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through ali eternity if we do nmm abandon our cvil,oeurses'»
"stop that sni'veling, you fool, itnteruted themian, " and lets ta&k business. %!Vho is tam -scoundrel who bas dared ta came betwen am andwife? Give hlmi a naine that 1 =ay beat hlm like adog-o

&"His naine is Barnes. He preaches every nlghton the streets. 'I' ,. nights ago I stopped wbile onMy rounds an, iisene to bis kind and gaitlewords. To-night 1 beard hlm aplak When he badfinisbed be spoke to me, and bade me be of goodcheer, for be had seen me weeping. He imploredme to quit this dreadful lifé, and 1 promnised himthat 1 would. He also made me promise to bringyou to humn that he miglit talk and puay with you.He says we should go away and start life in saunplac wbere we are not known. I beg of you. mybusbnd, to listen to ne Let us leave eerythigbehind us and go away to-nigbt-- c-xrrow. 1 ain
ready to, start 110w."

She paused and looked anxiousiy at ber husband.He regarded ber witb a sneer on bis face for anmmt and tdm bLurs into, a torrent of abue aMcprofamty.
"Want to, go right away, do you?" he snarld"Redy to start at onoe, aire you? Want to jointhe psl-igr.do you? Next you'll a* me toloin the Salvation Army and cary a banner, wbuleYMo btat a tamorÎnt and pss it around for strayquarters A îuîoe ocupation you've founc for me.bavtn't you? LwOc> lhtem M aY. h if r catch that
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Gospel sharp Ioafng abou hure 1%i break bis-
neck-see? Yeul1 go back to> the stremt l'i your
husbaaid, whor ySu swore to love, honor and obey.
Now, stop yoeir crying aid praying, and start out
Jwatit money-money, do y= hmr? 1 bave a

ssruby which I cati break McNulty's batk, and
we cati live m* wcalth and coenor for ever after-
wards. Butl1-rmisthave cash todo itwith, and
yoe've gc« to get kt for UeL"

During this tirad the wornan fr11 on lier knees,
and with clasped hands aid with be face turned
helwavengw ard had pralu silenty for heip. "Oh!
Charlie, Calier' she ctie&, "1 wiII forgive you
freely for what you have doue to me if you wiII
cnly cogne away siow aid give up your evil habits.
If you could but bear that good mati talk aid pray
1 arn sur he woaid convino you that even sitii
like you and 1caibe saved. He gave out ahymns
that was a favorite with my dear old mothe, and 1
joitied i the siai* with morn othe girls. 1
liurried born frorn the meeting and rai upstairs to
thus rorn1 tort off my bat and trampled kt under
my fee I got apair of sesor as anideut my slk
stree dress into littie bits aid str ewe the fr agmen1ts
oni the floor. 1 wasbed the point aid powder fror
Muy face, theu I turew Muy jews iuit the lureet.
1n ye m w r aiy of thea more They would
mmrd my fleb aid bum lMe acid kito my mli.
To-mrrow 1IM shl ave "hi town. Must I go
alon? Corn vie, m amdrie, 1 beg of yo. 1
àmplor you tc carn e wit me to mmu quieW lc
wbere we smHa mo be kwn,. aid wber amid new

m ý
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sceau and aew faces we nîay devote ourselves to-oo objeceL Come., Charlie, say you will S
Royoe bort forth into the m horrid innpre-

cations "MHow did you date destroy your clothe
a"d cmt away your jewels? fley were my
property. 1 smha beat you for destroyig themrail
and lie advanoed iapon bis wife with bis band raised
as if to striker ber.

" Stand backr tbe wouma cried& " Dout daue
to lay your hands onam. Unlussyou go withnme
you sbali never touch ime again. You bave dis-
graced and degraded mie. You bave insulted my

monnod but 1 wil forgive everytbing if you
will r ep ent. Do not came ar mie tili you have
promised tc> go witb me."

Despite ber warning the mzai continued to ad-
vanS- She reted, ber face paling, ber bosoem
beaving aid ber eyes blazing hile ted-bots coals in
a furnace. Overcoaae by ber emotions the womn
feU badkward tpon the louage.

Royce sprang forward and, seiming ber by the
shoulders raise ber to ber fet

« Cui you, ycu devilr be sbouted. "'l not
let yon go. Yoosb"istay aMdwoic forme. If
you wll mn lIl beat you-T'Il kihi you. if necessrv.
Do you bht me? 'You ame my property, and r'i
um ayou as 1liberll

Tie wo ap gm soul the louage aid sat
down tmfon kt 'noti one of tht CuSbions
Thm sookedwup at W b uad. am saiM
qm d,«ng Hth sugm

Tht mam agak brkeb a tuaient of abuSe.
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YouPlU not go!" lie sbouted. "l'il1 kic you tili
you'lI be too sor to walk and you have no money
to pay for aride. Getup, you-Pl amdhlm <
ber a violent blow with bis open baud ou the lef t
sid of lier fa= Thic délicate fiesh wbere the blow
feU turzied crisan, wbile all abouit the red markr
the face was deatbly pale. The mark seemied like
thie brand of a bot iran

The woanus baud sought the cushion again as
if to smnoo& k Thea sue turned quickly and con-
fronted ber busband. She pointed to ber cbeekr and
looed as if all the dcvii un ber nature was aroused.
For a momnit there was a deep silence. flic man
himmeif seemed appalled at his own act. They had
bad many différeces, but lie had -neyer struc ber
before It was the womnan who spoke firsL

" Al is over between us for ever. Neyer again
sbll1live with you. Go your way and 1willgo
mine. You oealy struc my fame but the blow bas

Preadicd my hemarnsd seared it Neyer in this
world or un the next shall 1 forgive you. May you
be aoursed forcever and ever r

Rer words added fue to, the man's anger, and
lie advanced towards ber witb bis clencbed fist
raised as if to, stri be.

InBa&ckr cried bis wife, as stuc retrated to the
walI and stood tberc like a hunWe animal at 1*y.
Stuc raised ac bad to piulu bim ba&-k but the riglit
band hug b7beride. Sanetin-.ggisne in i
Was it akifeor apistolp

Royoe seized the left band and cruhe kt in bis

Snngn~-
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"Reicase me," îse cried, "o I will flot lie re-sosible for what 1Imay do r'

Hie laughed insnely, and in his frenzy drew near
to again strikie lier.

" Badr," she screamed, "or yoar blood wil lieupon Your own head."
m"You can't scare mle," the mnfuriated féol said.lie still crusW hede left hand and mnade ant effortto seize the rigit
"Release uner' the woman cried.
"Not tili I've brcIoen every bole in your body!"
" mhniay God have ner7 on your soul r sWu

shridoe&
Ther was a loud report. Royce lifted bis handsabove bus head, anud fr11 beavily to tbe floor. Heuttered no word, nor did lie miove. A few lueavySigus, and the turbulent wiced spirit had passedaway, ail uuuprepared, to uts Maker.
The report aftracted tue attention of the passersOn the stree and of the other imates of due bouse.TheY rushe into due rocom The wonlan stood with

due smokgd Pistol uin ber baud, ber eyes dry. anud.save for dule crnson mnark of that widced band,face pale as deadu. She pointed calmy toward
bodYo mdue floor, and said. '" 1sliot hinuf Hestruck me and I killed himu Takemne to prison r

She wus arrested and Conued ini a oeil awaitingtrial lier spiritual adviser was Rev. Mr. Barnes,,wlose street-preling had awaloeed ber slunuber-
15 cnu*inc- He stirreci up due Christian senti-

ofue thde towuu in her beluaf. Able counsel me
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p=oured for lier andi every day gond mi and
woMen prayed with lier. FloweMs among tbm the
favorite forglemot andi fr-uit and food anti
luxuries wur amt t lier cem

She was, acquitted. Upon lier disclirge Rev.
* Mr. Barnes proposed marriage ta, ber. She de-

clineti, and came ta Vancouver to, stay wîth soene
frients ber. who, hati beezi attracteti to ber by the
stoi)7 of ber sufferings. The clergyman went mai,and was sent ta the state hmnatic asylui. It was,* tduring lier stay ini Vancouver that I met ber in the
car, and te, that' incident may be attributed this
story. After leaving here Mmns Royce returned ta

* the Soundi, wbere she soughi myet asast--oraphe anti typewrtiter. But who careti ce
employ a woman who, bati once voalloed the streets
anti who, bad been tried for ling ber husband?>
It was truc tbat she was a regenerate, andi that she
now bdlooged ta a churcli anti went te, commman.
It wa urd tat sehad bem fre<to snby a
dussohite husbanti, anti that she hati Scommitteti a
rigliteous act ini nidding the wonld of him. Al
argument was of no effect. No one wanteti her.
Even those ladies who hati visitcd ber ini prison
anti sent ber foodi anti fruit ant iflowers anti wba
bati prayed witb ber, objecteti te t"er hudbntis or
swu taking tbe beautiful crature into ther bus-

inssoficsanti in the enti-wefl. she tuned frm
die ncw life ant i n bacr to, the aid 1

Alma fSr the. rity
Of chviüma chur4t
Undor âemn


